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Just for Variety

GOOD MORNING: The long-delayed "Jaws" has one-or-two days'

icond unit remaining as director Stephen Spielberg places the blame on

special DEfects" and inability to work in the Atlantic Ocean. They
arted May 2.

1

'It was quite an ordeal—one of the bad-luck pictures. But
•it was the best-behaved sets and no personality problems." As for the

lechanical shark built for the film, he claims only one scene will be used
ithit— the rest, all "live" sharks and "illusion." Spielberg says costar

obert Shaw was uncomplaining despite the overlong stay which
lrpassed his U.S. work period, cost him a double tax situation (U.S.-

.K.). "Jaws" delay also forces Spielberg to postpone the start of his

act, a Mike and Julia Phillips political sci-fier (untitled) until mid-Feb.
. . In case Otto Preminger is interested: Director Sydney Pollack,

unpleting his- "very difficult" film, "Yakuza," says Bob Mitchum
wouldn't have been more cooperative. It was a very tough location

fapan) and we worked Sundays and he never complained. He was
iper-intelligent about the role — and very tough." Pollack next reins

Db Redford in- "Six Days Of The Condor," in which Redford's a CIA
an— following his newsman role in "All The President's Men" and
jfore reteaming with Pollack in Bill Goldman's "Mr. Horn" westgrn

^ Arthur Penn now looms as director of Marlon Brando in" 'wounded
nee." They last teamed in "The Chase" in 1966
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GOOD MORNING: Marlon Brando's "Wounded Knee" director,

Vlartin Scorsese, has bowed out of the project. "Marlon and I and John
foreman got along great," he says, "but there were political problems

vith me and the Indians. We just didn't get along." According to Scor-

;ese, "My dream of the film was to make a picture that meant a great

leal to ALL the Indian people, not just those at the trial. That's when
lommunications broke down between us. I couldn't make 'that' Kincrof

ncture. .
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Stranded
e Screenwriter

,
Abbjr

Mann, who won an Acade-
my Award for his screen-

play vfor "Judgment at

Nuremberg," said this

week that film crews -will

begin shooting a movie
about the 1973 Wounded
Knee occupation early-

next year, starring Marlon
Brando.
Mann has written two-;

thirds of the screenplay, a
fictional treatment of the*

71-day siege at the historic

•site which began in Feb-
ruary, 1973. Brando will

play the role of the attor-

ney who helps the Indians.

Two American Indian
Movement leaders, Dennis
Banks and Russell Means,
were accused of three
counts of assault, one of

theft and one of conspira-

cy in the occupation. A
federal judge in Minneso-
ta dismissed the charges,

against the pair last month
after an eight-month trial;

Brando and Mann were
present for the dismissal

Shooting will begin on the

Pine Ridge Res^waticntjiii

SSuth Dakota, v
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Black actor William Marshall, v/ko is. currently starring

& American International Pictures Sfe^uel to "Blactila,"

<^6reaiar Blaeula, Scream!?' and Joe WesfandrejaftdJs Op-

erationbreadbasket Choir will jo!n> Native American riiusi*

clans tesse Ed Bayis Md the Eloyfl Westerhman tria in a:

benefit conceit for Wounded Knee.' *

The concert, wliicb is scheduled fcfc Friday, Jiily 23T, will

be lield at FilHinian Auditorium, ,2??6< W. 8th Street (near

Vermont)* awd is/opeh to ttte public The effort is being

jQiSfepfigso^d by United People for Wounded Knee and

ttie United Defense against Kepressiqn, '
,
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$y Richard Eideri

I arrived at the airport in Rapid City,
South Dakota on Wednesday, April 1&
t had left

;

Sarita Barbari the day before
at the request' <*f the National Lawyer*s.
Guild; to* help: Wi& legal defense efforts-

for the Wounded;*K2te§ occupants,
For three weeks- I cri^-crossea the-

< Southern part of the, statesdriving .from,

batf hearings in^feapjd. Cijy to-jthe jail

ai the ?ine Ridge Reservation, teiS-.thfe

government perimeter .around' Wounded;
Knee -to the home> of Indians arid sup-
porters in the area. It WashH until two}
days before, the occupation ended "thSfc E
was able, to enter Wounded Khee ifeeif^as,

an attorney for the family of Buddy La-
mont^ one of the two Indians who gave
their lives at Wounded Khee;

" By then. the. battle of Wounded Knee
was nearly, over* For the second time in'

a, century the little South Dakota village

had stu'ngr the conscience, of white Amefc
" ica^ ' - -

For ten- weeksf/0gjata Sioux- ide&by
Indians from 64, different Amencan
tribes. had held the -village- &y- forW
against the armed: power of the United:
States gdrerhmenfc With - a styl^. pain-'

fully reminiscent^Vi^^^^^eiQ,.-.
ifieiit h^d littered the; hilly pe^mei&r qtr
Wounded ?Kriee with elecfrimic sensors,
to detect tjie odofc or heat of human -

bodies^ wires; ^to* detpnat^^
armored personal: carriers, mUiterV Jfefii.

copters; dog tjearttsf, and H^ndred^ pi'
federal police and marshals armed with:
M-16rifIes, " ;i

the* occupants,, however, managed-to

come and gd at; night* Though people.
,j

were apprehended frequently others sue- -_|

cessfuliy overcame the obstacles of the V

6-8 hour hike through government Jines:
r

,

arid; nightly brought supp)ies:ahd[ support*/'

ers back into the; besieged; village/^ :
;

•

By Saturday May :5^..a1m^st
;
78 days:

after the initM occiir)atiQn qiVWaimdefj
y

IGieej-two^warrto^

rounds: of fgovernrcient ,ammurUHbu had

beefe^ poti^d!':ihto. 'tte.vtffage?
, :Biii Ahe:, A^'":

mericari. indiarv .l^yemeri^^

sistehce- wias unbrpken, .and the govern--

rnent was firially reatiy to agree aft over ,

again to the terms ^of the early AprU^

settlement,//;^, j

'
" " • :* :

Arrival

Everything about Sbut^ Dak<>t| seerrj~

:

ed to be affected^

ed Knee:- Even, the' plane trip-to

City was unusual* At least dozen -FBI

Vf
" jiichard Etden is d kwyerpresentty

'

working with iHeiSantaBdrbara^egal;
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agents were among the passengers oh my :

plane. .They sat together in a group and

fiW/** seeme
<? to be old friends

who hadn t seen each other for years;
They were met at th? airport by a large.
contingent of well-groomed, "weii-dressed
men.

I was met by Bill Lehman, a recent
law ^chool g»dllate from Chicago. Most

?L5
e
T^r

b6^ °f :tRe Wounded. Knee
,tff
4
R.^e"s^°^e Committee were

iiKe Bill and myself: young; not overly
well-groomed and not! so welMressed

b
i
S°m 1 w§s 'Off to the,

^Pid City meet. my. first clients:

They had been arrested: as tjiey slept in.a
haystaefi several miles from Wounded

Knee.' The FBI, usJrig a helicopter, Mff
Apparently seen them coming out of the

Wage-

;

;Fron* Rapid Gity I wa? taJcen' to the

other, important jaifc, on the Ridge

Reservation,, a too hour ^ve south and:

then .east of Rapid City* A lawyer and"%
legal: worked fromiW committee had

been arrested with a: group of people,

and 1

" another lawyer and I were* taking:

money, to. bail them' out.

TlSie' drive tp Pine Sidfe was. toy first

real cfiaijfce to see the country-. Western:

South Dakota is largely rofling greeri

hills, for hundreds of miles* Rapid. City
' has a population of; a^out 40;000 and is- H

>
-

J

the second largest city within the state*

The road to: Ifcne Ridge_ has seypra)

ihpuses Within- sight ancT a 'few smafl ;

towns* - -

Rne Rfdge itselfhas two gas stations*,

two cpfieS shops, a few bead work and:

jewelry shpps^amarket, apost Pffi<ce an<f

several' Aozefi houses. It also -has a. tribal

jaii. fhe: tribal courthouse' 'is- oft? ?£
those buildings on. wheels -that looks

like &:cross between a temporary buti^

iiig and a -mobile home; But the: frj&est

building an pppressive -st^<^e!. ;n^usr-

ing: the Bureau of Indian Affairs, The

BIA of(ices^were being; used the^headt

*qiiar£ers fcIT :£he government's military

At the jail we were told we cpuid^

j[

not see any of th± priso^^e^us^wF
^ere npt licensed to practice as ia'^ersjl
before tft* tribal cpi^dfthat tese^attoiij

* A^i we were bid* *e could not get &|
censed:becaOse it.was;aftohoijirs;. ^

AUhpugh you: doriffc have td lie %
^sed in order to bair ^meohe ,c^t

B^g* i*U couldh^rbaifc
these peopfe put because ther judge had:
not set' bail before; going' home for fee,
day* They v/dulcl have to stay jail with'
no visitors- or .attorneys until tU tol-
lowing day. We were, also told, thai the.
FBf questioned pedple>in;the mornitift so
that if we returned in; the morning *nd
paid fpr our license- we couiff stiU My&

J



. £9- ^ait till the FBI finished tfieir que?-

April 17, the day; before I arrived;*

had been a big day for Wounded Knee;

In tlie early' morning/ three private air*

plaries; had dropped- 2,C)pO pounds of

food: in the fields surrounding the en- .

caxhpment; Seven individuals have sub-

sequently been ' indicted, including car-

toonist Thomas Oliphant,. . a Boston
Globe reporter;, and: Bill Zimmerman of \

Boston Vietnam Vets* Against the Wah

"

As. ift^ village occupants started' to gather;

uj> the; packages^ :the government forces.
*"

opened fim/The W°Mnded Knee- defend-

ers held; their fire'for almost an hour ahd :

& half* but finally returned it. in. order

to allow thp$e who were pihned dowh to

retiirn^ to safety.. The firefignt lasted al- .

most all day; An enormous amount of

govemmeM animunitipii was fired into
.

"

Wounded Knee, Four people were woun-
dedj, including F>ant Clearwater, who

"

later died^
, .

:
. ,

The government immediately an-i

nouhced that right after the airdrop, -

the Indians had:begun shooting and that >
it wasn-fc until two and a half hours later

that they returhed^the fiiev

V Fiiistratioii and Roadblocks

. , Frustration, underscored almost every- .

thin^ % &nd the other lawyers and iegafc

workers, tried to do..We weren't allowed

near Wounded Knee until almost the end
of the occupation. Trying'to protect the

constitutional rights of the. occupiers,

supporters and innocent bystanders
r
we

vme| .petty roadblock after petty road:

block. Even the simplest things became
herculean efforts, Normally; thelpcaK .

la* library^ was opened to; visiting law- -

yersl as a matter of courtesy, as it is every-

fohfere> in theI coiintry. But iiv Rapi^eity7

we , wSre iM^

eyetLtb log^k: iijp jcase^ citations, we;would!

nave to paya$100 fee* " —

tl 0nce in .
court, we met the same kind

Of treatment. Defending^the two Vidian

meii who had been traeked^^pwn by- the

$ iFBI heiicppter^. I watched iii^almost tptat

disbelief as the white;jjidge ordered that

^tliey'leave 1 the state as ^ condition of

parole. When he' asked: tftem ' whethei;

they . 'understood the terms,he was offer?

ingj they stood iii^cpmplste Silence, not

responding^ staring attheffoor; When he

repeated' himself, and:they stiilrefused-to

answer^ he, rose, and. leaning
- oyer- the

bench, shouted* "DO you;accent/my^cori-

| ditionl or don't ypu?" Slowly^; with, the

coldest anger in their yoicfes,. the reply

-came; "rieir^hiy^b

lly wasn't respectfulenough/fo^ttiegud^

r anfl he.ordered them :bac& to^jaiLinstead^

Frustration marked the experience of
.1!

V

fn iff

Friday^ June, 1, 1973

reporters, as. well as lawyers; everi, though,

most of the: reporters there displayed; jrio-

.strong sympathies for the people/ inside

Wounded Knee* The government-had de-

cided after the: first two weeks that the

First Amendment was* standings in: tfie^

way of restoring "order,'' and simply die*-

tided to suspend it as-far as ;.the.press^was;

concerned* At first the: press resisted. A
GBS news crew, for example, was able/to

sneak through: government lines and back-

pack a camera, and mike: into Wounded
Knee, trying, to get AIM*£ side of the
story; But they; were arrestedt coming
oiii, ind; from ithat point on. CBS report-

ers-were" systematicaJiy excluded from all

government press conferences: Similarly*

<w alternative news-crew from Unicorn
Press in, San Francisco was-excluded, be*
cause

, & government: representative:

claimed: they had been, ''seen-lnside

Wounded Knee:V M what; had tp: be

V

a tongue.-in-cJieek remark to end all
1

tongue-in-cneefc; remarks^ the hA Times
jjhan reported

^ that since closing: off |
: founded lSneet ^the^ Federal 6oVernr

[

I
nenfc has dominated press^reports abputf

;

§Y^&nere;!l^ ™.
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7~ Frora what"! learned in. my weeks* Yet the

!| there,, such denials of basic freedoms was]' dom displayed less, hostility or morel

1 'nothing new to the Indians, of :S6uthj sensitivity tian its. &dlan
:
police; The

[

j|Dakota. Perhaps most infamously we>, \^Q .top pfflcials- were «.?ch^d liellsterT|'

- heard stories that until a couple p^years,
:^om ^Justice Department and Kent

ago, many "white;owned businesses- dis>
. .^Z€n frorri the Department of the Inter-

played
UN6 Dogs or Indians Allowed"}

jor- , flellstern always played the tough

^:a^matter of course. Fovertyjand unfem^

.. - - —;-- - i:?riegdtiat^

government*, for its part, :sel-
)

j
^tiatiOns to have been fruitful* in fact, he'

ploymerit, as- well as^alcohoiism- arid, the,

j

lack of decent medial facUities tfere

stilt endemic . when I Was there, as they

are on most Indian, reservations in ^er-

ica.. The stucide:rate;am6ng yoim&ihdiaris

is, I. discovered, the highest; tor any.group,

in the nation, .infant mortality ;twicl& the

national- average,, per capita income. a
;

quarter^of white income. .

. Yet one of the tragedies of white colo-

nization of the. Indian has been, that

has"tonedi Indian againsi; -Indian^ even

members^ of the same tribe ending,up as

enemies; l^ugrumt the Wouiided^Knee|

occupation* the official reservation tribal?

.council displayed even more; hostility to*

cop, hardline^ mean,/and unreasonable.

Frizell on the other Sand, was the ^nice

guy*' wanting to be, trusted, and always

reasonable in'i^hfrs^^^lisf Be

did TThe combiriatipil wa^veryieffective^

and contributed to the schizophrenic

image Which the government cultivated

throughout the crisis. FrfceK, for exam,

pie, did most of the pub% relations for

the
'

government. > He appeared at: the

'

press conferences,, gave interviews, ^tc;

Htflstern, ^th rn^apthority than Fnz-

ell, was often in the position oftreneging

on- tentative-^ prom^es niade by his cof- «

;

league;

, But neither' t&ese -officials: r^or any

other- government ^representative^
concerned themselves;

wi&any-otftew-
- ,

,
' The

said,, they were "a hindrance to the final

Joutcorne^ %hese matters/are primarily *

.

police matter :and should be :hand!^as.

. irizeirs- observation concentrated •orr

the ^destruction*' whijch .h^d talren :pUce:

^in the village, lie;

;didirt even 6& ^thefi ^^bag?,";^and
J'

u

ii

=place' is th^; Closest thing ltd^ Plf

ty £hav<e ever seen;" ;
m j_ , ili:

Death

ward those inside Wounded Knee than the; LU , l t l , t
-

government itself
J

did. Dick Wilson, tribal ; derlyfog causes of Wounded Knee

president;, .more IJu'^JMlM to
;

'

Indians at Wottnded Knee wan^ed^to^L^ ^ii^ «i£fi+nA*>r in to. end thei
send' vigiahte ^Mehds* iri to end ;the

occufcatip& despite the enormousJriood*

shed he khew it would have caused; And!

Indian policemen, workbg for> the Bureau

of Indian Affairs, consistently acted vrithj

calculated violence towards those- asspj

{{dated with the occupation.. At one pointj

I in fact the 1 government actually admitted™

fthat
several thousand rounds- were- fired:|

*intd the^viilage by BtA police the govern-'

: merit sai*iFwas;<%uible"'tfr$btitn#
>-

cuss the 100-yew^ld Sibujt treaty, t\te

g6veniment»s.interpretetion.M whic^
-

quite: different from: the Indians', More-

*

SANTA BAR:

|
over

5
they wanted to> talk: about hbw\so

1

] larry ^Buddy*'^
j
Suhdai^i^^iw '.

i officially ^ehdedy It %ai-
;^irn^pHaiit

rhpment for rhe^- not only Because ifc was/

the second death. d^^;&^€cUfiati6nN
ifeut because it ^^-.W-j^^tti9$l

>

'4$btei
1

aliy got into W6uMe*Knee itself, v

.

Buddy wasiilled^y- a^^

let; thrpugh, the back in a, fireftghtr on
}

April Everydne was'pir^ed dbwh fpr :

^f0w- hours after he%w^shot,:

;lp it"was

;

impossible :tp getvto inra

NPbody knoW8
r
when: he ;but

;

'tbex ^

suspect :it-iwas:immediate;
t
3uddy was;3ij^

GpA •IB|& Kidget. -hiadriiistx ffmshed six/i

yeafet in^tfeeri^to'n^ \

rfe'rradbeeh^ir^ duifr

ing^mpstpf the liberation^ .
I*

Kp doctor wouldr^^e4&th:c^ifi^;
date.-. TThe doctor, who perfprrned r the?aur.

:

topsy was. afraid- to comrrufciimseltarid .

take the chajioecof- displeasing: tfie- goyeni-,
j

ment. %e finally \^^ip!^i^^}^.m \

many white ;ranchers jiavie^ehded"; up withi 4enktp aUow* hirrLtO-be:bt^ecl^^^, ^ ...

leases of huge parcels of reservation*land^ T^ie family ' wasn?t notified' by the ;

why white people own alt the large busi-- government that, Buddy" hid: been k^ledv

Mtesses r6n reservations^ and why no- roads They found out from neighbors who

were improvectafter; $2: ,millioh.was .given ,w near^._. pft^Jfy^tbat ^he had been^shot.^

to the tribal chief for xoaiimprovemeht. When ;th6y
:
checked: with the hospital,;}

But the. government ' merel^r wanted ip,; tfiey Tsrer^ -toht ^heir son^waisr •therS and

.

talk about surrender of arms, and finally ; that he-wasdead;

threw in a few promises wrifclt did not! t arrived' at the- wa£e on May 5^ the/,

deal with^basic Indian problerns>
j

day before the; funeral. Th^wake^ was^

Perhaps, the : iest-example of pMcia^
: .^r-

•

attitudes^ <^erwiien ^ Kizr;

eil held a neW&Conference after survey' 1

1

ing: the village for,the-first timeafterthe
1

70-day occupations . ^ -

. A wporteEaii^
I learned f>om stip^rvising this pperaHoh.?

1 He replied that the most iimport^it thir^.

Twas. tmm situation wM't: settled'by 1
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A few hours later, hundreds of people

arrived at the roadblock. Somehow,406
mourners were oh thefr way to Wounded

Knee by bus on the day after the agree
being; held at Porcupine^ a small town oh* mehfc: We drove to the tiny village in a

• ihe reservatiph; The family and friends

y

wanted me to stay. I was afraid "of ?hi-

' posing,/but decided to jiist hahjg around ;

hvcase £ lawyer riiifcht be needed. There
were two cows and two pigs "to be but-
chered aiidVprepared for the next dajrt^
feast, spent the afternoon, evening,
and early ihornihg cutting meat, theie
were also cakes being

:

bake(3, bread being
fried; and people arriving constantly tp
pay thei* respects and bring food for the
feast* *'

\

Early the next morning* family hiem-
bers;arrived who said the government had
announced that dnjy 35 close relatives

jtoould attends Hundreds were expected

I

that: same day and h^d already started arj
riving* Agnes, Buddy's mother^ was very

rFe%_ Siri
J?
e was no phone for 25

piles, we drove to Kne Ridge to ast thj

government what was happening.-

Frizell and Hellstern came to" Agnes

faouse^to talk about lt>- Prizell said h
thought everyone should be able to at-

tend, but he didn!t know if he could

"selP* it*. Hellstern arrived a few minutes

later and said that only 35 could come.
I asked him why he waited until the last

minute to tell; the family of this severe

limitation. He said that he had first said

8 to 10* I said it was nice , that he had
changed,his position on that, but the fac

remained thkt sometime subsequent ttf

thftt* the government had let the family

believe- that everyone would be allowed;.

He said that he hadn't told: them
that. I said that he had never- spoken, to

them personally * so of course he hadn't
tblAAhem that and it was a Hell of a time
to start talijng to them. We finally

agreed that 60 people could go in, with

Hie: family given free choice: of which;

60.

' Bus; As we reached the crest of the hill

I caught my first glimpsei of the isolated

cluster of little buildings which had sq

quickly become sq important to myself

and millions ^ho had never seen; it

—

important enough fo? some tb die. The
. white chiirch 'and

1

graveyard -stops! on a

jittle inoll
r

slightly removed from the

eight or nine other, small houses in

Wounde^ Knee,
. Trenches' were, visible'

here and there, as were ' the chaned! re-

mains of the trading post which had been ;

headquarters for the; Instilments until ah

accidental tire destroyed it a week:beforet :

Ceremonies were conducted at the

, bottom of the hill below the white

church. . Then everybody said goodbye to

Buddy, single file. He was carried up the

If

" t < t 1 1 1 1 i . t

Page 7

hill to* a grave right tieside the^Monument

to the Wounded ;Knee.Massacre of i890^

More ceremonies. A line of ten warriors

fired ten: voUeys each into avlittle valley

surrounded by endless hills iaeveiy direc-

tion.. At the top of the ficsf crest of hills

were five or six clusters of'armored per-

sonnel carriers and federiil, employees*.

Aftertke ceremonies wmermen started

shoveHng dirt.on the coffin. As- the hole

vas filling, people started walking down

the hill towards the round; church^ Pood'

was served; as soon ^ eyetyohe liad greetr

ed each other; The- m6od; "suddenly;

changed: from profound sorrow an(Ji re*

newed dedication to: one of friends re?

' newing. friendships and catching up on;

dews and meeting people^. And eating a

meal;, the largest;
meabin in^

many of them:
^r.wti • -

.'^-j———

^

I Ori TSesdSyT'May »V militaftf

i >glala Sioux and members ^nd supnpri^

hs of the Aniericiato-Indian Move^nt

endedi their ten-week 'occupation of the

village ofWounded i^ee,:
South QaKptt^.

j Since February •^i^.^^pfe- <ftn*'ttfSb;

supporters from aft over the ctfijhtryf

including members of six^four different

Americaii fiidian tribes^ heldWe village

by force against the^pwef pf tne-United^

States:govemment;

rounds of government arms had beeh;

poured int6 the tillage and two warriors

had died. But AIM'S resistance was un^

broken arid the^ government was fin^iy

ready td agree to the terms of the early

April; settieinent, eVeiji 4hdugh between

the^break^o^n 6% that seftlement and

late^ Ap^^e goyemment had refused ^ ,

,

1

hegbtiatefor almost three weeks; 'f'

Sfuch of the ^r^ementietifced'^

the laying; down tif arms by 'both sides-'

^he subs*mty;P^
April a^emenfe; Th^ govern)neh^^greeo!:

'

to mounVahcihfensiveinv^^

to identify iiege^viplatt^

die; fine Rldga: iUsewation. by govern^

ment authorities

nient andfthe local BIA; ^ . /
'

''i to ihsatute civil suits' to; protect

lpcat kdfens against iinlawful use! of;

tribal:govemment^authority ,

^ to appoint five White House reprer

sentativesv tcj: negoftate^ with the Gglal^

Sioux chiefeand:heatoen atthe.home of

Chief Fool's Crow* They will *scuss each

other's luldersianifinga of thel?68 teeaty^

Indkns we' demptdiij^ftbatr the: governs

hieht honor ite fee^ty comihitenen^ fcp

recognize Indten^ natfon* as separate na-

tions.

On: May 8, theiihdeRendetit nation' of

Wounded Knee came^ta an end^ fpr a

tiine;^ lid ohe: khowi how sppn agaia it:

wiU^ be rebpk and its citizens allowed

their nurnaa rights now so long dehied^

n



I Eighty thre*Vea« earlier; the-federaf government presWed pvera grrslfer episo<^ jo
"

-
,

its relations whh,Indians at WpfjndedcKnee: F^erartrdopyopened^Jre ofrdefeWless .

:

V men, women, and children, killing over 13D bifqre/thashooting, stopped;,. Here the.
. ' sdrdrere.stahd watchas'the -bodies,of Indians areSniped mtoamass^rave^

•



\

ilVJihtant AIM members are now demanding that
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rtffer Companies-Set
[

Wounded Knee' as

Combined Production
"Bury My Heart at Wounded Knee," a

ovel by Dee Brown, will be made into a

notion picture as part of a joint venture

wolving WGR/Dragoti, Ltd., Wells,!

Hch, Green, Inc., and James Davis I

roductions.

Davis and Dragoti will co-produce,
j

hey also said they plan to create af

Dundation into which a portion of the

irofits would be placed, to be owned
iy various Indian tribes and to be

.dministered by a joint Indian council.

Davis said the company planned to

»mploy I ndtans as film trains©*

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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newspaper, city and state.)
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«
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n
"V 'm ^n^tf

pine bidge; s;d. tP^)
Repfe^ritatives- \ of Militant

Indians told^ a White House

delegation^ThiiKciay' there will

!>e

<

%ouiided Knees after

Wounded Knees aftstr Woun'ded

totems" % the /TJ.S-. Government

jdoes, ;iioi change ite. .policies

toward' the- American Indian*

in^ & raiicltyatd powwow on

jthe :0gVala< Sioux,' Pine. Kidgs

Reservation-; the militants, hiitj

5d. at /a. possibife; repetition ojj

{he
'

7£<fey
:

irmecC occupation
:

The- Indians pressed . the iivw

man Whifei Hoiis^'delegatioii for;

app^tm'ent .ofva. presidential

c^ntoissidn'to revi^th^r^ghts

of 'tli^ir^d-. mm
The goyemment >§£bu£/ head;

ed/ ^ • Bradley:.' \&ttersonf

executive assistant to: acting

White; Hdyte; counsel;Xednk-d

pt *d&> ankwefc lb* iihe indians*

^man^ that jfie. gov^rnrtfent

restore

Tfcfe" -Wasliftgtoii. delegates

askedi #Mtibrial Sipbx>: cfdef

5

.and supE^irters tftfe: Aineiifcan

Maiir .Mov^ehi 1 (AIM)- . tb

outline% 5]pecMc charge to th«eS

psopbsedj .pi^denti^rctJipmiSr

sion| and th& two - sides- agreed

(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

I
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(

1

hivSa&s Called

kt Wounded Knee

I finklly see we lost sgain, at

,Wouiided : Knee ~ pacified: witft

promises we all know mil lie bto-

fceh. , .

Indian' problems are' similar to the

weather complaints,, We all syriipa-

^zei-.moan and groan about it, then

forget iti Put Jt 'aside; Kotftihg can

be done anyway. Apathy is the fore*

rurinSc ;of the end of freedom..

I surely didn't rie^d' to read: ail

ihout the debris left, there (Times,

IVlay 9). What did the United Px£ss

international reporter expect to find
5

Ihva . i?esieged'ughetto iil the wilder-

ness"f Is the reporter Comparing, the
Ir

after scehe !r

' with the "before scene"

yt witli.his own conception of what
fc should have looked like before thei

aR#6ver? He ,|>robably
:

wasn$ there
Deiorp and- so-- i& jiviflg' a f3Ise' ink

Dressipn of "ail Indians'
1

livirig hat*
tstf It's a natural 'conception most
readers'; vail takei .< £.m .suije out
imejrlcan;< GI bunkers. :"utid^r > siege

>y.'the Viet Cong: were always in-

)nder:.war conditio^ The fires

VerS* bound- tQ . happen Itk aj cqitI-

norr occurrence irr alt rural areas

luring' the winter, but the local fire

lepartrrient was' not allowed
1

to help

my ^ire:
:
pr6blem;.Just like >tHe-water

.nd-efectrjcity were shyt off at Alca-

raz. Sift sure* m^ck-of the "interior

£ buildings^was^tpfn>up'
f to^provitte

uel'idr warmth against the blizzard,

Vhat ^bpUt th^ ^roblenx'itseli? tike

ssue at hand, pleasef

Wheft wdil all Amerk£:ever team
>£

' ike\ true Iiidiah Stbiy? History
ido^rStiIl";call us savages.. TheBrfo
sft wef^the' ones whMMtiated the

rt of scalping:'

"

dgbrger :WasMngton> ^Geroniitib^

utricle Heni:yv Chief Joseph>: tile

vnierican revolutiqiiist^ the Irp^

;uoisConfederacy, Br: l^artoLUth
r Kirig .Jr. a^d\ eveii Geprgfe Wal
ice weft* all ^iHtaritsf io? thei?

ausg—<mv caiisej your cause: dem-
cLZty and ireedbrm \^
!

:'

.

v- \
?

fc^sa?itf^^^
LoS-Angeles

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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To Parley

With V.J,

(IJEt) — 'The* American Jrtdian

jMoyementts chief couriSil said

(£-huEsday lie has/reached^agree-

itienti \vl1h 4 Justice Department;

official to go/ ahead wlttfc a dis

pttt&f* grievance' hieetirig be^

tweeft Indians and Whit^ Hduse
repi&s^ntatives. on May 17;

Ramon- Koubideatix indicated

Wounded Knee leaders of MM
:

—most ftt whom are^ in jail on
charges, stenimihg |rom the 71-

tiajr, iOcbupation- of the village—

Vvili* leave, the parleying to live

traditional Sioux;' chiefs;

v't doubt that Allii- evevi want
.l^r^n^ he.said.

( .

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

\

<
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"This ^as
;,^fex^^^. :Qt

,:

ffi^

faw <wha was >tiier one'' Syjio

wanted to move to (by

all the time," Iie;saidr .

*~

Bellecourt, speaking % Rapid

City,/ O;, charged: that^the

governmerit brq# the\- fee£Sfe

pact by permitting .'Bureau

Indian- Affairs (BfA). potfce'fOj

enter Wouhdecfc Knee, .diiriiigj

surrender proceedings; ' 1

A /force ^ of M marshals

moved into* Wooded? 'Kn^

Wednesday and- theif chief"

Wayne* ColbuJ%
;
.

sajcl th^;

would.reriiain fdf .a month, wit

authority over $lk poHce wfid

Yare helping them*. <

Colburn said the feandMngnaf

WTOftpation was.successmfr
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,

*acefulft Tuosday and federal

oi^'^Wy took over ' this

visXom hamlet where two

^ons^vere killed during 71

la#Tjrf occupation and siege,;

"But'su 'federal ,se;ardi of the

wiUch- one' official

i£serihe& as a Vpig sty/
3

.
did

iot
'

fert .up.
' either militant

^adgr^^nia EanM^_^
autom^ig %?&^?s the fede^ls.

expected':% Jto^ \ , -
;

*

the^cSMon4 Battle of-Wound-

ed Knee" ended when ahout 120

members "and: sympathizers of;

the American Indian Movement,

i^d doto their: arms and' V&\

(marshals and FBI agents moved

into the Dglaia Sioux village.

Snf^merican flag was raised

atoe^f, jrebelst^ barricaded

they' found' extensive vandalism

anl'the -most elaborate, system

of linkers -they had ever seen.

But the roundup did- not

the last top. leader ^of the

occufcatld*W was- .^eheyed

left in the village. Authorities

said to* ^par^tly sHp^ed out

. of|ie tern^et earher

(Indicate page, nam© of
newspaper; city and state,)

A-2 Hemid T-bcaminer

Los AnpelevS, Calif.

Date: 5/9/73
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/fte ihliita^Begarf 'fuming M
weapons about 7:45 a.nTtll^
a nd shortly before noon Interior

department Solicitor . Fri^

Veil anhqi^e<J
:
:

:
<• -

: :v
<

•>

' <(
we;1)ay^ Secured the" Vijiage

^pe^opefatipn went as* well

as tfha£i£ped.*N<>t aMofcwas

Ifciehartt HeMenu ^AerMj

a^stan^; Forney "gen^a2r de-

orieU ''tfeeljfatfage^QM% the

hanaet^ayMs,' "The; pac£ is

as cEw'Ift' pl|' stjr# Tv£

ever i^d^ teltW
White House iheed' Jiot' fulfill a

.

commiftnferit to meet witkiMi
leaders May ' 17 because

t

oteu^iei'S had violated?' the

agreement ' for endihg the

occupation, ^ , ,

*

Officials said fedefjit officers

found ho. fresh graves: in. or

near the ./haciil^ .{iespite

repeated?' ramoi\s :^ass^ along

by AI1$- soilness. Afc several

Two: imiiUMs ^^^rik^GIear-

watef, 47| Cherokee,. iN.G., and

Lawrence La-rnont;. . Sly ; Rne
Kidge, S:& 4di^ifefire fighte

befoyeen th$ militants: pd
federal forces, A t£S: imaTshal

and an FBI. ageto - were

wounded in the gun; battfes; •

/"
, "Th§ Justice Uepartment was .

winner and; A^^thevlosiep

because aM^@^&%W^up-
port of the- " America n; ,-pedpie/

'

HeUstern^
afteriioort. ne^; ir|efii^^

'

.

:^
Frizelp agreed, ''YdH* <6riy

have ta see the wanton
destruotion \ in ' Wounded K&ee
and you lose- aiiy sympathy^for
the occupiers and their self-

proclaimed cause,* hei.said..
•

A federal |ra'nd- jury dfi" Sioux

Falls, SvJ)^ indicted. .80 : ^arsona(

—including several AIM leaders
^-for federal crimes in- conned
KflP,_/Wlfe the' saiiife

; gj
id

occupation;
(

-

!
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{ i

of them- ""old weapons" but
:npne of them of 'the fiigV
.powered, automatic varie-
ty-rrstacked

r
by the mili-

tants who surrendered in
accordance with an £gree-
nientJsigiied Siitida^.

Incendiary Devices Found
Officials said-the search

of the village also; turned
tip several homemade in-

cendiary devices but no
mines or, booby traps.

The surrender .moved
'quickly. The miiitants ; ber
^an- turning iii weapons
early in the morning and
shortly before vjiooh Tntsii

:

or Department Solicitor;

Kent Fnzzell announced:

flcee, N*:C.
f and Lawrence;

LamonVSl, of Pine flidge;j

iS:D;—^died in
;
shpotouts

between the miiitarits^ and-
federal Forbes; A; tflS::mar-
shal aM rP§T agent
were1 wpundedi ia £he guii'i

battlev* -

••

,fThe Justko Defrp^ar^
inent' wasvtjfre dinner arid

MM the- ..lps.er because
ME lost JoVbt support
jqf tlie: American people,"

'

Helistern tpid newsmen- at
a. I'a*fee?vaffernootf &e.w.3:
i'&uiefingi

:r
-

'
- - - '-.

'""

'

,

" * %.< .

"
- ;

1Wantdif Desi^uctioii^

'

BfrizzelL" agreed;.
,pY6ii

oniy haye to seeihe wail-

„,„ , . j ... tton destmpte'onih Wqufid-"W have.secured the; ed'.Knee aiw* you lose- any
village .. t , The op.eration| Sympatfosr ..for the- 6ccu~
went aa well «* I hacUpiers and. their' self-pro*
hoped. Not a shot was: claimed cause/' .he said;

ffTO-Sgq^t including Russell Mean*
general, ^decried! .the da- clycle Eeliecourt, Cartel
mag0Me;$^%feii^fet^

j

Pamp- and/Stanley-Hbldeiv
sa^iri^/ ,TThe -gjac^ik;is 'had surrendered previous^

dos&tp a pig sty as TvejJy and were either in; jail

evert,seeriJ' He said he Mir Qr'free^oiibontL - i

the White House need r
not| $cores-:of'their ibUos^rs'

fulfill a c6miilitfflent' fpi are believed1 to liaVe fleji
meet,, -wfth AIM.

,
ieaders^hrougftthe^dbfr of ' fefr2

May 17 because the bcctL^

piers had violated - the
agreement fq£ ending; |lxe

occupation: :.;;*'

But Frizzeil said he
wo.u;ld recommend, that
the meeting between five

White House representa-
tives; and Indian jfeatfers

go ori^as/ sgheduiei ii^spite

whafc jie
;

galled;; several

Mntir^'MfrSetioHs ot the
peatfe/pact:. ' \- 1

^ ^ (SaVbagfe; Settered .

V iPevH^tpv n s&i'd o*f

"Wbunfred l|neje^^
EItVclose

to the afteriijatli of tfe

BIA (a- reference td; the
Bureau; *of Indian Affairs

building: in Washington
after an . occupation by
AIM militants last? yea£)i

Garbage isall pyei- the;

placgi ^Interiors ; of rbuildr

ings.

v
arte tttfn up r

aM
buildings, were: frfer-ti^d

era! officers^
i

durin^ the
1 o n-g. occupation, i

A.-federal grand jury a
Sioiix Falls, S:Di, -indicted:

89-perspn^inciudin^ sev* ;

eral.MM:0Mi^^iqt fedr;

eral^ Tjcrj^es;:m^coimectioii-

with the^seizpre'and;OGtu«

AE^viniHtant9 ;

"seized

founded Kn^e to *drama^

.tiae- Indian demands, for^

the rights .giveii: '^hem^ by
tteaties

:
^yfth-'^he- IJnited

;States- alid to^try to- iprce;

;the overjfchraw of the^gli-r
;Ia- Sioux ^goye^nment of^

T^ tb.ai Ghairman- Dick;

i^Uson-pititSe? Pine Ridge
;

ReservatiPn, ;WilsQn
1.,i3^3jj

opponent of the militants;
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potSd?|, Knee, S.©;,, gay^,^M4

>lves. upland a government negotia-:]

jr-said th$. rest of- the
t

:militants!

fbuld beghi layiiig down their arms]

bly today/barter Camp-aM Ledn-^j

bd. Cvovr t)og, two leaders /of .thai

imericai} Indian Movement; whose

iembers and sympathizers have'

;eld theMllage for Todays; emerged

harges. .
Thl$tee#

s
of the, :militantsj

rerfr arrested* during: the * night as

aey tried to slip through the li'neSj

E, federal agents surrqugdlng the/

amlet..

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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(Mount Clioptna in Soace Below)

H%1 *L_ ^
to fiss&s

_ 3&JBL. /t^S'^
PINE RIDGE, S.D. (WI) -
,vo key leaders of the

icupation at Wounded Knee
tve themselves up Monday
id a government negotiator

:id the militants still in- tlie«

storic hamlet _w|JL begin!
ying down their arms early

aesday,

Cart^/C^np and .Leonard
^ov^^^^^two leaders of

mencan^Hidian ' Movement
MM) /members and sympa-
Jzers who 'have held the
llage by armed force for 70

lys, emerged and were

mM off to Rapid City, S.D.,

face criminal charges.

'The occupation is over—no

mbt about it," said Ramoa
DUbideaux, AIM chief counsel

Richard Hellsfern, deputy

sistant attorney general, .an-

mnced that the -militants still

>led up in Wounded Knee have
jreed to begin surrendering!

eir weapons at 7 a.m.'

jesday, advancing the surren
ir by 24 hours.

Helistern said the stepped-up

•hedule. was suggested bj

:o\y Dog and Dennis Banks
lother, militant leader, wh

)bkesihari saifr lie teflewd- tie

iirender of arms ; and, a sweep
f the village by ;U.S. marshals
buld'le' completed Tul!&fay^

t,y*»

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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f£M&iw# the SitftgyteJ

carrying. [
'substantial weapofcj

ry,r, ^veie:
arrested during thej

night. At least 10' women were

known to- have dome out of the)

hamlet Monday, * and Kmfoi-

deaux
?
. Wh<r conferred with the

occU^iets for two hour^ said

there are "roughiy 75 persons'

left • Sa there." Government

spokesmen estimated Sunday

there- .were about 160 persons

still M the hamlet.

Hellstera said*M believed' the

settlement, with, the. militants;

who seized Wounded Knee Feb J

27 and. held- it by* #med fores

again^Vgoverriment forces who

encircled? /the;- village; was

achieved Mgely because, thej

fvo»n- \h% rest of thft ;\vor1d 4
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i

Tim« Sta^f Writer

5P,

'HIBGS, .s: wo 'ifioiiffis

militant
4

Indians, - seized the
diith Dakota hamlet :o| . Wpund£dl
liiee, beginning1

a- ghatix "bf^i^aM

U & ' consequences ate- :hot ye
hown.
,But among Iddikn% knd among!
Elites; Concerned:' with thdiair 'a£
tirs-, th^re' have beew plenty oi conc-

lusions^ pr^T an4<con* otetKeoccupa^
on, • .

- ,

J3pm£ kKanipl^s:

ri& asfaiiy' riiafrin; $stor& £ dbh't

now about (the., militant

jmerieajti Indian MpveMent). tiu^ |

bqW /these* people . WPunded
[nee' ar^^wrQhgi; Th$y are violating

t\ys^ ;taki'ng. the trading;;ppsts' feufn^!

)gjdp^hTjSpiis^^ I 41 .Kpp it: dbje^r

Ornatejit iho^e-difficuit for; thi&-;lii«

la.)
j
^hairifian of ih£ Hbtife'e^Infe&fr

p Cpmilditt^ei. which/has: auJHbrit^

ver indiari' affairs^

Backs Focits of Attention

f~v^ dbtiit £aye an^^ime^.0n^tOle£

rice forViolence), butisd-many tixnei

fteji you-'Mvd violence^ it focuses

iteh^ioh o^ Indian' problems,, The
i'pre" a&ejrtion: =that

f
s focjised on

ies£ .j-jjjoBiSfiifi^ tte ^ette^ it% gbin^
) be.' foi; the Indians:

11—Sep: .Libycl

[eed*!{BA^ash;)i, chairman of thfe

idiap- affairg subcomniittee 6£ the
atenor^f^imittee^ . ^fri "

(

(Mount Clipping rn Space Below)
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are doing a great d|sservi(!&"ttj:KCfrfl4 *

of, the tribes, and- the fedeual^gdverm
ment just sits ineue and lets: ttiem

jnake fools rpf the.whole >< country^

How fcaii they det thefti d> it? j be^
liavci inlaw, aid; order and- the Con*
stitutionV- §nd I dba't give £ damn'
what they. ball me * ... KWounded
Knee hai ;b?pughfc*about 'di^tis*

tility Upward Indians itf<<rtjr areaJ—

;

Angela Butierfield,. a vfct^ari/coim-'

oil member ^pf ;tfee\ $htishbne^alti^

nock tribe^idanPi < .
. • .'V^^v—'^iblen^

but- It'& thS only ;^4y yQu^caiL'^get

people, tedo/^ * tfidiaii^

identify witft. :t|^ iocthfigBi^- way
they - topk .oyer/ founded Knee; it

has captured^
Indian;.peopi^jU-Ada TJeer, a, ieadeif

of the Meii'ominee iribq ill WiScorfc

-Sin;. . .
•

;
*

.
. . . ;•

:

,

, / £eh£tK Sfce|ri: hutting- .

But mahy^of those who Mvi
shb>vri.spms sympathy iop the 'ptciit

paUon i&iik no# that it hasr^n&oi:
toqjoiig* 1

'
•

.'

!lt JiiH cahtf believe how longrihis

thing hk^ia^ijipiii The Qpnge£ :11

gbe> tin, the tobre ft iiiirts^ §outii

Bakbta -Sen^ Jaines Aboufez%, cbaifr

man of tfi# Indian gffairs. isubconv
mittee qf the' Senate Interior Com;
mitt^e^/.sai^ sayeralosyeeks ago^

£pu%'^
seiiato^.v&eorg^ S'; McGoyernj <wafc

originally concerned; about* possible

armeft federal 'aWt £0:4 . a rgai;tt?s1

Wounded--Knee ^fteii he visited the
village'shortly after the takepvet oh
T?eh r 2T.tiowr he is calling for fed-'

efal authdiitteS tpirempvp/the -mili-

tants^forev lTangry private- citizen I

dpWm; J-



Cook* a Chippewa ttdm
£lihTieapolis ytho

:
is- pres-;

idenfc of the National £6rH
igress of American Indians,:

^'TJhe ^first couple' of

weeks it^-wa^.Very'-bfeneii?

ciaijbut on^^
problems (fs) they- come
and stay too long; and
they wind trp> spending- ail

their time negotiating ani-

nest^;" -saia;. Viher Ctelora

Jr;va
vSipux ia*vyer an&au-

thPr iyhti- grew up;, near:

Wonnde;d_ Kjtiee- op .the

Pine itid;g;e^ reservation

here.

Belqria said' the turrriolL

caused by the continued
'occupation made- it diffi-

cult for Indian organiza-

tions to, get on; other

a^:ti-y i:t^er9 and: that it;

"Other Stales"

'Qffi&Tpopte are going to.

start' thinking, more se-

xidusly abolit It if

realize, that surrendering
to Indian demands means
^giving hack Montana*
^yonlihg, ,t%e; pakotas
ind: all those other stated"

;
Alvin M; Josephy Jr*,fe;a

*wMte historian of 'Indian

Society who' thinks that

the Wounded jCnee oticut

piers
1

, wiU tie regarded as
"Indian patriots lGOyears
froin to S-.&yi," He said,
however, that part of the
swidespread r public support-

and media- attention repre?

seated. Mi'^ettantis^ 1
.

among: whites^ .

Jl$hey 6Wt knpy the;

extent of the Indian -de?l

mandsV
|U

nesaid

Jpsepby believes that

diverted needed' furids^the pMpa^
irom. lesg dramatic r

indian|reexai^ihaH6n, and cfiEinge-f

groups.

;
'Support; Indians

The^pccupation/:at. least

Initially^ rec&veoV % sui>

prising alnpunt of support

from- the "pubiifeahd; ate

teritidh frohi -tne, press. A Represented' ^th© opening

Harris^ppitiC^

thg the/ /foyi&' week: in
March* nearly;three'-^
a fikv the ^sei£t3r&, .snQweat

that 51^ 'pfi-'thpss

viewed sympathized with
the: Indians: ^at * Wpuntfed
fcnee, while ; .only,

Sympathized with "the fed-

eral gov4rrimentv
s-position

in the depute;.
*

G:6*v:e fnrheht officials

who. * haver dealt -directly;

TptrltH thff occupiers; are

more skeptical, WMt^
Hpus0 r ^counsel;, Leonard
Garment has; tel^&i about
'all' the /wppiiy p minded

of, the relationship ©e-j

£ween the' tribes and the

federai igove^rinient;
-

' toewtfSttfts*''

; He; said -thgt th$ call fpi;

:revfew of Indian'

up* of :"whple .new jetties

:fpr; federal; /govern^

!
- ^Fv^mei: iyit&2C0 or£G(3
trilp^s iii' the

h

]ast . -few
$e£k£/ saidvLeohi!Coiblt 6$
the' National Congress 1 d£
^m e.

:rica*rr Thdiail^ KA;

large .part of tfte* reaction:

is-that they adahiaiitly op-
pose the tactics and the
threat ttf*th£ ^pyereignty
of tribal bodies; but they
still; supffort the people it
Wounded. Knee on -the
issues-tiiey^ r^ige^f'

Gopfe.said the occupiers
^oiild ii&ve eveii inofej

sym^atW for the: Wound-jf^Pafoy among- Indian^

eciifneePccUpiers,". [if they had- focused, oh ha^;

Another' White- ^ou^e ^01
^

1
: .

de
?

fl^^^1
aid^V who asked: that;

namV not be rnention€d;-^^^said^io>:SP«
ta, the . nationwide reac^iS„ r^„rl^l

?ft
tnirierals.^nci Waters ratne"r

do. no wrftng; but niayhel

>f̂ all^SsK^ ble sympathy on the Serfmm Jaagm^aagMfcL^tte F :

o.r e4'n Relation
CoiiMittee -to. hold lie

>ute among the
Sioux on"-the

the



^ .-. 1. w W - >• <\>< • V < — B»

with sovereign, nations," ^rys^ng forffirbyTndt
o n. e : cbftimittee s>6urc,e "?l"s .around- the- . county:
said, but .as the occupation

\
•W&uxti&ad- Knee-. 01$

£f^-fn
f
1«!% ^T]"^ shows oiie thing Wry

riw -M
al!
?

'decided^d^dearly: AmericanIndians

S^il^-^W'1^' «» Inhibited
1

from hav-

{* ISffi
.^nd decided-fiot ing k modern- identity.^e

^Tt^^^-* ™si; dress in buckskins

K n fe e
saW

;
thitfounded i system, pti&Uc < -tift pri-

fhe j'-fi
P
J*J&

•steen
T
?e?en vate, listens only to", the

•
m^nJn buck^nfbefcatise

1 / they're^reai Indians;!'
were- not sure.

alti&itig 'thing to Uriite ur-;

ban- tn:dda,ns
.
V{ith the

movement," said' Fred W,
Gabpurie, a Seneca- 'from

this Los Angeles area who,
was an. attorney for the Jri-;

diaris during the. early\
days at Wounded Knee.

,

But several close obser-

ves were critical oi the
theatrics.: -at Wo^n-^ed
Knee. Militants, were wilfe

ing: to, strike a- suitable

pose- with weapons or
words f6r the^ benefit of

the press.

itebtft sides had- "ai 'in-

terest in getting publicity

tq4ceep.it going," Gaboutie
said; "The 1 federal govern-
ment .negotiators, were
makfritg dramatic com-
ments, for pubjifcit£. 'Chese

guys had irever had so;

much exposure before. I

think they were looking*to

be appointed a§ federal
judges.'' '

'

Publicity Cited

Now federal offipiais

have closed W'o'Uii-did
Knee* to the press: and oth-

er outsiders, in opposition
to the wishes of Occupying
miiitdnts. The f ed e^a.I
iriove toas made im part bit

the* conclusion/ that publi-

city was'" increasing the
IndianJs desire to stay -at;

Wounded' Knee; and ^im-
peding, geribus negotia^

tions. In recent weeks, the
f e die* al" government has.

dprainated press reports

about events here;

R i c frar d Allison, - the

Oglala gioux tribal chair-

mart opposed by 'the.AIM
occupied Ms~ complained
that he was- never abtetd'
attract media attention to

{Siotf* ,rt6eo>
rb£ peaceful

cfrarinejs. \\

Writing recently: jn, The

It angers; many Jndfah
leaders' that |hey ar&jex*
pedted to" "don "huckskin
and" feathers and cany
guns to attract the eye j)f

the telvision camera to In-

dian problems, But .those

who : refuse- to carry guns
realize the importance of

those who< do:
1TA year agbj. j coul&have

talkedmy head off aiid.not

gotten any attention,'1 said

LaDonna/ H.a^r is, pres^

ideiit oitheAihericdns foj^

Indian. Opportunity "N.6W
tt's^ifferent $he; etffecbof

Wounded Knee , has been,

positive/1 -

Many. Indians thought
Wbunded>Knfe^ woulcj en?

co'.UT a|:e jnor£- militant

confrontations by Indians
in other parts-of the covaH
try. %(

& going: **d.' he . a
long hot summet/'a Ne\\K

Mexico Indian p'fedict&ii

Strongest Reaction

The strongest! reactions
to/ ihe "Wounded:rKneS
takeover, naturaii^y:,w^r^

: found on the- Bine Ridge:

reservation itself; )

Most; personJ : iMe<r
;viewed did hot want to be

j

quoted by name;, they said

fthfey wer£ atfTa;!;?! to fed"

mentioned in. an^article, ,

•

"I've nevei* felt we heed-
ed a gun: before/ said one
Indian woihan who ds-jsym-r]

pathetic to AIM> "but to,

morrow I'm going to finda
place? 16; buy ohei. I just

don^ know what r

s .going
to Jlappgft. around hepe;

"

vi don't feel safei AlM-ia
alj over, * .said Judi Corrie^'

lius- an. Oglala^ critical of



•Dakota, and in Nebraska, "There 1S a Sioux teach^

near the jPtte Kitfj^resei^ ^ememljer the great

vation, theJ^efgnrttn,- ^nJfhTt*^ >«Af +;,f^^.a^ destruction, and deaths It

the raiit . to

ass for' new

merit has riot tut h-&d
tough enough; White hds^f30 ,

.

tiiity in these Jteeto "'ti'f^^J™ * .

\';hfe. There is good in ev-
rli

growing and is .in .sharp,

contrast to- the white •synHr-- , f T - .
:

-
.

. .
•. .

pathy for the Indians ttetL-»* ^rese^t^ . h^
exists in many partsbf ^f^.^ •

country. • tpn.#mte.d
:

-caanpa

r Hi. "There- are' deep hatreds

!
-."A lot of white citeena

. ^^ arrdivided;-m South Dakota are ^ust
•

^ ' ^^i^^ «u «ppo-
fed up with. w0unde^^
Knee/' Afraurezk£aicf

r

Hundreds- of whites In

adjacent areas have held
meetings ip discus* the
need for setf-protection in

the wake of the takeover:

Inside Wdunded- Kriee, In-

dianaiiave warned; endan-
gers from "white vigjU

lantes.
11

\ ?

. Finallyj. there is concern
in Pine Ridgl-Qver Wintri-
er the reservation and its

politicaijy 'tdnx GoU^ctLcart

contiriue; t6 fanGtiprii,

;

'!Woupdect
,
Kriee^' may

•have fre s/t r :6/iy;e 6? tribal

government: ;here;- I don't

know* i£ yfe can ^eyer1 gefr.^

quorum^4nvcd]uncil1
' again,"

a -$ureauvoiEihdiarLSfafe$

official iam6nt^d;v .,
K

.

,

;
-

"Woundkp^ Eh^e: vaky
eithef^be a^reat,heneflt ta
the Indian: or it may set

back yearsrof effort^

bumbiing -eiiort ^dfnittedr

% by the 'f66%r^.^v^cn«
rheht to ' set, lip '^frifial

gove'^nmenV'^
7ain o;t ft t i

goverrimeht employe* said;

"I thirife that/ tribal
government . may ha-ye
gone-right down the tube

here:"

But jn'ar)y-Sf6ii3£?critical

of AlMat WoUrided^ee
say that something worth?

\vhHe ma# em$r£et

Orie Qglaia yvha 'Op*

poses' AM,. Le6 Wilcox^

pie are scared to- talk, to

each other."

.. Antipathy High, i

umi take/ 'at least ID

years forthisvto die down;

people keep their gfcudges;

here," said another ires-,

ident.
' Antipathy to

- MM . is

high among ranchers of

mixed :bldbd arid atiion£

Indians who- live in '
thecre-

gervatiorl "capital"' of Pipe

ffidge and who" support

tribal i'e^der Wilson. ^Vilr

son Jlas threatened orrmv-
Srat dccislonsi to^cleaf the

AI'M. "c.LioWU's"' -wt' of

Wo;U mdv^'d. Knee1 wi til

armed;-force if necessary.

-fiimsell ifeah£ prig tif

the AM Ie&de?i Jiak -ate

,nbUhcb.d th^t .
he & ftlan-

Hing to iniii agairist Wilsbn

forehead of the^ tribal coun-

cil hexi yesirt/'Tf. Means
conies' baqfe here; to :dp

.that,. heUl Tiavfe to<
;
com6

T^ackarmed^and^t^
siiards^ Even then heUi'

SaVer live long enoligfi to

hi elected,
115 said one. Pihe

Ridge observer who;is not

a member of either fac-

tion.
r

(Means -i^ rio^m cuStoj

^dy . of. federal, airthdriti^

on a criminal indictment

grovfHg' aii>t^f
t^kedver:)*

WoUnded Knee marked
died a few -vyeefe agq' qn ii a turning, point toward
deserted-' idad rafter Iria' car \ greater toughness by ihk

baugHt fir^
(

';1 f/erdle r a^, government 'in

,T^-if(iria^jru}^t&ftt!ft dealing "with Iridic ittili^

was' accidental' death ^by

asphyiatipnv Many pf hS
friends said: :he, was mil£
dered by Tils /enemies- wilJ^

an ince;ndi^y deyicje.. !

Iri ari' interview before

his dekth,
.t
Wilcdx

. y?M
asked^ thete IVpijlii *e
any berl^flt from wound.*

tsiiits* While Indians pccii^

pying: the Byrean of Tndfe
1

an Affaits building

Washington Tate last, yaa
wep^ ' aot indicted; th

.governmept quickly ob

>t a.^n-.e d indictments' 6

Jmany; tit tfcs. Indians %i

?W®Uhded; J&ia* Jus^i
ifiep&rtinqilt Officials- saii

amnesty had not teen co:

i



H ELD-r-Rus,sel I Means;
a leqdfef of AIM,, is fri

custody; qs- j result\hf



LEADER ^- RfQhcri

Wilson/ tribal cHaiiv*

man,, said he/.couldrt'fr

attract media's atfe'rr-,
'

tipnby peacefulmeans*

CltlTIC ^ Vinp :P6!o>

fidr £tbUx lawyer and;

author, ;hit' at turmoil 3

caijsect by takeover*

i

!

<
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;PIttE;.EIDGEf-.Sjpi^
byefnmeht and., "teedcain
tdiafr, MjftViem^n-t. <

egotiafes ;a^oi3nced Friday
a agreenient td end the 69-day-

Ld armed occupation' 6f|

gilded Knee has
j

been signed'

nd both sides plan to. -mutually

ly down their arms Wediies-

ay- .

The agreement spells^ oat
[

etails for mutual disarmament.
! Wounded 1 Knee and die

j

iirrounding federal' positions,

;S; marshals and FBI agents

Quipped witfr armored person-

al, earners have encircled' the

amiet since the confrontation

3gan, ' *
.

,

Jlichard: Hellstern, ranking

tstice Department, official

>re; 'said the 65rh<Atr; waiting

do'd- from, Sunday until

ednesday was. to- allow foe; the

rial of Lawrence Lament and
give AI-jW?s lawyers time to

ise bail moiiey, for leaders

10 will be arrested whett the^

aVe.the village:,

The AIM-v* supporters"' also

ve a letter confirming that

e* White" - House representa-

es will' -meet with them, on

; reservation the third week
May tp. discuss grievances,

it that meeting is, contingent

oldisar^ament/ ^ ,

in;; April] 5. agreement toiend
i occupation of Wounded
iee- <site. : of ^/t^'bkSfe
twe^\the; .Uj£*-4axiflrSj and

a'iijs>
.' jndiajis-

*
J

1800; fell

rough over'how disarmament
ou'id proceed, The. newj

freement. embodies the. earlier!

uamong;oiijMf 'ftwortupiers:

Jed'*,- r. during
; gm \ . hattles

tweefj* Wounded, 'Kjiee' otjeipj-

z $m: im&3C officer^ >wfcs

^ried
.
Sunday ill tfie same

metery' where She ahass;

ive Victims. o£ tfc3 189$

ajssacre of Wounded Knee 1st

satecu i^L. . ...—

^

DOWN.AR
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WOUNDED KNEE, S.D.

agreement fpr disr

hn&niehf and ait end to

ie f&day >occupatiori bit

istoric Wounded Knee by
lilitaht- Indians was an-

punced Sunday,
• The-^ag^ement provides

jr discussions; with fepre-

»ntatives; of the Whiter

'ouse, who will come to

ie Pine' ftidge Reserve
on. ^
Depi Asst Atty; Geii;,

i;C.li;a,r:d Helistejn and
mericart

* Indian Mbve-
ient: attorney

4

Ka.nvo.ii

o-ti bideaUx: announced;
Ie a^eement and said it

as to be effective' Wed*

At' that time the goyernr
feht vkil irehloye- alt. ar-

mored- personnel carriers

i£ the' foc'tiptes of

rounded; Knee; are. to lay

mxi 'their -weapons^ -

Personnel 6f tM : Com-*

.unity' Reiatipris Service:*
* tfie Justice Department
ill divide bounded Knee
<s.cii p-aiLtS ihtp three

joups., Those- agalas*
horn arrest warrants are

ifcstan'dihg-w-ilt he taken;

^net^Rapid City for

Xeg?ai proceedi&gSi per-

manent residents will be
allowed to return tQ their

homes and alt other per-

sons will a rr-a. n g e1 i o r

transportation from, the

reservation., . v

T :h - agreement w a s

signed hy li- Oglala Sioux
tribal, eiders and iff Hell-

stern, Interior D ep/ajr. t-

ment Sojh'citbr Kept •Priz-?

zell and W^ne- Colburn*

director ot U.'S* Marshal
Service-

Roubideaux. said Dennis
Banks and Carter Canip,

AIM leaders- at Wounded
Knee jsinceihe start of the

cccupatibri. P*eb»' 27,^ did

not sign- 'the agreement,
Hq^veyerj. Banks said he

Wb'ulcf "submit to XYlb

arnis- laydov^ib.*
• 'Frizzell said- the disarm

mament would clear tjie

Way- fop meetings. beJ

tweeri. White- House- fepte
seritatiyes: and Sioux, jjgijli

ers' on the; Pine Ridge: lies

servation "to discuss and!

explore the 186gr treaty;"

The r 186$ treaty, \vhich

gave all land west of ihej

Missouri River to the

Oglal* Squx, has beei^

stressed by Indians
protesting ajgaiflpE..,gartfij

Jtions^aa fiie reservation^J

•V"
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BAi>ID CFTYi, S.Di. (UPI), -
A Custer, &i>.,\mafr changed; in

she stabbing: death, of an Indian

^hipH jiggered American Indi-

an Movement led protests in the

i?]aclt Bfills area was. found/in?

nocenfr $i -manslaughter.

A duster Goifnty Circuit Court

jury oi eight women5 and\fo\ir
men; took IJ^hours of. delib,era->

tion before:feturniiig:-the verdict

for Darld SchmitZj/30; who had
conteriSed dunngf ttie' three-day

trial he stabbed Wesley Bad
Heartiull*%s^
Schrnitz,' a' /wfiite^ testified

that he had approached Bad
Heaftfrull^ 27; outside a Buffalo

Jap* tpemi as Bad Heart. Bull

was-beatirig-anothermart witH^a

chains When: h& attempted^ to

stop: the
; jn&W, ^cMitz. siii

^^^Vv^iv^eh the chain

TfigJ^i:%ihcident ^triggered

klSt le'd^otest&in guster aAd

Rapidffitfr 'with; a£l^fail^-J

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

(Indicate page, name of
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Indians D

FGE; SCD; EI)

he Indians, occupying ^6ui\d-

1
:

' Kftee * reinforced ' their

5fense> Wednesday
71

Nvhile the

rderal- government moved to

stress its case -agkihst their

died leader, Bussell Means,
;

A pool reporter who flew oveir

ce hamlet on the Sine Ridge

eservation-in a helicopter said

ilitants were digging, around

leir blinkers^ and fortifying

lildings with' timbers!

Federal negotiators %aih-

ined-r a riews' blackout about

ly talks with the- militant^

W seized the village by.

•med force 64 days' ago.

aaders of the American. Indian

!oyement (AIM), which direct
:

I the takeover on Feb.- 27;-

jread. reports- -that government

rces may «ipve jfr-force to

id the occupMioii Fiid&yy ,

A federal 1 ,grand: jury ini

hoenfr, Ark, fodicteft Means;

i

..conspiring to illegally, tran-

5rfc ^riris> -to> W^fletf'pie^
d to r)crt>s& - state >Mes;|^vltbi

ent to incite a not , w

Die ' indictment*
v
sighed in-

*shington, by former Attorney

*ieral Richard 1 Gr KleiiiuUferist

foj& he left office/ charged!

i five;, with conspiring, td

jnsport firearms •kox^' IRHo-

Ix to Wounded iCnee -Mbwing
sy 'typi^^eusediunte^

furtherance; of a .civil

ibirden"
? ;

?t also accused' therr^ of

nspirmg to-
:
travfei from

;oenbc to; Wounded'Xhee*jwitti

i intent to aid and abet

rsori or' pastas- in. "inciting

dj)articipatiiig iii and carry-

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and stateO

A-ll Herald Examiner
~Dds -Angeles, Calif #

Date: £/3/?3
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Author:
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* Meahs^ .a native M^the
r
l>inel

Rtegg^a^atibn, is«SqflJ1^
Sioux- Falls; y&b., where a
federal' granct jury

v
last month

returned* several Indictment^

against KM in connection with

the s«zur^ of'Wounded.i6ie^ i

; Witt the news, bkekbut* M
(force sihce Tuesday, govern-

ment spokesmen would: not

i confirm .whether talks aimed at

j

ending the occupation', liavg

J

been * rehew# . There. 1 werd

;

indications^ however >
^that iftej

ihave-Heem _ * y ')

1 The>1afe were reported hild;

up earlier -this?week by disputes'

overiplans ior^he burial ofciwo.

/' battles- \ritft federal foiices

surrdundihg Wounded Knee^J. 3

An [

AIM: spokesman, /said-

Frank. piearwatein, 47, * Cher<^

kee, wMtr was/ buffed We<ffies-

on the -farm of Henry G^pw
Vok tin the- Rosebud. foffiaq
R^ryaU6hi,eastof&

'
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cgix^rs carrying OglaJa_£i£U£
/mpauifzers of the occupation of
founded Knee, S.D., and relatives
:
: Frank Cleanvater were permitted
a, the Pine RidgeReservation to at-

ind his wake. Clearwater was the
rst of two persons killed since the
;ilage was taken over Feb. 27 by
•llowers of the American Indian
Movement. In Los Angeles, AIM
ipporters charged that eight shal-

w graves had been found on the;
trimeter of Wounded Knee and'
lev might contain the bodies of
ght of tffeir missing colleagueST*

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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(

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
• * ~^*mB- ----

re ftroke out.ifc the, trading

st iri- 'Wounded Knee* last

ght and was burning, out of

fMoit, the command post

st in Bine. Ridge said;

Fhev trading post, a - one story-

uctirre £bout- a half'brock

adjoined Wounded Knee
iseum- whick 'has serv.ed: as

adquarters fox the American

Jiari Movement supporters

10 have' occupied the hamlet

tee Eeb. 27,
s

.

•

- * *

phe
.
iriuseunt , * ;

log, cjabiik

dc -containeiTihe A1M< radio

equipment arid- weapons stock-

pile., *

The; Camlet* was virtually

Without aziy means to stop the

fork: Xtsr*flectri? [ power Supply

has been: cut off for weeks and

fire --engines froni Eirie Ridge"

have. been, prohibited- frpm

entering the hamiet since the

first night o£ the Occupation

when engines; were -fired upon

when they ' headed for the

village to put -out son^e. small

fires".. .

The trading,.post and museurif

both are owned' by Olive

Gildersleeve/ who was, one- -of

the 21 hostages. held for first

two* days of ^the, dcciipatibn.

Gildersleeve; dni his wife -left

me'fiarfjiefc shortly <after Xhtf

were released -if thfr AIM
supporters #d have said they

wffl never return*
m ]

Officials at th^ -FBI command

post said !th^/**"htt ; -bioW

what caused. the- blaze.

The fire broke otit only hours

after, the, chief -federal hegotia-i

tor' Mil the :
two«morith«old con^

fronjation: saitf lif anticipated a

hew -round, of: negotiations

Monday with. AI^P , militaiife

occupying, the hamlet. -.
- - 5

S

"V.
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leased by the AI1US!EK£ "°4^^ed^^—^
**lers and have said they diate days ahead, the.

will never return. government will be left no
Officials at the FBI com- 0ther choice than- to take

mand post said they 'did the position that the occu-

not know what caused the
p jers are not really inter-

blaze,, which broke out esteci in peaceful resolve

about 8 p.m. and we will be required to

The fire broke out only ta j.e a look at other
hours after the chief fed-? choices.

.

eral negotiator in the two- Frizzell met Sunday
month -old confrontationwith Oglala Sioux tribal

said he expected a neweiders at the home of

round of negotiations to-^rank Fools Crow near

day with AIM militants oc-Kyle. The discussion
cupying the hamlet.

# _ touched on plans for the

Kent Frizzell, solicitornew negotiating sessions,

for the Interior Depart-a government spokesman

tension. Tensions mounted on
sit was speculated by

lthe reserVation Sunday
parties on each sides *hatj

ibecause of AIM .

g insis_

the talks would be a last-;
tence that the body of

ditch effort to head off a^
Frank Clearwater, a mili-

armed showdown between
tant fataH wounded in an

the militants and /edenu
cha 0 f gunfire be-

forces surrounding the vil-
tween the bounded Knee

la
?f. ii iA HTim. iq occupiers and federal
Frizzell said Time

or|^^ burUdat
running out Theie ^ jWounded Kriee .

—

—

question as to how long

the government will exer-

cise patience and re-

straint.

"My opinion is that if a

ne*g5t!atetF settlement—is
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Rl^B

PINS JtIDQB;
:
S^:. (UPI), ^

c£ans; iftr Wpimded Knee

fu^^ talMtf government

'gotiatorS' Thursday because?

I

death op ar comrade:!

:egb7eniment and- -th£. eptirtsj

owed" same: get-toiigl* tactics
1

theirom 1
.

Chef , Indian militants who
ve: held Wounded Knee for 53

ys said* they ^vtJuld not meet

t|it federal negotiators until

ndky because they _k?e

)ur#g :obe-o^their :bahd who
id- .^Wednesday

L

of - guilds
tfered: at-a.fife- fight.

1

April i?J

r was' the; first to- ^/iaHtfie;

meft. confrontation between

i government and the. In-

wis**
. . / ,

Respite the Indians' claiin

it; ,they . were, breaking off:

tptiaHbns', it was 1

.noie^there

beem iio: ibrihal- -iiegptia-

fis pit the- Pine Ridgfc Indian

servaticn since April 5,

mother arm;, of, tS^ govern-:

ntv^tfi'e ^fedeiral' court —!i

eatened to; piij the sometime:

iso, .government^ ari-

iijced .that/68 persons,! s6me

i weapons ah^:800:rounds^6fj

Tinnitidri^ had. beeri air

[hegtej ni||it- arfd Tfiuisda^

(Mount Clipping m Space Below)
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

The federal
.
governmqn t agreed -to

t 'sbiiie^glala. Sipux oppAsecTWtfife!

:cup'atiort of Wounded Knee join

trees for limited duty with the U.S.

.arshals and FBI agents encircling

le* settlement. Richard Hellstern,

jjluty -assistant-- - attorney general

id chief spoke'snlafTfor thfe govern-

,ent forces,, said. an agreement had
sen reaqhed witji tribal officials on
le Pine Ridge,-, S.D./ reservation,

he Oglala government, under the

adership of tribal Chairman Dick
Wilson; has expressed anger- and bit-

rness against the government's re-

isaVito move in force against the

ilitant Indians who-seized Woundr
I

.
KTIBTWdays ago ; - -

i,
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i

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

iri fiim&fi iYOunu^d'lMt week int

Snee^ie'd today. It .was: the]

:rst/death since
1

militant lii-j

jians took over the. reservation!

>faage~58 days- ago in a protest

hat ha$ been- marked by spo-

*adfc gunfire.
'

^Jftankt OlpanVafer, 47; died

&day a Rapid' City hospital

IP i head' wound suffered last

Tuesday during; ' what Jetteral

facials called- the :iie&yies^

;imfrreetapng>^
ligation.,

' \ \ ' !
:

' $i&ariyate£s wf4p^f Morai|ig

told: ^uthoridesf in

tnee.

Mrs. Clearwater, who said

he is thre,e ^months -pregnane

;as with: her husband' in the

>ine Ridge Reservation, village

rtieh he- wa^ >woun
T

ded. Cleat-

rater was- evacuated by gov-

rnment helicopter to- Rapid

Jity- vyhere^fie . underwent brain

utgexy! a;feVS6tirs; alter* the

Mrs; :.GLe^dter^d- *zrhm

\W$$& hitebadd'-wai lyffig tiii

iof% i sm^t cliur^i ott the

illage wheri ^hots[ fired .Jfrom a

ideral bunker * went through

te 'wall£ and\'strlick iiiitf in- the

ea'd. •
.

'

"
:

Clearwater was x>ne L of fitim

jdiaiis reported- wounded: dur

ig the 90-jnjniite- exchange of

unfipe last week: Indian lead-

's, said' the other three suf-

sred wounds in the arms, hanti

nd feet, andi did hot-reqmre

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

A-l Herald Examiner
Tos Angeles, Calif*

Date:

Edition: Wednesday P Star
Author:

Editor: Donald Good enow
Title:
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(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

firan RurtitiS

Wounded kiJeb, -&£>f
'

y~Ah Indian shot last

eek in a gunfire ex-

larigebetween. federal of-

fers and Wounded Knee'

slirgents died; Wednes-

A few hours later, 'about

l American Indian Move-

enfc sympathizers en

>ute. to tlie besieged vil-

ge ^yere^ turned back by
Herat officers on state

ndv

Frank Clearwater, 47,

^eddfi a Rapid City hospi-

,1 of a. head wound suf-

:red April 17 during an
'

x,t e n si v e gunfire ek-
,

lange between federal'

}lice and village insur-

ants. He had been eva-\

lated'by a government
elicopter from the hamlet
> Rapid City a few hours
Eter he was wounded; and
aderweht brain surgery^

Late "Wednesday raorn-

lg. a force* of about 50
mje,4 ^uireau' of Indian -

ifairs ; police, marshals/

#BI agents and horded pa^
trolmen intercepted a con-

tingent of about 70 per-

sons who were walking;

from the Rosebud Indian;

Reservation
1

to Wounded]

Knee. *

j

The group had* covered

about half oMhe 60-xilile]

route since Sunday. Theyj

were met by the federal

.officers 10 miles eist of

Martin, a. comm. unit y
about 40 miles from
Wounded Knee' stnd 15!

miles east of the Pine-

Ridge Reservation. '*

The police blocked U;S.

IS, the 'marchers
1 route to

the besieged village.

. VeTB^oii Bellecourt, a

long-time AIM official and
one, of the leaders" of the

march, told the group not.

to tfy to break through the

blockade. "These people;

are peaceful and we don't*

want to risk getting aiiy of]

therii hurt; so we're turn-?

ing around," Bellecourt, a;

Minnesota Chippewai, tolft

newsmen*

(Indicate page, name o(
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(Mount Clipping in Space Bolow)

PINE RIDGE, S.D, (VH)
;e "second- Battled Wounded

iee
?> claimed its first' life

jdiiesday. A member of the

Jitaht group occupying, the

tenration. village who has

en branded as an noil-Indian

d "imposter" died at a

spital from head wounds

reived in a gunbattle last

jek>

5t John's Hospital hi Rapid

iy identified the- man as

tank Clearwater, 47y ah

>ache Indian frtfm Cherokee,.

He never regained^ con-

iousness after -being shot

>ril 17 when Indians occupy

g Wounded Knee and U.S.

arshals surrounding it ex-

langed thousands\q£ rounds of-

mfife: " "

,'

But there was. confusion as to

fe Iliads identity ifa'chard

sUsleFTnrll^iity assistant at-

torney general and the govern

ment'S chief negotiator at Pine

Ridge* said a Justice Depart*

menfc investigation shewed from

fingerprints that the man, has

"aLways represented himself as'

Fuank/Ctear, a white man" and

;that he Jiad' "a long rap sheet"

(arrest record). Hellstern said

he did iiot icnqw if Clear had

'any convictions on his record/

At Cherokee, N.C:, Chief John

A. Crowe of the eastern band qf

Cherokee " issued a statement

that his records, do not list any

Frank Clearwater and "as far

as we're 'concerned /he's -an

imposter." lie said there- were

no Apaches at Cherokee.

The hospital said- the man's

,wido.wr identifieo; as Morning

Star Clearwater,' 37, a Cherokee

from Cherokee^iC:, requested

that he be j)urieA at Wounded

Knee*

'i

(Indicate page, name of
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(Mount Clipping m Space Below)

I ®ree' inciicins

*M\ members* of?* <$) - > thifd

r<#' . Indian *6adb]odf^oiits^e

government's perimeter

found founded Knee were

Tested 'Monday Sight lor

banking; federal officers.

48ciftf$ Helistenv a 'deputy

isistanfc attorney general and

lief * negotiator, said the

rrest$ canie after the Indians

arred the* passage o! Com:

.unity- Relations Service (CRS)

prkei\$>of the Justice Depart

ient through thj&- roadblocks.

'%e roadblocks no longer

as£ ,;
Helistern said. "They

ere Mterferringr With ^federal

ccess- suddenly' backing pfj

3opje- to: -pass
" tntougn^a-

robtem; we thought had Been!

talghtened out
,,:

«e> Vaicfc Waynfe Coiburft!

rector of: the U: inarsharsj

rrvfce,. and tw of. his men)

ent toitbe<>roadbloclpio, di$cussj

e halting of CSK workers;
j

fie said' .rthere were - "noj

;tieuffsV "iiring/
V but the

scussion; became "so belliger-j

.t an'd -rough that we decided

fife assault charges against

era/' •
\

Tie eight- Indians were takeri

Rapid Cityy SAH.
where the}

SI be arraigned,. Hellsteri

id;
'

dick, Wilson, chairman of the

!lala Sioux, said he has caiiec

y <'.air • able-bodied Qglala

oiix" M head towarii pjfee

ld|e with: thfejf rifles today' dri

det to- establish another

;aAb!ock-at saja^sitfc.-

Helhtern iaid wflsoh arid: his;

ipporlers. wouid- not b*
wed to. establis^.ahodief

s

<

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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Date:
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(

(Wounr Clipping in Space Below)

PINE, RIDGE, SdX (UPI) ^
The government sought Thurs-

day to discourage sympathizers

of . militants' holed' ,up at

Wounded Knee from attempting

'break a federal blockade of

the occupied hamlet during, the

Easter weekend., 4 . »

'
s

A warning' against -travel to

the Pine Bidge- Reservation was
issued! by a Justice pepaitment
official: in' Washington, while an

ine&sy; tiiice- was; observed by
armed- opposing: force?

J

on the

perimeter-' of the Ullage. Hef

said arrests would be-made. ;

Interior/ Department' spokes-

man Charles Cadieux said there

ha?* bep%^new- outbreak of

firing ybetjye&r the ' Militants

who/hav^ hel^Wounded: Knee
for more, thari. seven, weeks- am?
the \U:S. marshals encircling

the 'historic!, setqenjent; ; <

,

Neither 'had' there been any
resumption, of negotiations) the

spokesman indicated;

. At * least s twp persoris Were
wounded Tuesday when ''thou-

sands? 6f;' rounds?^ of - guirfiiref

were- exchanged in jfiot firing

that continued- fbr -hours,*

fled by ./n^tent' \ sources ; as

FrarikT plearwai^ and
'

" b$
government negotiator ^t^tiley

Pott&ger as Franfc :Stiltwater-

remajiied' unconscious and in

"grave cqn&tion^ in a -hospital

;at -ft'apid .. City;. &Dv after

surgery .oh a. head wound.

One^source within' the ranfcs

of the Aniericau^ Tiidian' Move-

ment . said;\ :

' the. victim

m'A Cherokee- froni Cfe

^alWaj'' Sortie government

sources said he was believed: to

te:* white man.
AM -leader Clyde BeJIecourt

earlier this week -called on

sympathizers of the band

entrenched at Wounded Knee to

make a. holiday weekend
J 'pilgrimage": to the village*

presiamably testing government

;bJ6ckad^
' Deputy '

. Attorney- - General

Josebh;; T. , Sneed said .FBI

agents * [ and , U.S. ' - Attorneys

across..the country* "are- oil the

alert for any-traVet to' Wounded

Knee- and- have' been advised to

arrest any persons- violating

federal laws.", , .

^—

*

-«. — *
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b^egicah Indians
-2

f am ashamed to say that I am a
nember of , the Democratic Party
vhen a Democratic congressman,
Fames A. Haley of Florida, ad-

Iresses Indian spokesmen of the
vVbunded Knee group in congres-

UonaLhearings as "goons," "gutter

ats" and "hoodlums" (Times, April,

Would Hatey say that the whit*
imericans who massacred nearly

500 Indian women, children, and
aaen at Wounded Knee "in 1890 were
Christian spirits operating in th«
Biblical tradition of "Am I my broths
sr's Keeper?" No—they were-seekeri
after the gold in the Black Hills,

then the property of the Sioux Na-
tion/ /

. . MILDRED ROGERS—fct^A^geles

Okay, ril be an Archie Bunker and
say it! The American Indians are

wasting time and effort on self-pity,

martyrdom and resentment of "mi-
nority discrimination," They can
get Social Security cards, work, raise
and educate families, rent or pay for
housing, pay taxes and be eligible to
finally live on Social Security bene-
fits. They have for the taking all the
benefits and drawbacks of full cit-
izenship. Why is it that they, a con-
quered people, have made so littl^
effort to acculturate in so many de<£
ades? . /

(Mount Clipping fn Space Below)

— i
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it Indians
TINE RIDGE, S.D. <(UPI).

overftment negotiator Stanley

Dttinger said * Wednesday the

itience of IJ.S, 'marshals

grounding Woundto Knee has

*un out" and
s

indicated they

ill return, fire quickly- if

ilitants holding- the' hamlet
age a new "planned* assault*

: federal officers; -
-

Pottxriger said one, militant

io yas wounded in Tuesday's

•n battle -remain* in- "Very
IticaF condition; in a hospital/

i Indian- source said thiric

?re -wounded rhe^ were in the

iage;. including one, majj

eryvneaf 4eatft'\ '

*

In- •Cleveland, Ohio*. Russeg
^anSj a

: ; leaded of tfte

ierican Indian Moyemenf
IM)i. said th£ victim- iri< tfte

spital "may not' see : another
iset" arid predicted "there

:1 be many more "Wounded
ees

t; because 1 the. white manl
5 liq^eyesand..no;ear&J*

"QtUhger, =an assistant attbr>

litany Indians: and
edv up iit : the Pine

fentitjofy village*, said; th£
renim$tit^everti weefts afte?

takeover of Wounded &nee
tOHoes^not want to take th£
;oric settlement jjy force.

'

t
>

le said
J

that. #spife an .hours?

l exchange of gunfire with
1 occlftpiefs^Tues^fc federal
Cials have offered renew
;s with the -militants,

ed
f
< httveyeiv that *

taking"
1

the^r 'tillage h
p a pbssihiiiij-' ever ;sin

jrgent Indians sefced itM,

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

The KdmlnisfrMoiH mpst T

6t the 1

\xbfi$ andia^afege jsegrtieftf^ the!

Jress. h^b^ ^ljl^igiixatively beeii;

lalped of their common sense; byi

tfc bunch of outrageously lawless

ut ipiibli city-wise RedftVen who
^iied and.s till. hold Wounded Knee

y force of arms after more than six

When the historic battlefield was,

rscstoriried and captured by l¥\ ill
^

fers:0f che militanf American indt-i

nMovement (;AIM)., widespread;

Empathy autdmacically' was. created.]

>ur
r peq.pV by and jarge have a'

xong sense of guilt at the raw deals?

iffeirediby th? Indians. 7 treatment

p>itomi2ed b;y the brutal- massaferq

iflicted on them at. thfe' South. Dai

dtasite. •••

Agaitisfc this; cat:efelIy-choseK(

th^^Jiite rftan; s »crueltyj,

ijfeiij iKt colorfui trimmings of:

a#^aihtv teepees, headdresses and

h^the^'the-.AIM leadfers Said the*

K^wtyi toak helohged xo th emi

e:IHrii;ted: SHwjs^atitihe treaty

l&tSjSre honored.

>^l^tK|
:

s was a natural fbt both iche

;T^'f^
:

.{tteSs- and television,, which

we^'b'QS? excessive^nd generally

pathetic coverage to>the uhusua

fcfEticfe cf£ Indians again -on the

aspatb; It -somehow, seemed wryly

riusmgj especi^ly whien .the Iridk

$;'CQntMped their siege in success-

§ d^$knee 6 1 pbVtoi^si^ embar

C

^sedi;ah:d c bxtciii ato jtiithorityi

SSd^ashinj^tQ^Qn dftwh;-
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i

tTlffavIngTalB'tha^

InaTffioians in- general have^pleritfol^fSSWte rvi ng .
padreal s *hat tffe

'taeomplain about, it is instructive.U.Srgovernrrient has been hegotia?-

t^takeamore objective^
El^ligafiizat-idn and \vliat *iag*a^ee*ejn-t was- ph¥- ,a:ny\ arceft?.,

pu| 'has done at WoUnd'ed JCneefe^ng further ^featy >d|pstment

ft^grpUp then emerges;in|. consijtajks ,in Washington* would; be. de»

liy^bliress sympathetic light jlayeo%om 3Q to-60 days,
,

'

. ..

"
Jrithl first place Affe-'a small, With this kind of permissive fed>

abhorred by practically all elected

tribal chieftains. Some of.their lead-

ers aire ex-convict's, •
.. .

It is the/same bunch which, laSt fall

invaded and ransacked the Bureau,

of -Indian Affairs building-iri'Wash-

ington, they not. only were permit

ted ta4eave,unprosecuted,/butwer? !

given $60,000 in 'travel funds: this;

was", on top of an unbelievable

$400,000-.or so the group previous,

ly had received from the gQftetJM

ment: " /; ,

At Wounded Knee, AlM.mem

bers and their stooges captured and

terrorized 'a ^lpies»t-ti^,'*^^

hostages^ and plundering: its, ifading

post, they- have driveh :b«t the'.auj

the'ntic Indian residents- of the- areaj

5hot a federal, marshaiiand smuggle

'

in more guns- to enforce- their pr

tec^fms it bas eve«y/ie^on tp-ex^

M«hisic^.th^wblteymafl'is

iheaffclfe ^b|iin^ed,;If
these Oi*

'will only be ertep#j^ t&'fage

mote' and, worse shakedown Stunts

$h.theitutufce>

unit «vi"« r"- / ;
••«"-

surr'ectiOn>. a'high crime, which-,

c

ries-ai
;10,000 fi.he^nd' 10' years. ii

jaifatTpWi'shment.
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On

|
' CadieM " said; ftfe^inasaigj
began ' the

1

fight at T^PJo
tiring on an FBI helicopter

At f:21 heavy* firing

broke - out '"upon- government'

roadblocks. 3r 4 and
r

6 blocking

| access to the, village, CaAMi
/said:

At 8:20 a.m., government
marshals: at tte roadblocks

wete'' given orders *o retUriitrfiU:^

when- .ttiftter direct attack and
1

so,' "Cadeiiic said; i'Adid

PEPJE KIDGHr S.D;

(yPI).^-Indiaris at. Wound-

ed Knee a<nd-federal iiiar-

shalsr surrounding them
exchanged; : gurigrc. tod^
and' a. federal .spoke&hiaiiL

said at least six of the <

n^an AffairS: * ?in^S
? J.

„
01

v

tfle
Ridge, loaded supplies: a

Wounded Knee occupiers ammunition,., ^A\tbok: %

bff 4o

were wounded..
j
replenish stocks at the iedehl

'

Oiiaries Cadieux* the govern^
unker

^r

ment spokesman" said' one ofi ^e- firing catiie-- without

tjie Wounded- Knee?- casualties warning about fovp hours aftsc

suffeiedV severe liea4':w<)undl three Pipe* phefdkee, Q&etih,

tie was: taken i>y helicopter to popped sevfenvparacftut^ lpads;

the; hospital iit Hire Rdd^ l^;^4^^^^toV^1I9d£d^
miles away> Cadieux said;'

' a*' dawn>. government sources

•
. >

t

The- liew outbreak, came after
It was tfie finst .annoanced^ leaders of Amerfca*

violation of a cease-fire whicfrindfen Movement, ^ho directed
has. been in. effect for ^eefoccupationv of , the , histoid
weeks. However,, 'gqv^niiienfvillage, oil Feb- Vy pleaded
soutqes: .said, there has jbefeijinnocenfe at Bierre. to ciarges
unannounced sporadic, gunfoe stemming from tfie

* i&ewe£
almost every .night during: f^Botfi said travel i^stnciioiis oil

period aroundJi* historic Zmlth&m .coirirf- prolong.*-' setffle-

Ridge Mdi&i iReservatiorii sett^meht of -the: occupation;
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Test government proposal to latf

[vm their arms and end their, oceuJ

tfioh. 61 Wounded Iftiee> S.B, Asst
n

Ifev. Gen. Stanley Pottinger said he?

lamed the Indians turned down- the]

ian at least until the return of Bus-

ill Means, an; Americian Indian

t
ovenient leader,, and Leonard
iwSog, an Oglala Sioux medicine
tan* The two have hfceii in Wash-
igton^ P.C ., to discuss ways, of end-

.g^th'^ocfeupation. * 1 terfa tf>

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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t

ed' Knee report
(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

RONRIDENOUR * T
, baby *Wa.s b6 fn over the.weeK erid to

re Indian, if> W6Urided!:Khee;.'caplto;

f the -Independent *Ogla1a. Nation

hile a Suri Dance ceremony was
nderway. the birth was the first in

ie new nation; while the chest par-
ing rituaJ shows one's bravery and
illingness to sacrifice.

These sign s< p1 1 ife and - ri at Ionhood
re indicative of the strength of the

eople inside *yho are not. Weakening

r interested in. dropping sovereignty

s an issue in negotiations. As this

to'ry-'is filedVnegptfatlbns* have lasted

iree straight days and Aaron DeSer-

aT recently on the team, for the In-

ians, told: this reporter by phone
om Wounded Knee; "We* have high

opes ihe.Ogfala- people will substan-

allywin oh.a permanent basis In this

truggfe." ^
Some- involved believe that

^cognition of nationhood* would, bej

>rthcoming: by the b;S:, anxious tp|

et out of r the dilemma posed*, but at

le expense of long prison terms for

idiny leaders andLsoldlers, This* it is

lought, could cause divisions within

^e Indian movement, but the Indians

re aware:- this./

RysselPMeans 1s reported ' tp have

aid recently that he is prepared to

pend^a lifetime In.prlson IfHt means
eiping' acquire a true- sovereign nar

on-foMhe\bg)ala.
However, plhers feeJ that the U.S:

lay be. ready to invade any day. AM
re agreed that tfie U.S. will definitely,

"alR: pry the* question of 4 amnesty
efpre :ail6wi ngnajlohhood; However <

omei attorneys Involved In the

funded 'Knee- defense team main-
airi- >that arty recognition pi
atlorihborj wili; only: be

:

on paper. C f
<!
NatiprlhqPcJ' has existed bp paper

x ^eriturie> but has. hoi "Keen .em
^cepY-they/say^ *.

Reports ^r.onT inside mdlcate that

critical,!

iseverafceases-of

heUmdnia^andmanychlidrenand
regnant: .wdmerr Without , any]

uWtjouJ^d. Slarcries a>ieallJha^!^

vallabJe on 'a steady fcasfk " J
' [l

'

ye suppiy Of ammunition' is

s Is-fdodv There' are> several

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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SOjbrsa&StJt m rescinded^ late lastj "jPlJ^^he'' US. "sioppTrglfiesej

week. . liHegaFaction? by. the BIA^Ilhali^Tverrf»

Monday evening, March 26, U.S/tnem two A'^Cs (armored personnel

Marshal Lloyd
1

Grimms was- shot in
carriers,or small tanks with ,60 caliber

the right chest. Xhe bullet supposedly; machine guns),.And
!

Judge Bogue not

entered his loweheft back,. according °"'Y didn>t
*
rt*lsl *at brder ^e

td public, information officer Lt
Chaffee of. the, military hospital: (frtz-

simmonsj irr Denver who spoke to 'this
reporter by telephone. It was never
dear if there was a battle- that night
but reports im mediately went out over
the media thathe'd been shot byithe
Indians.'

No • med ia , howeyer , eve: r rgported
that Indians suspected held been shot
by an M-16 bullet and that only the.

feds have Mr 16s. In the; phone; con
versalipn^wlth Qhaffee, he refused lo
speculate what type of bullet entered
Grimms* chest or by whom he. was
shot. ' . J
"He was, in intensive care for three

days and Is paralyzed iron* the- hip
down. We don-tknpwiif It- Is a perma-
nent paralysis or if there will be any
Investigation to -determine what type

of- 'Indian. Affairs, -vHe was found
burned to- death .about 30 mites from
Wounded' Knee, ,

^lispn^lrnm^biately^ accused AIM
of being- resSdhsibfe for his deatfv
This was:publicized' widely. bays later

a;corbner-s report said heiwas burned,
because of- malfunctioning of thenar?
Which tB,^*e4 *n*%#' '*«*v« r\A"*«>* i^>[»U JliVsiwas- nqt 'tampered with*:

that he was so drujifc he couldn't get
put of the vehicle. Shereis no alcohol
or dope allowed; in the new nation;

and no drie?1srpermittec] tb^represehj

ION or AIM \f :they, drink. Wilson's
police^ however, .aref highj^ paid- and
are often seen intoxicated.

.
Interna! Dispute?

Ano^er*big:Jie^ as lONlmembersJ
call them, ;ls the 'HssueHf the internal

dispute also .widely reported.

"Kent FriseJMone' of ihe^US-'s

be necessaryfor charaes to be tlled:'Y^L, pdwif stfugg levins Ide^and^that
)ecessary

Chaffee said:

Government is Trigger Happy
Two nights later, an ION; soldier-

shot a cow (the nattorr has 30 cows
and six horses) and; triggered an
onslaught of fire from |he feds. An;

estimated 9,000 rounds of fire'
-

ocn

Meap|s.arid..>( Dennis;); Banks were
kicked put/ said a Vietnam, veteran
and representative, tO< the,rpres&

"Banks and. Means*-did leave" for

one. evening, to -confer with .people
outside.and to rest butrcartie back<tri&

next day-and' haVa 'remained In)M
ieadershlp;.s[nce. Itue^a.dei^Gcrktrd
election

curred .from ;6 p^m, to; T a;m;; almost
all of it from the.U:S.'s side, ^ decided; to 'have; Redra
to inside spurges. No one was Injujred; Bissonette^scrrair™^

Another obvious news dlstdrt?obi rea^r^ are
.
suppprtjye of thati'

f

aided' by the national media js the:! Brssonette Is an bglala 'Sioux?and

case of the death of Leo; w1lcox.JHe:> oneLof the ieaders oHheidgiala Slpux
was a Tribal CpUnciL Member and 4; Civil Rights- Organization (GSCRCj
supporter .of. VVils6rt arid IheiBur.eauJ which originally jrivitetfAIMrtrrio^he^

^ > U S Rfifu«pft th"*'
;"^I6

?cMf>y the sfr>all 'town. Means;
* "ti***.^* " ;/ 1 SahksV Qiydfe ^eliecdurt and .Carter

1

'

. U^-fa^-^Js*1-^.^ 'J
Ca^^r ^l(?n9- ^with^Bissohette^hiavei

^9.0^ been.:fh the leadership* oHheMnatlbn
a^ ut7 ten H slhc^he^egihning^hlie there were

J

Rapid City (the. nearest city tdi some
Wounded Knee^ Iri: South Dakota)
alfowing for six carloadsAof food -and
medical supplies to get inside? the
nation each day^ however, thisrorder,

has not been Enforced. Instead;
Bureau^of Indian- Affairs.Indlampbllce
Jed bty Richard Wilson; president of
the BtA preated fribaiiSounciti put up

tensions^ and, differences; as]
>aIwa^ ;occuVs' wh

v

en so many peopre]
fare' involved in dramatic;-action^
•there have; been^ no contradictory
factions" of splits as have; been' soj

diligently asserted, by ;the- U.fife

goverhmehtand:theypressi

The;fiverme;h^nbv^com prissrwhat-tt
called the Wounded Knee Tribal

h^h^^i^T thff ^nn^cpunqii^ Aaron. DeSersa J* cheV o\Itn^^ °^ la
i
E»af lead&rs^hos^

porter^ lawyers and cjergy,

Revv Jbhn^ Adams, the^'llason 3per-
sph' frbrft the Naffpha|:/.Couh.6i>

have confused military and political
wprk anp- refuse tarecognize thatAIM
fead.ers:are>primariiy"mNitar^

_ u I '_'<_ _ ~ ji 'J _<* ..I .'7. 1 ' 1 -aurc^es(^

Sf^ Pt.Ua3t>Week.^
,af

P.

Jast,^G persdrr aliowecl ther^. seoarat& «k*m-
Angela:Davls'Wa^arso riotaffowed tc,

^
come .la by -the BIA arid not as ;

r*VQ!]£±bv -some media. .by,thg,
*M*rw™mmMo^emenT(AiMpf



many* especra!ly»vsoidiefs, than
potfticar struggles. SofneVarixiety ex-

istsinside, especially whehrthe'bullets

stop and :the negotiations are !ong
;

and uncertain- But people on the

ouiside^niusVunderstand\that this Ysa

reaJ tiarwittv-hb stalemates or self-

outs.^
1

- : ,
-

DeSersa Confirm*
Unity of Indians

In-ianf Interview" with Oe&ersar who
is: the Oglafa: editor of;.4he. only*

newspaper for the 13
1
000 0g ia Ia ;

Sioux vvhose house was fire-bombed:

by Wilson's "goon squad " he:stated

to the Free Pres|; that "Ait 61 us:

working: on. WoUncied: Knee have
common Unity, around Ogiaia.
nationhood:'- .

?
'

^ He pjaces-.eitipbasis-.on*-.the; long,

history' of dgla(arsovefe|ghty> Some
RdnT&gla&;Ajri' p;$op^ ?n She ^past*

tended:'rib. •emphasizg'1X^ :^y'^??s: of

:

the JON- Itwas uhdefsta"ndabJe:sinc|

14 ottrie i 8:' tfadittdnat Oglala .chief

I

sodecraredsii' and,asked>AWtp beiita

army. ty/5•.of ttfese, ch(e.ts-are-rtqw^

ambassadors tovthe United Nations. I

AIM -atso^ sees- itsoccupatipn<as.ian

action which will expose the historic

oppression- of; indjahs^ by, thet U.Sl

government, -the true- outrage,*? they

say, "is the governments value of

property :Over human beings
"

CteSersa^ was tho national corhr

rminicatpf for A}M and is a-member of

The Og.lala Slog* CjvH Rights

Organization. H's.wife, £&her Black

EIK (
. the. granddaughter >6f Bjack;

fek. (Trie author of^^e/ac/f^ Spea%
John- G. Niebart; ,gotBJ^ck Ejk td-seif

'

ail rtghtsad the
:

bppk foriMbO)'; She-is

a!sd: thi& treasurer pf~ Craz>> Horse

Power*, . whlcH1*' has. fa^en 'recently

formed; tovsupportlON^rom. the dirf

side: It-is housed:, in'. Rapid City;. Al

donors^are nowasfced>t6 sehd
a mon%)

to this organization so it cari*bsusec

for Wounded. Kneejmmediately:
|

Write to: Crazy Hors£ Power, c/<

United National B'anfe oi Rapid 1 City

14 St Joe- SU Rapid Ctty> Soutf

patfotav
k

*
:

DefenseFund Problems
The: money that was. going to \h€

Wounded Knee Cietense Fund' ir

Denver is reportedly not,able \o.gettc

Wounded : £nee ridw and- while tha

mdheymay/beused^
of ensuirvg easels, money;M
desperately nee3ep>now\fo/•sUf.vjvaij

the'.GrazyHoFseicdltecUve outlined

the imme^ate-heeds; .jfc^tf-dr*y/M

food-ahdi transportation costs to-gel

tnside'ffiroiigh toe-Crazy Horse. Tf§|l;

thl^mpnei;. IS' necessary tovcare for

those who' have djsehteiy. dieter^

deficiencies and pneumonia es-

pecially:. §50 .a ds^ jor food; for the

cattle and?horses;;anci:ar> unspecified

amount- \? soCup bffices on* th^put-^

side: A copy machine; rent; ipttSn-as

pa^-and. Naming' exp^^se&^e



gegeigjii^
ihifi^Ttta^mfg 'of Wounded Knee H

important and its con^nu eel occiipa;

tton necessary ; it is -national suppor

which wiU allow them to win.

Marlon Brando

•reporters*T?met while cov^ngr^
story inside twp weeks ago Were
"basically 'honest* although terribly

cynical, people. They dp ,-riot pur-

posefully lie. they may hot^be dMlgeiit

enough to get- both- sides 1ofthe-story,

bat when they were sitting in the

middle of \the compound and
"We did have contact with Marlon

Brando. We 'believe that, his action

before the Academy Awards viewers] patching, govern ment bultets singly
was: tremendous, He didn't do -It ^PH them/ they were* capable ,of- saying

publicity. He-did iMn th'e Indian.way^j tnar t^€ y&[ Was shooting' first and
DeSersa 'said, thereby deflating: .using incredible ,

power. But |

-mediSt' charges that theTridianswer^
hostile -id Braado- ^stations -were not- sd ^iinrig^ta;rej?bri

DeSersa also indicated that Brando

will take more actions In theJuture m
conjunction r with the^Ogiala people.

The older quiet-spoken leader also

said v
that i n' thei r neg oti ations with>the

U.S. government, they are expecting

to win not* only personality changes

within- theVBureau of.,lnd)an Affairs;

but-substantive* siructurahqhanges^

'The- US. cant afford blobdshed
Theyli have to meet us at least half

way," .He did; say^however,, that the

U.S^iS'hot a-';free^
norbetter than^Cubfrofr Rlisslai;They

are cepressjrig^ our, :pebple* an$Lw
havemo rjgti^/'^
view world; :pi(itjfe ih; thW:veiji^but
they are-alj^uriited' gft/sover^jghty; a
basic? revolutionary, stance, . for the

Ogiala ai^alJMncjiansv

The National Media
> Distorts for the U,S.
The natlohV' rhedia. and; .the

underground were- kicked' out pf
Wounded, knee> on March 28. One
underground media person remains
and continues; ta feed this reporter

andpthers . info'rmat ion

.

One' may conclude that the rnedja

is no longer covenng>the story; there

because it has' no cr4ws inside £ui
that/ is

:
not the. .case a . £ven r when; f i I ni

c r e

w

s ' vv.ej;^ jln sjd e;
ft

1 1 wa s; , th

e

newspe09J& ..sijtjno^
4

a ho uh &
headquar^rs^fn

:Pfjie-Ridge] 1-7 mjles

away, who"wrote and'tiled the storiei

with: their medial < V

There has beeq; hot only a vjrtual

blackout- oi heWbut a- tremendous;
even .spmewhat,unusu al , d isto rtion> pf

hews, by thef medjav -If (nfcequenti^

even^ asks ION- representatives its

side pf any given issue arid simply^

passes orrgoyerrimenVpress^eleases

to trie-public Yn ah -uncritical fashion;

But: Tt\is- hot for nothing^ that menj
Hkethe PresidentandBoard ofibirecV

tors- of media- like CBS' sjt on the

Council ofForeign Relations and con-
fe r regu 1arty-W itfathe - Rr£sideht of the
U ^ ^Qver matters of concern to

the news. .Such was me case,^Bh-th

Wilcojc issue, with^the'"internai pbwe
struggle," and so on. To believe th

media, there would be n? natjon' lef

to'defend 'sinee all the leaders were
1

, at

each others throats and-the^soIdle

of the independent natfon-wererapld'

iy evaporating.
^ ,v

.*.

; ' These" are thje- Whds* of -stories

Which, help- the 0vernme
r

hn,.pr!

any Yep res s Ive goVernmeht:stop;stip^
port frbrh mounting' for a just'bause-:

h;this; casev,for md[a.ns>whQiCphtinue

to suffer, in. thousands of Ways -frorrt

undisputed' genocide by the ^I?^

Support Grows Slowly
The Wounded iKhe'a:.

:
M

DefenseV Offense- Committed has

developed .into a- grbu^/ Ofv. a feW

attormes Who- support Indiarj-attgp'

hi^v They ate?rec^estmg^
f6rce^ the.U.'sr \bj aKovir/me^$^^

fbod :
\oc. get Jhsidei^

]
urging

4 ^bat

pltitioh's afid , lette/sA^' ^ejpts. 4^
Richard: Nixop arid rnbh6y>tp^he7>l^

dtans^ . . . - - * ^
Meanwhilev hompphltes and

lesbians inJhe^:A. jareaihave^h}e^

a groU^caiVedvGay Soiidaxlty :^Hhv.ttie
Inae^ncTent Rgijii». Najioh

J They
state^W^the undersigned members^

of the^ti ay* Gpmmunlty , ah ppp r'essed;

people^seeking- our Ijberatipri:.: Idtt

hereby/ ^ffijrrh. arid declare :qUr

solidarity with and sUpport «tf the,

American; jndiarr Movement-.arid the

In dependent QgjkU Nitjori

(Wounded Knee-; Sbutir< Dakoii ) .af

this time df their liberation struggle,

the struggle- of y^U? jpebplerior^

freedom and selfTdeterminatIon \s

also^tha stFugglja of pulhpei?pte>.<3rid

we stand, United withyoUiafihis\tini.ei

For the Life^ Power; Peace, Joy ah^

:F>eedom cjf all ihe^pedfjie!— | i

Signatprfes ofthe statemerltUo date

include: Barbara; McLean' "(Lfe'sbiah;

Tidel, Cindy^ Ty|eV^^^or^oya
.^Le s bi,a h ti cf^e )

;

v B 6?b\ :Efi HrfW

(Metropolitan Community- fehufch);

fle.vr-Trby 'p. Per^-(^etr>

d^tita;ft

eqmi^tihjty ^Ghurcrt)i : Wlllia.frri-^

Pa'ih^s; (Grisis intervention' Oenter) (

T

aridjMnstoh Leylafid (fe'dltpf, Gay



Also,
T
Bishop r toifrhaij ;ltkirY

p

(Evangelical Catholic . Cornm^ru^fTff
Pichulina Hampi, George Suther, JirA

Kerner (President, ONE, inc.); F.John
Prowett (Gay Community Services"

Center)* Mike Parharn, Billy Russp
(Gay Gommunity Services Center) •

Rev,. Richard 1 Nash* (Unitarian^
UniversaBst Church and Gay Com-
munity Services- Center arid 'Rev*

Richard Thaddeus- Kihlstactlusf
(Evangelical Cathbnc-Commuhiori);

Ateo, Rev; ^ * Kenneth '

Paul
{EyangelicaT Catholic, Communion)!
Rev. Zqq. J/ Carjton (Metropojftah

Community Church), Ms.':Edith Perry
(Metropolitan Cdjrimuhity Chrirch><

Milton feruoe Love, Bieri Laugh firY;J

Betty Taylor {Gay Community Set*
vices Center); and Maryalice pprsey
(Gay Community Services Cantor) r ;

' • Also; Walt :BIumoff (Gay-Gdmmuhir
ty Services Center^ Joseph1 Scoops
(Gay Community Senjlce^ Cehteri-

(Organfzatfonsllsted for identilIcatioh

p ur p o s,e s o nty4 A ^6 \ tl oAai
statement^ ofrsappprfshouta
to 'the^fdHowingr address^ :

f * \
i Ad-Hoc. Committee ./of Gay/?

Solidarity, -with' the Independent i

Oglala Nation. c/o*Rev, MikHairvitkih;!

CX.C.r Evangelical' Catholic Commu-}

nion, 1^22 :North. Van Ness-,Avenue
>{

Los Anc/eles. CaiiWnia. 90028. .

y Some supplies are: .getting. In so-

peopieiare. urgedto.continue to; se.hd

money* and supplies. SjpUx
jangUage,'Xhie WQ^d H'oj^hey.^me^ans
"rturry. Brave:'

1 lONI tefe Wee' Press
readers. 'tOi:Ho^ahey^.FopdT-drpps^pr

Wounded Knee:

Los Aogefe.s Free; 'Press, $$A ~Z

Hofrywood. Blvd 466^5431.
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ifli Nixon Aidd
WASHINGTON W-^ln-

an- leader Russell Means ,

teived in .Washington

ridav- for weekend- meet-

gs -with White House

= p;res e.n t si tives and

a£ned that tft& conflict at

blinded Knee,, did

}fc> necessarily end with

ifr signing of a peace- trea-

:".T3i&-confiict at Wound-

-

I Knee is not over and

ill not be over until the;

£eral. government shows
is^snfcere,^ Means,said

i his arrival with two
iher Indians and his law-

Under provisions -of a
sace^a^ernenfc.thai; en.d-

i a, 37-day- siege of.

^6unded'Krie% the Ihdi*

:

is-wh6;held r the village iri>

outh. Dakota;, are to; lay

pwir their arms today.

Mqans said, however,;

iat no.arms would he surr

e Ln>derre;d at Wounded.
kee ; Imtii 0they (federal

'ficials)-prove- to. jus. thai

iey are negotiating, in

% * "Justice; , p^paftment
Wk^^it said; he* tv&s^

w£^l^&£\m&f be' f way,

six* eight of at ihost iO-dfe

^lards who' do not, accept

the agreement Vand will

not surrender" today.

v He *v.ouid nbt comment

when asked what action

the government v^ould

take if any Indians refuse

to surrender.
,

Means,, free under $25V

000 bond after-being
charged Thursday for^his

role in the takeover, is to)

meet today with Leonard]

'Garment, special c&nsulv

tant to President Nixon
for minority affair^

They are to discuss a^

pro p\b s e<d presidential

commission to exa,mirle;
- TjhS.-Indian treaties, Tfte\

treaty commission was;

one of six" pcJ&ts ;in the;

agreement sighed. Thurso
day in Wounded Kriea hy'

Means,, other members oi
1

"the* militant" American In-;

diari* Movement and Asst.

J3& Atty. Geri. Kent Friz-;

sell;;

The agreement also calls'

for. Indian militants, to!

- leave the village and- sub^
' init to- arrest after: receive

.word! tr^t fcrW Wash^
on was unaer
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NEGOTIATIONS^-! ndians arrive : air 'Dulles, fntee

ridtbnal Airport for rheetings in Wash ingtom Frbni

ieft fi#3JBdQhief -fdrrenzo Bad £pfrb> ottorney; joHr

terrohez and Russelh Means,, leader of mc^emenr,
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\pli£BLWJ>m* SIXTHS)

^Mlsvoccupying
,

Wounded,

aiee dgpeai:edi DiiOe atgainj

nnday to have hardened,

heir position* refusing toi

ty down their>arm£ untiij

iogress was made in)

Washington talks /with a

tfhite House aide,

:

Earlier Sunday, after a

*eefcing . neaf Wounded
.nee between- Indian ne-

ptiators, and two U.S.

ssistaht attorneys gener-

{, the> goveminent oM-
als assumed" they had

Cached substantial- agree-

tent on-, how the Indians

^ould iay d ow n. t Ji e i r

capons.
But -syhen Indian negati-

ons' brought back the

jvemment. -proposal 'to
7ounded Knee, American
idian Movement leader

ennis Banfes spearhead-

i a campaign to get the
idians to refuse to sur-

>nder their weapons he-

re progress, hM- been
Sphed in the Washing-
stalks.

\
^Tal^s Postponed

.

JBh&Washington taf,ks-^

ptifim ATM leader Ras-
it ftj^ans and White-
base; -Side Leonard' Ga^
eht '—6 were postponed
erHvJm. the government
ipl ^vag\ .noncompliance

j

ih ; an ' «j\al agreement
^le wjjft tfce Indians,
Tne government con-
idecl Means had- .prorii^

id tO: order his follower^
disarm themselves one*

negcfftatiohs betiwjeed

BY BRYCE NELSON

1-21 Los Angeles Times
Eos" Angeles, Calif
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made and that it was the

government that "broke
the spirit1

' of the aj^i^feq" lie said, IS has
ment by refusing to allow 40-,days since^fche'
food and; medical teams to

enter Wounded Knee.
At Sundays meeting in

Wounded Knee, Banks
won over most of the Ind£
ans to his position; accord*

mg to CBS correspondent
Jeff Williams, who walked

day and left Sunday.

Indians Ban£ Deuj?t&
lt

\V'e go along with you/'

AIM negotiator Ca-rtVr
Camp* told Banks, accdrdH

40-Day J/afceovcv'.- \

"As 'iongHas' the* govenT^|

ment' plans to keep pusii^

ing, this tlung could go on

dians took -over Wounded
2<nee to drapatize thesis

grievances.
,
I \

Asst. Altyv (3m. Kent
'Frizzell said he -was- not
considering the use of
force to oust the Indians

«

..Saturday he- s aid t-hat
into the blockaded village \yMte House aides wputd
during, a snowstorm Vi^not ™ek with"thp^Jndian:not meet with the 'Indian

negotiators Syhiie- guiis

are pointed at federal offi-

cers hi /Wounded KneeJ'
By late, Sunday after-

noon1 Frjzzell said he had-

ing la Williams and !\\'o^otr received a response

other CBS reported,^Ity
dians banged drums and
clapped their hands, in apv

proval.

In an interview, Banks
told Williams that "we're

3tot going to^lay dowti'.ouj1

arms" and that "wS-ve to;

tallyRejected, the- agrees

ment that has been sighed
now because the govern*
ment has violated' everj
paragraph of the agree-,

merit,"

"Banks I'mpli^-s he'Ji

never come 6uV r Williams
said

*

^Banks was the onivAI^S# W?6* n*m
16ader who did not: si£n jwi«i-»?^oJ1x:

: ;

peace agreement Thurs^ There are abdut-'200 in-

day between the
:

Indians
and the government,

from Camp- with whom he
h a d negotiated in xh-e:

rhorriing session on the In-
dians1

disarming.
In Washington, Means

rSaid that Garment's fail-

ure "to meet with him Sun-.;

day was °a personal insult;

and a sfap in the face- to:

the dignity o£;the'Jndiani
people/1

. The' meeting, between-
Garment and Means was
designed to set up later
meetings tovexamme. the

dians left in Wounded
Knee; including, about 150

MM attorney ^aniort^soris who>are not res-

id eaax saii theWents of the- village, cor-Roub
government was "pushing
too hard" in insisting that
the Indians' begirt surren*
dering their arms at the
storCoj^the Washington:
meetings.

respondent Williams said..

Ke said that food supplies)

srafe- low and that mud
iM^ojpnu eon^gted o.

ice, beans and macaro
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Wounded Knee
WOUNDED. KNEE, && O—t
H^pomt agreement between the

qyernraen.t and militant' Indians

'as signed"Thursday to Jend ttie 37-

ay takeover of AVounded Knee- fed^

fal officials said.

According to the agreement;
™HusseII -Means, leader of the oc>

apying Indians, will gfr to Wash-
ington Saturday to meet with 1 White
iouse representatives,.

—Once- that meeting starts,,, the

lilitants will leave Wounded- l£nee,

jbmittfrarrestand be feken r

to Ha
id. City for: arraignment .

—There will he a federal investi-

atioii of Indian- stffairs, throughout
le FiheTKidge reservation and arii

adit of tribal funds,
^—The Department of Justice will;

insider and> , where- appropriate,

ring civil suits to protect theMggal
gh'ts of ;0glaia Sioux Indians
jaiiist unlawful, abuses by, tribal

:>veVnment or federal authority,
—A. presidential treaty commis-
on will be sei up to reexamine the
363" government treaty; with the

iopx Natipnj - *
. L

—Indian leader&arid; White House
^resentatives ,will- mee;t .next
onth,d}iL Washington tp consider
idian, affairs, V :

h

.
, *]

(United -Fressv^ter^atiohajl1

>qu.ot-

[ Means .as saying tKe
?r

miUtahts
ouldt not'jay down -their arias' uh^
3s he 'telephpne^-theni- from W^shr
gtpn Saftirday1 and tells, them he
satisfied with his talks there;^
The governrrtBnt agreed not to

a;k:e_ recommendations 6nr< the;
nount of bond or terras for the In-

ans* £elea£e by the coui-ts; Thti

Ui^rnment said' there werft no pro-

^nH3pr^mnesty
;f ^ j ^

*
r" ^ ±

r

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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, ,
~ J?steue**F three iSM^ti?-1

fbwn by helicopter tpRa4;ers: Means> Clyde Belfe;

pid •City, S.D., and ordered! court and Garter Camp; by,

bo tincl ov *r to TJ.S> ©1strictjP e>dr o Eisonnette, vice

iCo u rt o*i ui'n-e eottritslpresidfent of the Oglala

when heappeared at a haitSioux Civil Righjs Organic

bond hearing. - zatipn,. and by Chief Toifr

Ujsl Magistrate James^Bad Cobb, a ^aditiona|

Wilson released him oil Oglala Sioux chief. AIM 1

$25,00(1 bond in- tod par-reader IDemii? Banks did

ty custody of a Rapid -City! not sit'aMhe.teble,nor did

he sigii th^ .agreeriient;

The4>actwas,sighed^ a

tefepee on a Mil byerlpokr

ing the village. A Sioux re-:

ligioiis c e^emotfry and

businessman, Stanford

Adelsteift. -

Mie agreeihent seizes as

the- basis for Indians1 lay-

by government officfers «««» histone site

with the cooperation .
of ;..

*** than 2M*f*f
the militant American In- f by-AlSft moved into

dian Movement: ti» village the night of
• »r

1

11 A-tU^ Feb. '27,. ransacked the
Means .caUed^ ocqu-

Wound^. >fradlrig

^^t^TSFtK Post and took 11 residents
ry- victory. The real victo-^ mj,™ ™re |ater
ry will be when the tradi-*°J|?

e
'.

rney were^
tlonal chlefs/andheadmeri s.^;„. a n<rlaTa

tnto* meet' Means
:
has- saia ygiaia

with SSS^v^^ Vi^?-^ wouna-
w 1 \vu^PS;- : ed Knee invited the OScui

^SS^emehtf^^^ that ,|e

"a small victory& the•
Dw^*

^^jffi&JS;
dian war with the fnitedfe™U£n^n
oi.„+~„ i,,m„ n„r tPMfvt the American inaian.
States

i

-ovei- our treaty
WoUnded ^ee. wag ,ty

bioux leacters win ^o m^M3irfi^^ IT'S. TthrCa^
Washington next 'month*

but/ AIM: has^ consistently

opposed the authority of

Riphard - Wilson/ Qglala

Sioux'tribal chairman.

Asst. lT.Sl- .Atty, Geri;

Kent Fmzeli> who signed

the agreement- - for: - the

^dldiers^he U:S. TthrCa*

valry lit the last majbrin-'

cictetit of the .IJ$>Indiaxv

wars.-

Despite four cease-fire

agb^ents during the
J

siege, gunfire was ex-

changed almost eVery.

I don'li ^Shfc through the. first 25

w£ have* alt teamed- somfr ~
.

thing here aiidw hope «J^W* almost everjj

we will gfronaiid improve ^itr" y . .

condition! between ^itel last ceasefire wa
caned exactly one monta
[after

..
th^ .takeover;. The

truce, was observedrahd 11

nal. negotiations began. :

'
But>. before the' :ganfir<

and Indians. I think' what
wg- liave learhed is that all

of us have failed in -th^

past to, Jive- u^ ..tov our
a^eemeiits. We're' gQiiig *

, .7 r ,

•j do.a better joMn the

f

u.W. halted, ^e. pe™
ture' to see that 'thesel^d been-wounded, includ

agreements, are ^keptV"'
'

i

in« ^vp- federal- officers,

Frlzzell said the truceNp Indian guards and ar,

did not provide for amnes- |n«M» me^ic; A ni|r*al

ty for anyone (iorinecte(l;|loyd Gfimm, 56, of Oma

-with the takeover. "All h> Neb-- was most se

persons for whom war-.fP^ wo^* suffer-

--- -- '•-^^^"* wm;|S^^shot, w^ui^l
he,airested*jhe^.a:



t
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51IN AS
UPI)~Ther government's

jb. 1 negotiator* who had

aid the five - week - old

"rmed confrontation at oc-

u,pie,d Wounded Kiiee.

yigh>i end Wednesday,

aid: Wednesday h'Lgfrt

bne or two, minor legal

oints ?r were holding Bp- a

sttlement.

'Twas hopeful last night

nd I am more- hopeful tc^

LgHtf Asst, ;Att^ Geny

lent Frifczell said after

jteetirig. witftr' leaders * '6f

.

le Amefr>ca n Indian

fovement for the^ fifth

)h^eciitive
:

'day;> "We are.

bwn;tq ;one ;br twd^i'nbp
-gal points."

FrifczeH' returned by he-

:6pter to Pine Ridge
'om Wounded- Knee,
>oke briefly with newsr
ten, said there would be
y formal: hews confer-

ice*. "and: went to a sec-

i<Mloor office iri the
tireau of Indian Affairs

^adquafcters building..

'Se vsai$ Ramon ;

.Rou-;
deauk, A I M attorney

ho. §at in on the session

y,»Wrmiiyied Knee';

ained there for -a time-

and' \yas Agoing,elsewhere

later in th^evenihgr

Another meeting was

scheduled,, for this morn-

ing. . .
'

Gov eminent officials!

'eairliefe
x

Wednesday an-1

nouneed the arrest pf iii£ei

persons who- tried to fle$i

across the prairie from*

Wounded Knee carrying/

several rifles, shotguns']

and ammunition. The arrj

,rests wer>4ttade Tuesday

'.Ttie-'ftal&et has been QCrj

clipied^by AIM militant^

for 35". days. Authorities^

haye * %pix n d e d Knee'

blockaded. \
Despite FrizzelPs states

ment that som# hitch pre^
vented a; filial agreements
at the Wednesday negoti-
ating, session, optimism-
ran high on the Pine!
Ridge reservation that aj

settlement was imminent]

Th o iri as ' vans, a
spokesman for the Interior^

Deparisieiit, which oyer^
sees Ihdian affairs,, said if;

an- agreement was reached;
the signing might , takei

place tgday;.
*

"

•

; |
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{Mount Clipping in Space Below)

MarlonVBrando.'$ iafe'ifiH

i/nstirtedT ?L 'mystery^ today;

)ltfi:Ki)on& i?y pis form^sec-

itat'jr IJiat 'the- Oscar^Mpg
;ar of "The Godfather" was: ofl

is way \G \Vounded Km^. S;D\

The former associate said the

ctor'& whereabouts wefe urc

nown, but -adde? that she had

>und oat that he was. 'headed to

ie scene of T
ttie nearly month-

)ng .American. Indian Move-

ment protest in South/DakiHa-

"Whejr queried: about how she

ot her information, the secre-

ery, replied" that. "I don't

Brando/s whereabouts suddett-

y became important Tuesday

iigfit wheti- he-turned; downthe

)scar for B£s£,Actor in..1972 by

\

sending Sadi^J^
m Indian girl,- to. tell tte audi;

snce' tftatvhe was turning down

lie awaxd in protest oveir-tW 1

xeatment of Indians in* Amerl-

-a,
.

-

L

.

Meanwhile ^callers .B^aii-1

jo's -Beverl^ Hills office -yestejH

-irepofetS} teanrig a record:

tag on the- 6ther"eiid ef;the line

that < proclaimed 1

in, .Brando^

husk^ voice that "it sounds -silly

to saV Fm-iiot tiere* -but Uiat
r

s a

fact
. .

- ;

^Please leave your name and

the message- and spea^ clearly

an# s$e;srk when, -fte;-
:

tQnej

sounds^ -

Br bounded. ;Knee^ 3iou;Urifrj

al chieftain Dick Wilson: said lie

wants to see- Brandp fif§t if hf

comes t&i-tfie reservation; v V

(Indicate page, name of
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.^hftEmation about ;Mi&sJJUEie=

fcathet^gan to\ be^Se^ecrfoj

gettier late yesterday;

Th San^ Francisco;. Ed Grijal-

va
?
associate director- ofLtfie^Na^i

tive^ Ameo6ah
:

' Health Center

said Hiss ti'ttiefeather a.

White Mountain Apache -ffcdrn

Arizona- who was active with

many Indian--organizations^

Spokesmen ^at therSar^Frahi

cisco radia statioii KF-RC; said

Miss Litttefeaffhei? worked: for :

their station^ for approximately^

six months in
i

1972- and? was con-

;

cerned' with- work relating, to

community groups while *. she

was there.
v

*
. i

They s
L
aM they^ftpagMfe 'she

bad done some modeling and

film -work.sinee leaving/

Meas^hile^the-Indian ;Center

heffr placed 'her age at"-

l

25. The

center is>% welfare ^arict' cQitiH

munity 'organization funded by

the Office of Economic: Gppor^

tunity, -

\ ,
>.

But Anfc-Brebner of the Breb-

ner Talehfr Agency saidthe^mySr

terious- Indian womante- real

name 1

was. gAariejSrjgJShe^wa^

only part ApaSie7"ffie tf&Ient

agent added; , : - .

Miss^ Litfclefeather wa& giveri

her new name after joining;' the

Indian, take-over of AJcatraEls

land in 1970: She t$ a member ?i

the Screen Actors .Guild andijftr

1970 was. na-nied" Vampire

USA" in. a- promotional cfrnt£si

for the^hovie, "Dark Shadows;"

Miss; Eittififeather is an-aspir-

ing actress .Whose latest- job- \vas

a- bit part in the ^Laughing! Po-

Lipemari/' a ?Oth: Century Fox

film ^elfig:made
-

in San Ftfai^cisi

co. /'
.

She dropped diit of ctiUege be^

cause of her interest iii- the

"blanket; movement to tm*

pt'oye 'the- Indian's, social and

economic standing in: America,

ac.cording^t.b^a Mend^m^Saiiiiialjj

CaliK. where she^a^bonu,Sh|
fmisbea B^-scho^O^- .-J



- ™l vj
;

.
. .:

' '
:

' INDIAN GIRL HAS PLAYED TWQ ROUS'

t
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i

JifimeKrsaid"'"dffi"jif the :suff

jSS^mscussed was> allowing

foodintofhe^yillage; i* « > /
'^offered to .set up a^ dining

tent in- tih'e *vicihify- of tlielor-

wardjfeder^" roadblock so -that

anyone in Wounded knee could

•come to the; tent to obtain

food," he\saidV

Anyone^'cdming to . the tent

would have to submit to a

searcb and would b>;afreste<frif

tliere were a warrant for ffis

an%t,, >FvizzeJls, aldr ThevprJ
pos^'l; avas. tejecM; % AIM
leaders.

*

tiie^AilVE leaders. $e)f, it ^wa§

de^adingc .arid: ^caul^ ybe^4.a$

ge^uis;'' Stoubidw *

lomJky^Jbo^.exdppt ajii

ba^pod;:tlirougli- federaljoad^

^J^dMd- the„.ejaem^'t$^&ain
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|AN LNDILYS REFLE(Jt'f(jlN$ .

- T

The Wounded Knee Sffafchas had
aspects of

1

Kigfr
' traggdy vknet of

grotesque corned^—with the niouW
roaring, at the United States from
behind' the. buckskin. Curtain.

.

The. specter- of . t h o:s i girii a4]

Wounded" Knee ni'assScr^ of "350

Sioux IndiariS by U.Sl soldiers has

hovered' over the proceedings 'of the

past mqnthj filling the air with a ter-

Tibledre^d, * '« . -

Perhaps the only relief has been
the bizarre parade of charters:
Ralphs Abernathy, the National
Council of Churches^ Angela Davis

•Vine Delori^Jfsy a Standing Rock
Sioux, is chairman of the Institute for
Development of Indian' Law 1 and. a
former director of the National Con-
gress of American Indians* He is the
author of *'Cmier Died for Your
Sins^ and "t?e Talk, You Listen?

^rid' assorted hippies and well-

Wishers wfyo. have'made a valiant ef-

fort to; turn the. confrontation into

.the: last rock festival and clan gath-

ering of the'New Left
1

-

Though Wounded' Knee has bfeen

itprture for American Indian^, More
is"J[hvdlVed for us than, simple -en-

tfo£cem?nfe-of. ]aw andyorder, or ijaU

$M\pjM'. of guerrlllst
1

- 1 tacfic^ -^ithj

elaborate theatrics, <Qur liyeS.>cuii

i&eandv identity liav* been-twisted

A^encari^will.ney^r uhde
v^#Cfl

r
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{

vWfe.haff been haunted bj^sronl That issue—for the Sibux^-cehters
oi>sfice and hamperedby thoughS onthTfamous Red Cloud 'freauTTf

glance hehintf.the headlines. \o. exlW* at the^conclusion of the war lot

perri.erice what we have b e^e&«ontrdI of' the Bpzemgn 'TEail; . The
through -Wiit indicate that^if Whit&eaty- wig attended in 1876 fbllow>-

America is aroused:- fer*e ci^jr afrfto£ Custer's defeat '..and in the-

tionally bythe incident.

0n6 at the ihajpf issiifcs involved Uoiij. rfgh$% l6f. ^self-goyefrnment, a-

Jiasi been' trital-gdvern^e£t,
,
Tradi-

tional-leaders hays dppbsea' tli.e^s-:

tehi of tribal^ gdveimment- imposed
by the -government, upoQ' the reser-

vations alt-hearted effort 6f the

New Beaji-era to correct the /wrongs
Inflicted: upon the Indian

4

tHbes.dur-

ing thV' drive to destrdy tribal cul-

tures- in the IS80S,- '90s and- first de-

cade; of this" century. \
s m

" :-
;

i
."'

• -\ > * *

to eySigp Thd^ari^athieving :his or liefc

majority tp\ start a .household
1

.

t

r

Qur tribal gbvernmehts^ have allr

th^Seif-goyeniing poweifs- of: student
governments in a larg^ high. schopL;

Everything they do ig subject to;ifte
:

approval of the Washington,
bureaucracy thdusands of Mies
from- the- problem^ - - «

I

Stilly thole governments were our.

made extravagant promises—-educaT

cpmldrtable-'hotise forvivery Ihdianj

Who -took 'an- allotment ^aiiff a

'Federal courts -haye<dpne a verity
ble gL Vitus dance to; keep .frpmen-
forcing: tBeprpvisibns of'this tr^atyj

Ohe cduft even- concluded- that
:

;thfe

United StateSy lhavJ^
to:steal?thelan^
abide-by tfre^tefms-df'the -treaty,. kii4

other decided: that the United: States

waSr
:
hot ; siniply aXthistee- fori tHI'

3ipu£ people,, it w'asi
the.i^steeiipr

jverydne^bvifrwas #bger ' for the
States to' take- otti lands and

*ive; thentvtd the othervy/arcls under
ts . keepihgfrthe white cattlemen
met farmers •wh6'>no#.j?cro^

only means of .achieving ,some-mea-
sure of control over- our iiv£s. Many

°f SOm f0Wn °f self
-foreign Relations Committee,; went

^rSans, equallysincere^*M^;^eK^ure>:th|
that Richard Wilson, lurVent tri&SSM^^'i^
chairman df the Oglala SiouxiS<teK^*3Ja
Wounded -Knee area, has. ,^efe|^^
army witfrwhich he fofmal

r

reoije^t foe
litical opponents, that lie publiclySiSS?? '

>om^' reque^ to
]hearings:

*****\S
a
SSatffi ^ ^tennlneoTtp holdm

l^tttf^T^ r&r American Indians and, gosh,

SSw dn "SShhS But the committed is nojr quietlx ipromptly bfeat down any political
«n(fliiff-Vuf fonwietfc^^vMff thkt

opposition with-every means^pSf|SSSf^
r»nw nAr,r?x^^ ^ +^,,1 Ijjdiah treaties

'

JThi^ despite a^ pre*we condone tbs^type of tnbal^^^^ ^.^ sbhate^
iiameiitariah, that ihe-cdnimittee has

government?--
;



ansy. our- own. *as
\ ^st^SSS?SS^

wo&ed
:

Responsibly> Washington^,^w-9l»din^^?^^K?
for better legisiati'6h-for"30 years; Its

officers .offered-, tfieir assistance, 1%
(

.

settling -the ^ounde^Meet.-disRute wantm to -HOI

by^ federal!, officials, and rigjhtrwihg

Indians who. ^anteck force ,used

against the raHitants
:
at Woundfed

Ho\v\do we believe Ih th^#stent
any lphgei,

:?
:tWoiird- £ ftbt'fe' better

tp taie tip arms ahd^ehd1 the farce,,

finSiflg/in deattf the dignity we ar£

deinedliteiife?
;

-

hie l$6&|$eft'-i^^r^^'^y^^
star tijat >feOT^V

A

television time% :e*poun&

thebrie&di* ftow •ha^^^g^arer.witii

Indians. *
. ; ; .

,
; ,

;.

* We aSlC'pebpte tfr he^ptl^t# lb?

'confrpritat^^

KalLofrthsn**egiit^rfngrammu^

again., '/PheV-^M' already ;oii;ext^

ptf£:^ "
Dibfe teivett ^

i ^ - ^ mWfzvt Mian
iutervi^ws JoHft:Neihardt;-.an: agirjg

.^We^E kn|w that. WPUnded'.Knee ' " '

'

was coming~-but who would listen?

We looked for. a; new" policy ,
Vhder

Bresidehl Nixon andi- it fifet^ we ^I^ahd burn youi?-e&otioriM
were: .greeted, with, ppeft .ar^ We. j^j^ doW^y^% :^'M
;F?re listened .to jespectfully- and ^^/^ptt^^n^^l'
sent e|flr;^;M«8 Wft«

Jte' night iam';shbw\pro'yia>ir#fi
House assistants- called up;the sain.€

hQUy
r^ :half of inisittfdraatioji!

•

5
white mepKse%cknaMed|ea.;''rndi- .^v

simplifies; 'things-' so-jniuda

.an-expert's/ and hadrfhehx iynteAhf? :

thkt^bu gag' halfway ^ihrou^the
p|cy .papers', -had. them^deterra^ ^Jn^Search. for * lafmo^
wnlcfyprograma should he ;sui5Dorti - • - - '

eijsnd Which wd'Uldi^dgwngraded;



..Wouiid^J Knee 1975 iK^wsj&te'
thing veiy clearly: ^J5#icap;lhdt

ans ate prohibits^!^

modern Identity ^j^^
buckskin when wi:,nrfi

f
tja3| i:iButthen!

we are told t6-wovk0f^iL^ii^s^.
tem and forget the'quc|™jg.fpfie?s^

tem^ piiBlic and pfcivat^J^

to- the men in fiu^^^Jja^i^sa.

they're redS Indians/* .Vj>^V.r;'i'"i
I

P?rhap3;theonly-t^|rrW
simply, exp^^ 6lj£ :^atiUnfe to

the federjtf^WsjsfiaK an^hkv^BI
men;who hiye^aaihe gq<^ sfjas^.ttf
withdraw eihqtfoKally ^ :ffbm

v

Xima
American- tragieom^
take lives rieedleg0v/rH&^

; least preserved for;us^^jsif^^'l^'offt*

;

humanity 'that d6taid Mi' v
^

Perhaps; another day, ^their :pa^

tience and bur agony can iprcducr
somethfeg'better;. - v >"-*T

" :

I

i



tarn titdidn respond; *p such a
| crisis Wounded' 'Kme? jpyod

Wil ~ miiiiitiit -hidifttu refoiitier
7

# chastise- yoiv If yajf qff&>
'

I .
;
yoiirjassht^iB ike farces b$
ldiv> and^ordery ybtt drerefmedQ



"Leid&a^reat White Fithfr try
- TH&T oil for

.
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vfl*ffig^^^9^«ea; .'KiTee into

rivj^grdi:^ which -aforie,paint

took up. arms;'' fcgaiM. each

bihefe a' Justice: 'Department

Ail Attorney for the' ^efifc&i

fodfen. Movement (AM), mem-
bers/6£ - which .led, iha"tak€oy^r

of Wounded Knee a -month- ago;

deni&d the, reports- of dissert

sionv - - ; ? / -
(

*

I

Sen: James. Afflmrezfc,. p^Di,
said: soni<usi<m* had arisen

regarding who \m in,cc>iltroI" of

the- occupying .force; Abourezk

flew- io
: South- Dakota^ Wednes-

day '-jp^

<}id. ^ej/ noj

likely •1fft/5!feg&'''
;^8^?f

i5^«OT
^A^,l^a^'^|^^ an<r

AssistantiL ^tto^^:o^ineral

ke
T

nt Wizzet said'. he- foad

received:, infopmatio^ indicating

a-\violeni disagreement ibtoke

.out between* Sw6: <M& MM
rmipa!it\ leaders: audi Ogiafe

Siojix, fnside thy . . occupied

Viipgei^, ; ,
a

;

FrizzelL said .warnofs: ioyai

t6'-»AIM- 'leaders
.
jpssefr !&feans

and- Senilis:' >Bankr -

"got the;

dgpTj^ oii a- dissent* Oglala

T^cUpn^: headed %y
'

s

Peditf

Bi^sone^, *ftv<. jguriSrdr^wf

showdown:' "J /

H6. §aja; Seah^Ma'^,(Bates;

:jjmujaiiu,.';-

p^iutated- mutiny;;mpn
fchelr , reitrffr

>:

frohi^ a-
;
Venture
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I

t

by, 'AIM attorney . Ramonj

Rdubideaux at a^iiieeting which

included Roubideaux/ :Frizzelli

Abburezk, and Marvin jfranKLifii

assistant interior secretary for

Indian affairs. lat?r Wednesday

at Rapid City, SJ); v .

> • 'Newsmeri were jftVited W
View 4 videotape > shewing

Means'- ;ahd^V 'Banks standing

together; with. Banks reporting

the> "gair/ **ad .returned * *q

Wounded Knee and. 'resum^

control^ - « v ^
Bissoriette .then appeared" i$

bhe &mw^Uere W
conditions ^ett*ssary ?:f(p;<3he

*efcuinptitoV\of ttMkS^etweeh^he

miiitahfe^a^ tn^'g^rnmHiti;

A, riumberofc rieWsMen;<vKtf
rsa^

the
' lia clip: described- fiis^

sonette's • behavior to it .as

"strange/' ; and; intimated'.«
W ^coui*"h^ve been: speaking

under duress: . .

1

following - the .
Rapid; Ciiy

meeting; Abourezk said negotia::

tMs had- not, occurred "be-

cause; people :that Wfr ha<J

been told were representatives

ot people inside Wounded Knee

in- fact apparently - were ; nbi

representatives of ;|5eopl^
: insid^

Wounded Kneel" \ J,

Abourezfc i
said, /'Tiling*; ^re

much; more"4feult ftati * %a4

imagined before 1 came; qu^

from W'a?hihgtofr:7: .

~ iT
~
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|WOUN3DEJ5 HSEE, S.D,

(iferBfjejg;dfci a-tions tha^

lb^dVhopeful for, ending

the siege at Wounded
Knee* apparently fell flat

Wednesday am4 Id. a

.government /report, of a

pdwer struggle ambrig the

occupying indians: aSd an
Indian, attorney's, denial of

that report.,

Meanwhile, Aaron * De-

Sersa, a member " of the

American Indian ^Move-

ment, said Marlon Bran-j

da was. oil his way here,!

Brando-toneddown\a
tioii Picture Academy
awardfbr^hest .actor Tutes*

day- to* protest against, the

treatment of Indians/ iri

motion- pictures.

Sen. James Abourefck (D-

S.B;) metv^yith govern-
ment! and•Jridian; represeii-

tatives/in Mpid City and
said: "j^mriot as/optimfetib

tel;wd^yeste^d^y^al3bjii^
settlement at "WburideS
Kiie^JJIe^aici'

}

(things, are
mu^K jitore critical" than
fie: tiad. imagined heford

cbming^irom Washington*

More Talks Sought

Abourezfe^aidthfeseSsion

,was an-attempt tbJay the

grpuMwork for negotii
>tions with the entrenched
Indiana
,

uWete now in the pro-

cess of; trying to set up a

Meeting-, idfc ^ursday ii)

pih$ B.idg,e>" Abpure^
:s a&d5 afk&r ;th& sessidr

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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tiv& afxhe
J

meetings
Mean^ tifother of Alfr

deader Busseii-Meang, said

'the only point 4gr£ec£ on
Was tBat Afeourezk and
other f e.de^al officials

would toy- to secure, per*

iaissioh lor B_amofr Kou-
[bideaux arid-other AIM at-

torneys'-'to enter the vil-

lage;

Boubideaihd access 'to

[Wounded/ iCnee Has been
blocked by Indians allied

with. Bipi-a,r4 Wilsoiiy

president., of *the Oglala

Sioux- T^ifeal-^CqimctfKThal

group ;ihas xoa^Ipcks bw
side the federal blockades

and permilkbipy marsiiei

and FBt agents! through"

^Meeting: Rosipone^

A ise$6ftdt Meeting that:

had beeii- scheduled for

jusfc.'bfctsite W:Q^ad-e-d
:

Knee: ^a& :posipotied> An
I n dfta'-n: spokesman said

planfrwere ^ein^ madefo?

another negotiating; , ses-

sion Mil* -a days."'

K'entr * -Fri^S£e'll«r assistant

TJ&. attorney .general, said

earlier thakhe had learned

that a ciyiL otights' group
within the village claimed

the leadership role but

had it taken a\tfay ai gun-

point jby. thfe mil'i^amrt
Aihericari

;
Ihdian - Move-

ment ;/

Boubiae&ux ffatd' th:e

.report wasr lalse^ that he

had received word:
J

from
the village- early Wedne
day there V/a^h(? coniroh1

tation.

"There/wa& no cqnfroii

tatiqri lasfenight/.' said th

lawyer, "It simply: is- not

"Tfiere^be no he£6tiat-

Ihg session. $$i&.~s: &£& evi
noohj" he-saSd> J3

I, received
a niessage front" tennis
Banks that^nq : iiegoHating

sessions wilt h$ hfeloV out*

side ^oufided 'Knee. We
think it*s tfret g o ve r h-i

merit's, inove^ Ifixr repre^

sentbig^ A15E''and; ifee jSfefi!

righte .gj^gup^ aild we att

insisting thjit the; federal

cdurt order issued Silnday

be upheld, and "that we. he'

alfeYed^^enterjybundea
Kneei* l
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:
wounded

/during a
two .weeKfc?.Sgd

chase, and- two-

SHOT AT WnilMDFFi Indians- and one :"medifc"^FIV 1 M l Vf \J\J Vi WtV
;tHe viUage, reportedly

KNEE ^M&LOCK " " J £

^
^

.'TESL nia&hal-w^SYwqujided seriously,
- by ; gunfire at a - roadblock outside
Wpundei Knee 1 Monday ftr|ht

r . \ .

•Hie,; marshal^, w^o; ^as ; sent .to.

were hit auring • an: ex^;

change of gunfirfc between
\

federal authorities and- Iii-

- -SBeehan-'Said AIM lead*
erY had contapted Justice
B !

fe
J5 aftment . representa-

tives, earlier? Monday and

aia lirjn

irr a ^in^Mr^tVpf gunfire about
7^30jxttu an,(i tnafeno?;??hbtsVhadi^en
fired by marshal^ ^rttil/abQiii fotii

rhim;tes:Iaiefv
>

'

•

Cblburri^ said^klEibr federal' road-
block^ -had dome .under fiire-aniJiadE

returned. sho£s\dtiriri£- what he, ca-l>:

ed "the: heaviest ;riight'of firelight-;

irig
1

' in the> month-long; siege of th#
Uny.yiiiag^ '.^ > - \i

. Coffiurrt said- tfr& fftlhg lastect jiist

p^eSanSoun^f "'r'r*nr

Grirnm-iiad Been' WpuM£d
by i bullet, that entered

;

his chest about a foot be-

low the shoulder and' exit-

ed on the left side of his-

back nearthe spine^ .

Sheefrari said the

"leaders Av^ a ne^Jdevel-
ppment Monday m .the

Wounded - Knee. sitXiatiou.

"Wfire going, to- (jo \viiat;

shouitf haye^beeri^dhe'-aii'

the tltrie>
',

( >aid' fcAoM T3a+

rglebull, tribal eouhfit se<>

retafcy,
,cWe rre going to •

reaUy isolate that ytHage.
'

They'll get no food' or sup-

•

^HeHhi»ugfrus: ,i -y *

EaglebuU ,said volun-
teers frohi the Pine Bidge
Kes^rvatibn, wotUd? man
-{lie rdadrildcfe 6n a^noui'
,basis.

. ,

jt

Tii&aLtoesiderit^chard
Wilson >vas .atnong* 20

.

anned Indian^ at th^rnad^
block

m
Monday mpjhihgr

ile iotd m\vsrc\en attempt- j

were
, willing to. -«xplt>Fe. i

i^to-^4nVpH1»Yrira^^tor:.

ariy^bssibi% for ^ieace^ Kg*?*
your'fcin* pukof here

;

iiil Solution to- the month-' J?
ant

-

old confrontation, . i,
" "

. * *<4 TheJndian^camed'-

Meanwhile, Gglali Sioux : ^11 - e^hber rifles: .and
tribal, leaders refuse* to ' " ^ ,™ ,Wilson said;. "The'people

'an< encouraging
development ir

rrand added
that, federal^ authorities.

idicate page, name of

swspaper, cliy and state.)
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•

^tmourifcinf that they in- 1

co^er7}ea wgiaia

tended ;td stai^eVoUt%[^ !

tJ^lt ;
r^serva--

"ac-

fiotf to enter ;,w6uhded
KheMaily.

"That does^iiH

mar-
i. ' - *

shal* normally was as-
• signed to a coinmand post
at nearby Pine Ridge but
had\gorie to a roadblock to
get

. < ;fit- sthand' laipwiedge
oC"the situation.

; ,

i The marshal cmmand:
poj$; said the

, shot thgt
^

Mounded Gilmm had come
)

ffoifr the village. .

,

Four bUiei* persona ftave^ «?hef vehlF e- Th^y said i

suffered minor gunshot
3 W'- tou 4 report flie,

wounds- since irieriibera of f^ts-at the roadblock^
the:kmerican Indian Mo- ^;r|uperfors;

;
-

.

vemeht ,CMM):began their ;

-^ Jl?W g^red m

was
leiv)* Ghamt[eflaini; m ,

, (
.

l a vt y e r who ;h a d beeh^ )?
a^d

woridng; with AlMfe legal '
}
10^ for

,

3^ ^ete:and; ^
reDresentatives. '

.

f

fi*
v '

e
4 .restraining:

Keller- showed tlk Indi-: y ^P^ Last ingljt I went to
;

an$ ; manning the rdad^ \#??md: TC^timfe tp'

,

block a restrMning orderf ^ for. ourselves, i«t this

that allows six carloads of ?0lut A
lt: looks

have to starve the, AIM
people^dut-of the ViH^ge^

"

tfiS^Qfflcials *oid, -

5cte:3/27/73
• ditiffl: Tuesday Pinal

here," Said one of the fnd^
ans^ u,Th^is Ogiala; Sidiix
country; - ' :

Two federal m&rsftals
accompanied KeBerJ -in "ari^

omimilfin- of Wounded!
KneV ajnont^a^

Wdlsoii: said he had told
s

federal officials- what heN
planried to do* .

-

. .

TtThey just turned their

'

back on me. They di(ih
f
t^

:;

ahSFer; ,,

; WfMpi said,/
The roadblocfc wa^ set

up after it was learned
tb^fc the tjumedbody of a.
tribal councilmembe>had
been found' Sunday rn *

i'^apia .City frpm" dona- • ?f nea^cem^V village-
\

tions^vas taken frDitftite- J?
sfe.£S?^ W«afe3fife

trunk of the car. *Ms& at
: its^Jhe^^eryaitfen; - -

the ^b;^dM^fc^aid if - :
Nether Je^evrail nor

AV6uld- b$ :as|ribiAed^t6 authoMe^ would r

,
, tr^^'.'faead mam, Eaff e^uTOll'd

Author:

ditor: William ^homas
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or
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f

tlie couiigU Jiad learned- it

was ! Lear Wilcox' "^o;

outspqkenVqftponeni.of the:

militant AIM forces.
^ Authoidties would not
say whether* violence: was

i Involved:WtKe-deatH fc

/Die new attempt to seal'

; off food and supplies to

.

the" -3.50; Indians 1

inside-
Wounded Knee was made
in; the face of ajfederal..
court order -Sunday allow-
ing six carloads of fpodto;
be; delivered daily. The 6r~ :

der was' signed by'-l&Si:]
Judge Andrew Bogiie1 ltd
rffapicj'0%VTOd wa£ direct-,-

:^pfr^6®pp^^
they wjsre^no'f: iriclud^edjrtii

the) order and .thus- werey
not viplitihg i^ -

It was; one- month ago
Tuesday.that .the,2$&MM-

:

led Indians took oyer this*

trading
:post hamlet. ' AIM

leaders 'Russell Means and,
Dermis Banks said they
had led; the seizure afc the

, request of residents of,the^

reservation'' and the O^lala:;

Sioufc Civil Rights Orgfchi-
'.

. zatiori. ',
t

- Ahoiit i eOO , rbUnds.^ of
guitffre\; vrere exchanged^
Sunday night between the

'

occupation] force and fed-
eral' police men,. Such J

ex-;
changes have become' air

almost nightly occurrence]
recently {
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(tMj^Biacfc militaiit :ahfr ayr

owed communist Angela" Dav^;

Evvas escorted olf the Pine Info'

m Reservation as an undes>

trouble Friday when she appro-

ve! ^:fede£^
[

rda^JaQk^ufe:

side Biis..iatolet copied, by

militant Indians.
1

'

: She was stopped within sight

of the"' main Roadblock ori^Big

Foot Trail a few miles outside

Wounded Knee, and later

"ushered off the reservation to.
at an

tfre^Nebr^J^ste^^^ at the roadblock, , and

. AIM leader- KtisseE Means

hadVsenveft notice in,: advance

that Missr-Eavis- was coming' to

the reservation: and would 1 try

to move through the govern-

ment blockade into . Wounded

Knee, Government spokesmen

said sfteh would not be adiriltted:

' Friday* aftemoom she ' showed

up w&a ^oup^rQ^ndians, pn

Big Foot? Trail between Fine

:^age^ana^^0TTh"ae<r:Zpe^

[
Asked if #e^M3:^itdssioa.*to

'

enter the besieged village^ sttc

shrugged her shoulders^ pointed'

at an armored personnel

Bureau of Indian AHairsHPI&}'

ooiice.
h

\- ^ ^
;

< ^Eakief^ W- the. .rifrp}.

American' 'Indian Movement

(AIM) occupiers oX Wounded

Knee ,aftoV gpverfimerjtr forces;

:cMh

ajning^tftem ekchkn|ed; an

gunfiie- " f ^ v ;.

- The opposing- forced later!

matched each other from hilltop

to Jiiiltop while a , band of

,

Iroquois Indians, -who had been

lending, moral support to; the

militants iji' the hamlet, were

detained for two ftours at the

roadblock' oh Big Foot Trail,

No casualties were reported!

in the predawn shootout
;
&t

three roadblocks maimed by

US* marshals arid. FBI agents

outside <i;W village, and no

shooting erupted during the

tense afternoon confrontation

while the Iroquois were forced

to
L

undergq government agents'

.scrutiny;. '

^—

"

said*
h

* n
*

"Look at that tank up there;?

A short time later .lustre

Department spokesman Horace

Webb - announced 1 that BIA

police had escorted Miss Davis

and the Bev. John Adams ;of

Washington, D,€\ }
a" present?1

Uve of the National Council, jf

Churches^ to
*

the reservation

boundary.
h

"v

; Webb s,ald the Justice Depart?

menfc had "nothing >to do with

it" He said BIA police had!

authority .td> operate independ-

ently of the blockading: govern

,merit agentsihsonie.matter5 + -
s

The Ogiala Sioux. Tribal)

Council passed a resolution last

week authorizing BIA policy to

oust "undesirables'* from the

reservation; BJA officials: ap-

proved the resolution^

Webb -said
: the early morning

firing went on for four hours?*

from midnight to 4 ,a,nu It ftai

under way for six minutes,, lie

said, before federal agents

returned, the fire. U :3, (marshals

and! FBI agents said thejtf

believed some of the miiitajife
1

were. usiua .50- caliber .autexnafc

weapons.
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(2^Twa,:'le^der$> o| the?

militant, Indj^hs\wh6 are

occupying -W^^de'd'Knee
wei?e; reported,Tuesday do
have left, the village—ap-
parently/ creating a split

among those still iiisidev

The Justice^!bepart.^len.t

said Tuesday it would
me?t ywftfr< £wp separate

groups of ,
Indians/ from

Wounded Knee1 today 1ft

ail effort tp; reach ah end
to: the inonth-lobg occupa-
tion.

Kent; Frizzell, 'assistant

^S^attqrney^geiierai 1

,
tpld

a" nbws" conference ' that

ineetihgs: were scheduled

between > federal, Officials

and', two groups^one. rep-

resenting* 'American; Indir

an Movementforces in the

village and ;the^other :seete

Ihg: to., take over the negor

tiat;ing:rbieirom ATM1
E la;flte-r

r
Sell James

Abourezk X&SD;) said he
had been infoynied that a'

s'e t-tteiheht had been
reached Jn-Wpunded Kn^e
and th^t AIM ho : longer

was . in; a
:
leadership pdsU

lion.

.

JHore, Optimistic

However^ Friz^ell said

AIM -..members' still'- were
occupviiig the; tinyhainiet.

He ? 'called- A:b o u)r eiflffs

•is ta't-fefefeftt ^pptiniistic^

ibtit adde'd^that'^hei t6o> w^s
mctfe 'Optimistic in- view of i

tbe^sche'duled meetings'::-

Earlier, Tuesday,' it .was
reported>that^lM- leader^

Benriis^Saniaiand 'Biusseli

ags^i# :slip^ebT;"pas

feSKaTand tribal; PufepoSts:

;arid/escaped from. the-vil-

(Indicate page, name of
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Demands. Lisjed^

the -government ifiiidvth^ti Afeaurez^said BeSersa

a light airplane had landfea^d assur^d;him that the

in the hamlet in- the'after- |Ctvil
:
rights group, which

noon arid delivered arms claimed to have invited

and . ammunition tff> th^Mii" to help v\rith the

militants.. - takeover of the village on

"We' think
1

that TJariks;Feb, 27* had .taken control

and Means are.arid have
been -out, of" Wp-u,n4'ed
Knee tot two

K

bi: ihiee

of - the occupation iorce

from the MM -leaders, .

The congressman said

saia^the- pair got jEhriJiighj- —A civil rights. inyestlV

the blqckadelate
or eafrly; Tuesday 'during
the, heaviest

1 exchange _qf
gunfire of - the ' siege; A*

government spokesman
estimated that between 3,-

O06 ahd :

4i00C} rounds were
fired'./

' Marshal Wounded?
' A federal marshal was

seriously wounded, in the
shooting

. >

Seri'.^' Abouirezk said he
Was toldvthat the AIM
leadership* had beerv re-;

placid by\iour G g'iala
Sibux^repfesenting the re-

servation^, civil rights orr

gariizatipiL

* Aboufezk identified the
four as Aaron DeSersa,
editor of a newspaper on
the* reservation; Vernon
Long, president of the ci-

vil fights group arid', vice

president of the tribe;.

Francis White Wolf, and
Hiidegarde Catches*

1

(

Rampri 'Roubideaux, thej

Rapid dity> attorney who;]

has represented' A I'M.

since the takeover;, said]

Tuesday night,he jvas op?[

tiinistic abbut airearly set*'

tieiitent "We're; going to
sit down and get these
things 1 ironed out! We're
going, tc> gep it settled on
the issues: Thi$,cpuldvh£ve
been: terihinatM

3

ifcrlie^ ii

hot for the* shenanigans of

^j^4Wt.AJM is^uV^ -lt

now;* ' '
- "J

A ^cohlpIet& audit of

the ^obks- of: -the -aglal*

Siou^tribe; thfrBureau-oft

Indian' Affair^ancf fiie-Of?

fice>6f Ecbriomfifeppppiptu-

mty.
^^lie^rete/ehdu^

an^gr^'em^pt-to^s

manrfs ''reasonaole' negofe

able4tems, Thetfre; ;
much:
than

elects*-4im
sddhawpuia.nbtxQndde|

any negotiate* settifW
binaing.^tttfia^aalcoun-

1

cTI7
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pram . at

At Hand

(UPiJ <~? A hew exchange of

gunfire was reported: earl?

today on the perimeter of thas

Indian-occtipied hamiet as Indi-

an leaders (prepared a "major
land positive" announcement

f The ne>y round of firing Was
reported by flarlingtofr Wood,
-assistant attorney general and
chief negotiator, for the Justice

Department*

The extent of tlte firing by;

eaph side' . had not been
determined,

The announcement of "major
and positive 'developments" to

be made late' Nay came from
IBusseli MSans, one of the

I

leaders, of the American Indian

Movement (AIM) force Which
'has been holding this-.historic

hamlet/for the past 27 days;

"It WiJl concern the 1863

treaty between <the. government
Uhd the Sioux Indians,?' MeaM

..ffayik^^ctoms, Washiri^ton;

a veteran of Ihdiatii legal

battles and already announced

as acceptable by Means; was ih

the area but was stymied in Jiis

bid to. enter Wounded Knee by
order of -the- Bureau- di- Indian

Affairs police on the Pine lildge

Beservation. «*

,Said Sunday, adding "every

!
thing, depertds"' upon th<

;

development

He said he. could not revea}

further' details of the announ-
cement., However,, it was
speculated that it might con.
cenr the appointment by the
federal government .of an:

Indian; negotator acceptable to

the AM leaders, ;/

lt
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.

Tndiang op6ned^iifevW';federal
office!^/ at TOadblock near

Wounde'd^JO^ night,

injubirig;^ a
1

!y."S: marshal. . The

marshal was in- serious condi-

lion today at a- Denver, Gaipxj

hospital: .

William Hall, deputy chief tic

as*, marshaiSf said, he "and)

Assistant^ Attorney .

.
General!

Kent.. Fiigfceii* were ^itiakin^.ajii

inspection' t^B i^ihe-^oadMptf

supporter^ ' of> th6 AmencaF
indian Movement x (AIM) 'C who
seized Wounded Kiiee 28 days

ago, opened fire.
1

:,;

U*S: ilarshat Lloyd Grimm,

50, Omaha
j;

Neb., was shot in

fte chesh He fell on his back

and vvas- earned- to safety : by

Hall' and
1

Frjzzell, Hair said.

Grimm^underwent fiveihours of,

surgery early today at Fitzsi

Doctors said he would live but

mions> 4nny
f
-^gdjcafv.(jentgn

ma^^^walyzedU fa > r"i<< .

I
l

Tlis;;yitai:'sigp|:ar^fiiie>A an'

.his condition- ^ 'stable;/;. ?;a

"Aripy ^pokesmajft--sdJ^ ^Ther

is. some paralysis; in the- lowe

portion of .his body. The exten

is unknown- at this time."

The spokesnfia* said Grimhi

underwent a: laminectomy —an
operation to relieve, pressure on

the spine. Ttie bullet entered

Grimm& chest about .a loot

below the shoulder- and exited

the nnddle\of iis backj, near the

spinal columm

Grimm was : moved to the

hospitals; intensive care; unit

and' wilt be there several days,

the spokesman said.

Hall said; "This is -by far ttiej

heaviest fire' we hayfe received

since the occupation; began;'

He Said at fleast 1#00 rounds o;

fiire were directed at four

government outposts
i

konday

night It was not known i| the

gunrire was retufhed.

A .government spcJc^i^

(Indicate page, name of
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offifiying Wounded
fn^v between 10,000 and 15,000

romidS of ammunition daring

saljiJj he believed tttv Indians

mjgpt have been trying to firing

which left Grimm wounded;

pi^bably was some sort of>;

diversionary tactic*

a 3 meeting, Frizzell agreed; to

tti| meeting a*iti a negotiating

session, was get for 2 .p.m. MSTp
tbfeay. The site of the meeting

wijs not immediately deter*,

.mjned; /but I?rizzejll . said* he
ti(#e.ved it would be hei^ at; a

pouKt^ ^b "Bit w e en government

rifitdblock.No. i and: Wounded
Kjee,,%b6ut .one .mile, inside- thd

firman's land between the

Indians occupying the hamlet

s^aci the government ^forces

4&ln^JE ofi, fro^jml^e.

injnftre ammunition during the

-night. »aa& that the gunfire,



(

Uoyd Oflmm, ?0, « U.S. mtjrshttf woii^ed«t rpq^bli<k lead ing into WotfhcM Kn*e, S.D*is yheelej'mta

"fltistmmoni U.S, Army Hospital?* D^yer, CoI<k where lie hc,4 hecn flown by 0;$. Arniy hfefK«pter;
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(fl-^Lawyers for, niilitant-

iiidi^n s' o c" cop y ing;
\

^ound^^nee^obtairiea' I::

federal eoiM: : Qi-de^ 'Sun-

'day- aHotfirig' sfr-Varlpads .

of food to fee delivered to

the blockaded* village^

judder AriSrew " Bbgue
grafted Ihi temporary re-

straining- prd^r in U:S t

District' Court at Rapid,

City> to aliow attorf

neys froril the American
rridian Movemerit ta delivr

er farid, medical supplies

/and cooking fuel claily tp>

the 350 persons inbound-
- ed Knee/ Militant Indians:^

led 'by AIM have* occupied

the village since Feb. 27. .

Meantime, MM leader

Russell hearts; jsaitf there

Was, a possibility of: a.

break iii the stalemates

"There- should be an

announcement rtbin6h;6\7

{WaniiyTot major imporv

tance. It rnay :

I?e positi
'

hesaicfc . \

, ^efteral
:

officials: oli^th

Knjef
;
Ridgb . ityftife k&

V^iQh'woUld.not coMr
,

on- the stateinenfc <
' %

" Interior PepaHtne-n. of-

ficials' in -Bine,, ftidge: aiv?

;

nouncedi Judge BQ|qeV'o^

derip
which extfeWd'i

through noph S^turday^:

• The order was granted

on' a petition by Eugene^
White- Hawk, a Wounded :

Kfcee T
coimcihnan on the

Pine Ridge Reservation, It

allows 'reasonable^ search
?j

of the sfxr passettger-type-

1

vehicles cfriying supplies. \

; T%k government h.a\$v
be£n ^erroitting food tb 'be*

' deliveted to the Indians,

through, the: Justice pe-

. £.a r imenUs .Community
Relations Service,, since

ihk ; militants requested
* more supplies. :.

," j-
:
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fans
i 4 " -v^

;

An official for the American

Ihdiari Movement in tos. An-

iens* said Saturday a "$1,500

cargo of titiedfcal" supplies

from, California, t
was trans-

ported% ca^ -and^h^y 'foot .

over- secluded prairie- trails to,

- the IpoUan-occupied; towii Of •

Wounded Kh^;S;l);
;

The* official, who would' not

identify herself, said the supr

,pl|e& were driven by- auto to
t

South
- Dakota ' and then ear-

ned jh boxes' and packages

Friday night past, federal,

roadblocks surrounding th£

Pine- Ridg^Ogallai Sioux Re-

'

servatipn-. , .
*

.
.

v /Fede ral' authorities .last
*

weelt arrested, ifc persons;

•from" :Lo& Angeles :
who: offk

eials said were attempting to

;carry dnedcal' supplied, food*

•pdcloihing; to thelndian for-

.
tressi -

> Authorities saidl ishey were*

stopped in t Nevad| for cross-

ing statejane^tO 'incit^^a riot,

Three* o£ the- group foavS

been released^ * but 18/ others-

free- on jbotid are to, be- ar-

raigned on the charges in
;

A spokesman: for the Ne-

vada Highway Patrol said

Saturday dght there; have

Seen no ordersfissued testate

highway pattoime& regarding

any caravans of supplies .pos-

sibly bound for Wounded

Knee/

, "That's a- matter for the

Federal* Bureau* of IhvestTga^

turn," the spokesman said;
*

hi a related development,

five Indians froni New York

were feeing, held in MontezUr

mai Iowa, on federal- ahtiriot,

.

charges following their arrest

on Interstate 80n ear. Grhmell,

The' Indian^ members of

the Tuscarora tribe/ were re-

lieved to- have been -heading

for Wounded:Kneertp join mil-

,

itant American Indian Move-

ment leaders:Mding the harm

lefe . .

"^ w *

4
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WOUNDED KNEE, S.D:
'

(tJPI)—Black/militant Ari-

gela^ Davis was escorted ,

off the Pine Ridge Indian

reservation as an uiidesir-
:

able Friday when she ap-

proached a federal road?

block outside this hamlet

occupied by militant Indi*

ans*

She was stopped within

sight of the main road-
'

biocb'on Big Foot Trail a

few utiles putside Wound-r

ed Kiteeand later/Tisbered

off the reservation
1

to-'the.

Nebraska state, line by

'Bureau of Indian Affairs

police..

Early Friday morning
;

the American Indian

itfovement occupiers of

W o Ti^'d e d Knee and:

government forces ex-

changed an estimated; J,-

000 rounds of gunfire, ovef

a 4-hour period.

No' casualties were -re*

ported in the predawn
shooting

1

at three road-

blocks manned ;by U
r
S.

Means had served notice

that Miss Davis* was com-

-tag:tpth^"^S^^tiPTV arid

ivromJct, try tq, mo^e
t'hT-ou.grh' -the .ijiod&ad^

Government spokesmen
'said-lsh^ would^not be- ad-

mitted*: ;* • ; /
fc

Justice Department
spokesman Horace; Webb
said that BIA police had

escorted Miss Davis; -and

the Rev. John Adams of

WashingtohrD;Cv :a: repre-

sentative of the National

Council of Churches, to

the reservation bounda;

Webb said th«t Justice

Department had "nothing

* to do>with it" Ha said the
" BIA^dlite had authority

to;: operate independently
*

of. the blockading govern-
'

merit agents in-sbnie-maU-
* ters. .

•

The Oglala. Sioux tribal

council passed: a resolution

last week authorizing BIA
police to dust "undersira-

bles^ fi:dhf the reservation^

BIA officials approved the

resolution:

4
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m erica n
r

* "The Right to-jemain-an Indian*' will b.e-the theme

of 'Gal State %ong Beach's third .annual Native

American.Week ,
running from March 12 thru. 16.

Sponsored^ the.Native AmericarvStudent Council-,

the week will 'feature talks; by several Native
"

:Americaa"'leader5i/." films' and .'Native American;

dances,

Gn Monday^ ffpiri noon -to i
J

p^m. at the speakers

platform, LeorTF, Cook, president, of the. National

Congress of American Indians^ the largest Native

American 'organization in the United States will

speak. His topic is,expected: to dear with the^situation

atrWoundedKriee^S. p.. *
.

>

i?eter MacDona^ Navajos,.

the largest tribe in America, will speak Wednesday,

while Friday's- speech Will be delivered by Wendell.

Chinb, president of the Mescalero Apache Tribe and

past president of ' the Native Council of American

Indians- '

;

"

* r

|Both men.will; talk on topics: related to the we,etp

tj ieme^accordinr to TiBT/aeasi^iiead ^f- the GSj*B

Native American£ouncil; ^ .
'

'

,

Also at the
1

speaker's platform Friday will be the

Native: American; Tribal: Dancers :perfbrniing: native

dances frprci 11:30 a.m. toiibon, and^rpm lf00^td:l:30

P
Jay. Siiyerheelsv *TSMo?' ofl.^jthe ,

(tLone' Rah|eTi
,

;

television series,, will direct a Thursday night.Iridiari

Actor's Workshop; from. 7 ta & p^ jrv the 3'mall.

Auditoriunrof the Student Union: \

The Small Auditorium will also feature films:from 7

to 9 p.m. Monday night, frorn 11 a.m. to 2" p.m. and

frorrr7to;9 p.m. Tuesday.

The vveeit's activities" wilt conclude with a *"Pbw-

Wow" in the Student Union Friday night at

Kenny Sweetwater wiii4elhe: head^n^iahcer, :Lane.

Qhism -will be the headwoman- ^ancer and Mitch

Miirdock wltt>eAe head singer;

Irt,additto>tqthe^^

on salfr d^ily hear the- speakers, piatfdrm, as well as

NativeiAmerican^art displays egclrday;

\

\

.{
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ByOanReedef
* Eight of

:

tlfe IfrCal'.State Long Beach;

students: who; went tp^ the- Native _
American takeover at Wounded 'Kne^ S^

B. ape on their way home today while

twd-are reiri^ihing.
"

AjS: 'Senator "Roger Ironcloud and

Native American :ctittjisel6f :i>iahe 'Birq;
-

wilWetnajn in:ih^ .

post taken over byvNative Americans ort

the Oglala Sioux -reservation- at least

'until Wednesday while the rest left for

Lbng:Bea^h;
:

Suhday-night. A

. All 10 members* of the: lipng Beaclr

gc6Up-
,

'-were^abie: to get ;mside- the

look over-V i^adihg. post arid sTCathplic

church nWiytwo weeks agp/;Npne or,

the group were arrested,or hiirt in- the .

|ei^pnsti:ation j

: ^

'
- -

: ;

;
* oneV'waV liu'st dti-rihg the,

Uemonstratipnv byt- 'w^ did- get a; lot of

colds/' Diane Bird: said -Monday via a.

-phone interview from pirieRidge\ S.B.

It was-the first opportunity to- talk- on a.

^hone^ sinc$ arHvirig jm thevfarea; nijife:

:
days ^gp^ as:the WoundeiiTnee,area was .

cufcpff'frdm^^
*

"They took pic^res;pf>us/and' I feel,

thatwe're-gp^
wevtfy to^ekpast^he^stat^^n^'

|aidp*T: feet safest W6uridei Khee\ V

dbn'i thinfc .anythlrig Agoing to;-happen;
1

tfriiie^there^ * .-

*

'

^ird saidtfhafrthe dem6nstratpr^theiie

r

;feitiUte^iiad wori^rtafor viptpry'wfiie^

thfc .^deta! ' agent' Sroke; their/ ring

§atur,day^territibn.
J

-
. -\ { - v

. Everyone- felt Jhafc, the;. American _

iridiah Movement^eppfe'ha^ 5bld out in-

the takeover of. the; Bureau of Indian

Affairs bufldmg.in WashingfpnVbecause-
,

they had'.accepted money/.' 3ird. saici:

*Sut heTd^ft this Unite We ditfnJt^

.giveiln^ .'. - .. ^
, „ _

Reports^frpm Wounded Khee had sai&

that ho ;one.- was, allowed within, the;

immedtafe'area;df the takeover, but the-;

Long BeacIV ;frpup< .avidentiy 'had; no=;

problem in getHngtp the scene.

WpVsaid'thatstie' justwalke&u^ahill

aniirito; the chinch; with n6*fesistance\
:

Sne'SaidVth^tHhere -^eje peop^ sleeping

:

jnvthe: ch^fc ahd- iii thevfra^ing ppst
'

wheh^she-g^tfiere^ \'-[
. / y

* 'Ehe only iixtajor .damage;^thatdccuro:ed\- >

, while-Bird^
- a< lirevihat ^m^ed ^ Pfei%h «' r

t6e\;?

cfrurciv^no^^
-that the<fh^hafribee^

"guertillasV4^
chietRichardWilson. :

-

"Wilson^is:jus>a.B|Apuppetwith JonI^

* fafew^upporters^ejjin$him

"TheVAmeric^^^ :.j

co#e/,ttf
:-^ .Kne^beqause; it %

''wahted^td-btikb^

ifrto^come.-AiM^^
* and^Uson^n^ ,. - V

Bird:salfrtha^

'conie td- GSLB Fridav^ ;

Tridia
:

a Weefc activities :$H^ s^ys :
^at

;

nioney teiiee'de;a\'t^

ani thai :anyonevwishing; to do so*;majK':

iafce
'

a- contribuitpii, tp^the .' NaUv^-
''

Am^rican^oiinselor^Qffic
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L An American Indian Movement!
Teacter^said 500 Sioux "arnfeTlvlth:
hunting Equipment" were expected:
in ^Wounded Knee, S.IX, Sunday for

religious ceremonies
% AIM leader

Eussell Means said at a news confer-
ence that the Indians would come
from the Rosebud Reservation in
South Dakota. They will be exercis-
ing their rights under our 1868 trea-
ty, Means said, and "if the federal
people try to restrict their access,
they will be met with force." Mean-
while, there was no indication from
AIM leaders or federal officials of
any plans to resume negotiations to
end the- confrontation that began

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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Tribal Ouster

WOUNDED KNEE,, S. BJ

.(JJBI), Leaders of 'the)

American- Indian Movement

(AIM)'* jormally requested: a

!recal- of* - theib;r tribal chief

Monday ^ ,a> major development

that could help, resolve, the

tftree-week armed occupation of

this tiny hamlet on the spra\yl^

]ng. Pine Hidger Indian Reserva^

One- of' two chief stumbling-

blocks- to the Settlement has

been the demand - by 1

the AIM

that Dick Wilson; tribal chaifJ

mahr arid' most 6i the other

elected! officials on th^ reserv^

tioa be ousted.

AIM leaders - issued, their1

"final h\%irfc>&tA<m" Monday

after rejecting, the- govern

mentis "fmaLoffef;" Alorig^with

the uitimatum> AIM submitted
1

a petition asking for a recall

electiptf to oust- Wilson, and

establish' a iiew system ;of tribal

government
The petition was- accom

panied by 1,445- signatures,

mqrer ffafc enough to force aij

electidrt if all are^TsHtk-* 4

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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(Mount Clipping in Space Befow)

ne following statement was; issued ^arc^lTby
;

the tlbrnmvfnisl Party ^, U;S:A^; Northern California

District U.S. Indian Commission on the events in

Wpunded knee,: South Dakota:

We call upon our party to urge the trade unions

arid mass organizations to , defend the; -Native

American demonstrators at Wounded Knee, South

Dakota. *

All across the nation, Native Americans" are
engaged in-the defense of those atWounded Knee as;

;the latest demonstration of the growing political

consciousness and organization for land, culture and
justice; -

-

Wounded Knee on the Pine Ridge Sioux Reser-'

vatipn in South Dakota has deep religious and historic,

significance for Native Americansin struggle. In 1890/

it was the scene of the barbarous massacre of'almost.

300 Sioux Indians, mostly women and children.

In 1973 members of the Anierican Indian

Movement moved onto the reservation to help, their

brothers -and sisters^ the Oglala Sioux* achieve
justice in the murder of ah Indian by, a white man at

Ctister. The local authorities had "whitewashed" the
* killing. There are over two dozen ''unsolved:

9 mur-
ders of Indians in South Dakota, X

Finally* in an attempt tq Jorce the federal1

authorities, who have jurisdiction over Indian affairs

to take action, the demonstrators took over Wounded
Knee, c-

:

;,
*..,, '

"

They haVe demanded that treaty - rights and
j

obligations be reviewed, and that the tribal govern

lent operations and other conditions be investigate

[t Pfne Sidge. Pine Ridge the second largest
reservation fn the U. S^ arid one of the poorest and
most oppressed.

; Th6 federal marshals with, their armored per-
sonnel carriers and military weaponry had Been
tempprarUy^reinoved but are now being returned:
The demonstrator? had achieved a temporary vio
tory>

f
: However^ in- the: meantime white, ranchers are.

shooting at Indians at will. Vigilantes have been
deputized in SotiU* Dakota.

1 Over 60 Indians, have been, arrested^ mostly
women* and cWlp^enj many not yet charged. Any.
Indian suspected; of supporting the demonstrators,
face beatings, arrest and harassment, Indians Have
been charged $10 for; half a tan£ of gasl $34 for $7
worth ot groceries, "

..
- ,

< QiOTvpATl^lMljST MOVE IMMEDIATELY in
support of the fpllpwm^ demands: - -

• I^ptectipn>fpr ail tSose.paracijpatihg; inv or aiding
theWoirideji Knee demonstration; Amnesty for those
arrested or about to be

i arrested;,

• The Indian demands must be seriously and
peacefully negotiated by the government wltfiout,

fear or intimidation: 1

9 Justice in theAinpntf:6ff^
Indians- in Soutfc Dakota; (And justice! for Indians
begins here in Northern Cafifbrhia. in the racist
murders j* Richai* Qakes, William Smith and
Michael Ferris.).

1

1

t

t
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W O:lfND\E,P KNEEt S.D.

(UPf) ^-St-Iip^^lP^tni^t
negotiator Saturday hahded the

^ «vw*«fr<? "hoc* • .hffAr" tn

occupying, *thjs'
J

fiistorjc
;

Sibtix

setU^ni^ntt.. A sources closeAo
ffii^^gfil'toinedriff "ndfeu-

ious;^;,;
, y -_v J )

, S^lUfiliOil!*
*

» MTo9^#« assistant

attorney- £emval for ihe civil

division, ifrove td- a roadblock a

tjuarfei? milev from jiere and

handed a -.inanila envelope

containing « 12' copies-: of the

proposal to. leaders* of the

American; 1 Indian ;
dfovenientj

(AIM)-; ;memBef^vand^ifepo^ersi

whd; seized WoUnded Khe^ at

gunpoint Feb; 2T>
:

• Wood made' the' proposal' after,

consultations in Washington "at

the> Highest • level"
' in the

Interior, and Justice Depart-

ments, a government spokes

matf said: He gave no details

on the;proposat but said it "was!

not an ultimatum.:"
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we; ..-gall' on our party to heS^
MOBILIZE around the following actions:

Fraternal aid; Food,' •blankets" ahl' medical
supplies. Money donations for bail fun'ds arid legal
defense; Bring- these: matters 'before your union

2. Political pressure: Wires, letters', res6luti6ns

'

should go to Nixon, the Justice-and interior Depart-
gents, Congressmen,, including Senators George
McGoverii and James Aoourezk. (A. meeting at

2fif *% Univ^sity sent 500 telegrams "and -

raised pver $300;). ..

3. Defense of political prisoners: As Native
Americans swing, into political action, thereisa rise
in conspiracy" andothfer political charges against •

Oieir leadership, The arrests in South Dakota may
number into the hundreds. The FBI is already -

threatening Indian supporters of A.I.M. and
Wounded Knee who live in California with arrest. We

.
must come to the aid of fonib DeOcampo; MiWok Iin
dianj framedon a murder-chargem Soriora; Calif We '•

fiilL^St^i^ % % murders of Richard :

Qakes,,mihtant Indian organizer, killed near Santa.
Roj»Jasfcy«ar; andinthe murders;of William SraithV
and Michael Ferris. - > -

.
-

4j. Union delegation to South Dakota: We call
uponitherank and file union men andiwbmen tp send
a delegation immediately to observe,, id guarantee

S?.' ^a£Ye American demonstrators get
i protection and a fair hearing before toe court of
world: opinloa for their just grievances.

'

I
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U.S, Agen ts Shot At* Return Fife,*Ma

n

Reported Slightly Wounded in. Exchange

t
* * <\ ED MEAGHER.

gurfrbattle "between federal

5ff!c6rs arid.America^ Ihr

diail'MdvfeMe'At insurgents

brdke out Saturday night

afc Wounded Knee;.
f' Government spokesmen
said one Indian was
wounded slightly when a

gullet grazed, his abdomen.

But an Indian leader saidi

the man was a Chicano'

Working as. a medic.
"

It was unclear immedi-

ately wh.e th.er the ex-

change was of toy import

tance in connection with

the governments proposal

to the AIM leadership for

.en4 ktg the occupation.

The offer, as yet undis^

closed to the ^public, was:

made early Saturday.

About 150 rounds were-

reported fired at govern^

ihent-occupied.. posts and

^ rounds- fired by federal

officers in> return.
-

: Tlie firing began at 8:1:3,

pafc.f , when one .of the

government b 1 o Gltade s

surrounding: ^Vb^nd^ed
Knee reported that two
rbunds had struck in: front

of it's post.
'

The- initial firing came
from d runker a little over

a- jtoile away. The ;buhker,

ofie- of a netwo>k-dug by,

this Indians* \sihee they

?took th£ yiliage,^s on- the,

southeast perimeter of

l^dUhded Knee: .

Addi^Qiiai fxriQ^KSsret
porte^^
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^kJLIJ

GoverniftestP^

Talks at Wounded Knee to Resume

' gqve^Am^nt offer -to :emi

the- ^6-d#;bccupatio4 oj

Wotinded ? Knee -by Anient
cah iridiaji. Movement in-:

vadere.waS- discussed by
both sides

c
3unday without

r^sulti Another round was
scheduled'^ todays

While AISi leaders did

riot formall^.rej^cttli^.of-

ierr 'subletted Saturday

by Hariirigton Wood*
assistant attorney general

for the. civi^division, there

w er e s. <^^
that it- ^pyld be

.
turned

. down; ;/

A-rebuff 'wo^ild; leave the

government- with:

the. delicate
1 problem, q

. how tq : get <an e^timatec

-3Q0 : ihsurgehts :au>t o

Wounded* 3£ne& without

bfcodshedv Wounded, feiee
was. ,th£ site of an 1890
.'KS^cayal^: massacre of
Indian^/.

\ governnieat .'
ik

ifia-mi^mmgavBlbckade' of
^ Wounded; Knee with a
force >6f;3^f;s/ marahals,
FBI agents ,and Bureau; 61

Indian Affairs- police,

£H?ur Sleeting

After; a-, two-liour meet-
ing \yith: AT&f -feacfetf at
the; Tipt Chdpel dhui-ph. of

Gftd Missiqft in- Wounded
Knee, Wood ex^essed sa«

tisfa'ctfon with tife " way
the, -talks had gotte agd
saj&nfewflg stilljiofegfulof
a ,tieac^u!j;Sgiut^ni

BY.ED MEAGHER

i

'
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WOHMDED K^E^ SvP^OUPX)
— Gunshot* again shattered- the

night stillness arpuntL this

hamlet,*, occupied by metnEers

of fhe American; Indian iMove^

ment, but it seemed "harmless

and ;AIW leaders prepared to

resiiine negotiations with the

-government
-

(

, About 15 shots were heard

during the- jiight:' and. early

today fzo)\i an area north of the

buddings seized by the Indians

more than two weeks, ago, but

it did not resesmble a gimfight

and may have been target

practice. *

Meanwhile, ,a shipment' of

medicine* sufficient for (he

inantettt . reached the
.
Indians;

theii food' . supply was in-

creased- by two/head- of cattle,

butcherM Wednesday night

A- fire ;
which destroyed a

mobile home used by the

Indians-a^ an observation post

the ^M^ 0^^^^^^^^

Indian spokesmen^ said
r

that

HariingtOh Wood; rtep.artment

of Interior negotiator who is

trying to bring- about a soiutdon

of tiie occupation, was on iiisr

way here -for a meeting/
The heavjr siiQWjs which ^ell

ovep'-thje, .ai^'^&day night

nroyement

of supplieV,d^p)te;^ft ^sing ol

the 7£pv%ihj^ oi

japprpache^- to- Hie* village;

A near?Mizzard cooled off the

arrri# confrontation- between

the?- 20(1 Indians- occupying

Wounded 1

'Knee, site of a US;
cavalry: massacre of 200 to; 300

fadiaris in and
.
federal

omciajs
>
who- relaxed^ blockade

3fi30O'-XJ;Si marshals an^ Indian

p^iij^rjnging, the :tih£ Otfaia

Sioux Vi
'

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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Morton Says
\

• WOUNljED KNES/fe.15.

^^Negotiations we£e\tc

r^siini^ here today/ ie-

tureen- federal rofficial§ and

an- pccupatioa ^orce p£ 1^
diapS; Sr^ded/ a$ !?rene-

gades'* and "adventurers?

b^ .Interibr gecretary Ho-

ge£s. (X .Morton*
1

h

-

\ Siorton' issued a- state-:

ment through $i%Washr
ingtQn dffic^ accusing1 :J;he

inilitarits; bf}£reMmri^ Vi-

olent, hJ[^qi^
cpnfrontations to sincere]

at#^fTa?> struck ^iffi^eifij

™^^ushess^ -fie said?ri
j

turefr&j .some hav^ criminal

re&^ ^&ody^

p|£fc!4& tile- colfc oi thel^

niaMer; publicity is;/tke

: couifte dhiheirftftitorel : /

(IQiiuahal Qperations^

tanWV actions
1 werd^ "ctir

Stajofox^ tfniyej;sii^ Efasr

pi£al* Eajo £ltt5* wher^hd
i# Receiving, :

cofeit\treat-

msnfc for -cancel pj-th^j

piqstatfe glaridlk

fiaiined Ho fld|'/<#
^g&Ia-Sipux; wBgflH
aS ..spon aa things-'

^

{Motmr Clipping In Space Below)

T

ft

i,
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biaeaux of Rapid Citjs

S/Bi, aii A|M attorney,

termed tHgoverntn^iit ofr

fer "insuring and degrade

He said the offer "addict

tip tpsuijren^r^ :
_" •

- -

The- gdvernmeriE proptn
sal, put tpgethei: By offir

oia&j of -the. interior and
Justice departments in

Washington', ][),€•,. p£pr

vides. foi? a meeting,, of

ranking ttS. officialsAiiiW
j^IM- ie-a^ate-rs at Sioux
FalisrS;&
But^Chat^vas conditioned

in 'sucfe a. >yay that, after;

ths^eejitig fedieen-cb^
veiiM^t \^ould'npt proceed
utitil suffer the occupants
oft Worrited; 'Kfree- suij;en?i
dered: their weapons and
themselves to federal au^
tftp^ities^ .v ^ , . / .*

Those who have war^
rants, outstanding against
theiny in line with, the: pi£

fer, would submit ptease^

fuilj-- to Arrest and' others
Would- immediately^ feay|
jheTeservatioL *

\ ^

VS» Representative s<
'

Named in' the proposal^
rep^e:s e n:t the tThiteS

States at the Sfoux Falls

meetings \yerev Marvin 1L]

FranHm* assistant to the
secrefai^ p£ Interior for-

India rt; affairs^ and his- de-
puty, Wffliaiii; !/. Rogers;/
*Dhe pjfer provides; safe

conduct; for* JfclMf jeaders^
h^dmg^BenMj* r'Ba^
Ru3s0vMe|hs; biy&^eil
lecourt^ fatter Camj^ySeaV
ro Bisspihette and others;

but:thoHe:wanted oh feder-

al warranty art toj submit;
pea^fuily ..ta mest afteix!.

the ineetihgv ' j
*

: A $ko& £ Falls iederal:

ig^ndjmiy last, iveek re*

rturiied i£ -secret indict;

mente naming: 3i -persons

in the Wounded Knee oc^
cupation. Ghkrges; include
larceny, feurgla^ ^
spiral and obstructing!
justiceV , . .

-

"

*Ehe offer sai& that ho
guarantees-eouK he: niad«

ters. -'satisfa^toftr- to' Mm
but it .addetf that 'terl^

vatices Willie gisih',-go64



Federal agents a p p eyre d

eager to ' take ^offi^oPl^QiS
village *away .from, the militant

American Indian- Movement
(AIM), leaders who fhave?

occupied the. Village since 16

da|s agoi/ * ...

* But a Justice Department

spokesman Said thetie were no

plans to storm the settlement

The blockade of the village^

a
j
federal trading* po^t—ap-

peared to be succeeding*

Dennis Banks* . an, AIM!

leader, said- fuel was^ "down tfr

10 |jper cent" in' the settlement^

anfi: the militants were down to

on| meal a- dayr-"mostly !

beilris:" Enough insulin, for five

sick persons^ had; entered thei

settlement. Because- of -thei

weather, there was no indica-t

tioA *when supplies i would)

arrive. *
,

Indians, and g o y e r n m e nlj

agents agreed to meet; agaiii

tod&y 'for the, third straight day

and Interior Secretary Kogersj

C.B; Morion agreed to visit the!

hamlet "when* they take the
!

guns away from-
=

. peopled'

heads.!
5

' ;
.."*

j

The militant Indians, have'

demanded an- investigation of

all. Indian reservations in SotitK

Dakota and .the'ouster of most!

elected officials on * this reserve

vatidn-. -
"-

\

Mortqir said there was nol

way- he could, oust tfiej

chairman and tribal council of

the Oglala Sioux, "They're

asking us to> do something; w
don't have the power to do and

that's impeach the tribal

ch^dgnar^and' council.^ Morton

said; \
' *

*
. .
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BY ED
% :

' Times 'toff-Writer V

nities i^ythejjiatioii/^re; as-TyjrQtchetf

.asiHis^ne^jipMe pf'the^OglaJa-Siouxi

Indians, . . C*y-. \

Automobile and truck ;'carcassds,;

syiiibofe of defeat, ateev^wliere^

j

-almost every- yard h$s one 0r UyoJ
* Thermal:** about Il,06o Ogiaitfsliv^

ing oil the^tS- mUlibri-abr& .Piiie

Ridge reservation- ins southwestern
South' Dakota, w Of'these, 1,300 live-;

her^. the reservation's capital' . and'
h
sh9\vcase."% .;

* ••

' Pi^ RicIge li^s no^p^ved Sidewalk?

-p!f sheets' except for; "the highways
that pa$s thrquglTi / ; • •

"

* Traffic in), the -diw hit sumiifiersj

raises jjjdllbws^ dtf (fast. Iri.'^wiiiterr the]
streets; become :pumsMng - frbzenl
ru^.w traps qlmitAT '-J

'".

Homes .nirr from shodd#rto shot*
needing paint and repairs,* wifcii utUj
graded dirt yard^plirieated-hy sag^

:

giiig^fences.: / . l 'j

There are about' 3,00^ employable!
men

::
and women ph, th^g^tio^

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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ttere and addit anyon^
wjth :^uh3 at .e a<p-Ia%
hfeqcfej" he said; not
gijing, to meqi with:anyone

.mf&a gun at iny.head or;a

g^ft at a hostage's head:

/ .Kpve already pranged to
plit ^ team together to go
oyer the opBT^tSo^i that
;trib£! .gqveriiin^rlt^ftorn? A
to] 2> Ear gpm£ to- go 6itf

there- to find d&fc if
1

any -of

.tfietfr- X'Ameitlcaur Iriciian

Moment):;^h^g^

}; Qtenor Bepa^tiiienJ

er^dV^th^bCGqpahtS;

'

n^;|:^i-c4$ :^tipglie^ ^ef§

ffie' village!; -firjijdhii- Ssh?

6f ifi^-ie^iraates^jM; 0hc5u

B^ftts- * ap]peare^; to: have
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(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

(AP)
v

-r A 'Winding- snowstorm

itlg&iating session- between

^eftesqntetives- of the federal

byeiiment and ' militant In-

dians- who Have* occupied the

jvillage of Wounded Knee for 15.

days;

fertile* Justice Department, in

nearby -Piite Ridge^ said, "The

continuation of
' negotiations

"mtftnlje Irtdi'^s to .Wounded

^e.e-miiges.'oathe weather,"

federal authorities' were In

teliphone contact Vitii 'leaders

dPiti* .Americart Indian Move-

Aetft -(AIM), Hnshen said.

However, 4ie would- jot- com-

ment on conditions in- the be-

^gei Village a& the blizzard

hit' solithwesfeto South Dakota.-

V£o#ded. Kftee if one of eight

Wileiges "on the reservation^

wind ^hlil'vfactor :

\ti
:Mi #idgeJ

Wher^ Mids WGf^gustiiig-30 to/

50' in?je^,p,er KouK'w^ >re|3orte{ij

at' 15 degrees belojv zero.

Hariington Wood, an assistant

U.S. attorney general who 'met

v^ith the Indians, at Wounded
tfnee Tuesday,, s^jd^ "T\\m
wilt be no< rtioye, la take
Wounded Knee whltevnegotia.

:ignrSPfe
llp

iri)rogress;
?; ^

1.
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can he found who\ wjll^Mgi^ too- ^any^ coofcs^

Spe3FT&it against AlSl'sTJiere are- 25 agenci^l

•exit ;sm of the US.lundiiig various -edttcft

gcJveWaentfs treatment .ofAioiial' prograxns:and an at .

Indians: ,
jdl.tioaa t 33 exercising]

some authority overpolicy,

and>controh
1pThe red tape is appall

ing," said an education

specialist who worked
with the tribe,

:

' A. BIA official' said that

the Oglala tribe hadJ

pro-

duced a higher proportion

The criticism-tit AIM; al-

though Widespread and ,p&

ten niiiitaiitj is generally

directed solely atitsmethr

;ods.

"What MM has done,

said an Ogiala working fofr

the Bik, "is to. stir us up
enough to express our

frustration, and to renew
our purpose to wn im-

provements,
/"Phis reservation," he

acldedi "has stood still

since World War lVr

"The overriding ptob^

lems here/' said: a young
white man who is -working

for the tribe as a planner;
Jr

is that there' are not

enough resources tc afford

a living for everybody,"

Some ranching, some
farming, and- , not - much
els^ he saic[, J

3 Major Employers^

There are three major
employers . the

government, the ' t r 1 b ai
-government and* the Dakor
ta, Moccasin Co., whichhas
a force-, of about 200' per-

son s{ d iv i d : almost
equally "between the 1 plant

and private hoinesV where,

"^iece^wprkers apply' headH;

ing> and ladings.

The ^iveragfe"income' fdr'
;

reservation f.ah)?ilfces^is*

about $3,40.0- -
.

•

But < educational oppo?-

of .distinguished men m
Jvariotis. fields than had

any other tribe. Alxnost all

of- them left the xeserva^

lion early.

From time to time, Ogla-

las have- returned .
after

university whh the idea of

putting their knowledge

to- use. But few stay, They
quickly learn that -they are

not welcome: Their efforts,

to^-educate or to lead are

resented by the old chiefs.

t "They come back deai-

thei^lieads; against w&-fe>
servation's pplitical^pbwei

structute^for ,a; ^vKflfe they
' Realize iVs -hti<useaftd they

leave td make theifc -way

oh the outside; 11

As a result, he .said, ti*

bai
r leadership tends tcf be-

come ingrown and 'Stag-

nant,, ridden ^vith pepOK-

tism and jealousy.

Things are' beginning to

move in some areas, *

'

'

ini housing; construction

has started on,530 one- and
twc*bedroom ho-nr.es

tunities on the^eservationj twice as niany a&.were
are virtually Unlimited.

j built in the last iQ years.

, There ar,e 15 public elerj An application has been
mentary schools and onS

high school.

Almost .3i00& students

are enrolled in.the schools;

BIA teachers are especiair

iy well C|uaiified and paid

above the' national: aver-

age. -
1

.

Money 4s * available to

pay tuition, and' most ex-

penses at colleges and unk
versittes" for those 'who
elect to go,

'

But ]fchfe
T drbppUt rate

disproportionately hi. gh
long before the college lev-

el^-ov even, for that -mat-

ter, the high school level...
' ? A BIA teacher *s4d he*>* school management"

doubts Avtiether t-h,e rleader its dirBCtionv ^

had been ift college gradV HVelre encouraging* th^

^atesfroni: the reseryation'takec)ve^.
n -'

s aii d Stanley.

in'the ^5t fe^ years; kyiilan, SlA superiiiteil-

There is nb<eajjy exp1an-d,^^
atibn of the- reservatio^s^Pm^b?!a.|;n^thin^^ ;r.

itiallurfc ;

made to, construe^ 60G

mdre^ If they are built the

tribe will be within 50C

horrtes of soLying'M hous-

ing problems.
:

;And during, theJast twfl

yeatfs the tribe for the first

.time has elected itsr &\vxi

school /boards* arid they
iginning to Exercise

de facia /control of' the
schools*.-

<^h* next, move report-*

ediy win be to* attempt to
eliminate the BIA corn>
pletelyfrom schoql adminT
iistration, .with the-, tribe

acting' the'put&itte



«4si'~ Half of the remain* Sucfejs^the, fr^jgff"^
irk 3>00 work^TPSfilejfor liwng. in Pine f^M. /
Inostly at seasonal jobsj^drome

: " '

arid, meaningly, :npe fQ

:the militant .cause Of the

American Indian M o^v^

at ; „

arid the othfcrs dortt work

at all*

Almost tialf of the resell

vstti'On families receive! menfe.

Jra^df state or fed- Shortly after t|e oceu-

Other assignee op^sEn^ ^a^fciv^s a

Me- organizations,
-

, * * -

:

posted in the Crazy *Torse
; The^only piace to stay in

u J
"i

town is Velma Big Heart1

!' « it ^ad, tE^o
^Guest House 'The tf^ ^cusskms.about or
stucco structure lias II

^Vi]son in this plaice

xooms^t^one ct^uni^ i

Qf business/?hank you/
1

ty toilet and two baths. *
—

= - *
*

,
Richard Wilson is th$

president ofThe nearest motet is president of the Gglala

Rushyjlie, Steb,, 23 .niiieS;3ioux "Tribal- Council,-- th^

south. ^ ~
i
r;es eT ya^tionis- Seated

The Oglalas eangptethe
community center if a s<*

cial or dance is schedule^

is^governing,

/catting fop his ouster,

cial or dance is scneuuisuj| ^he si^n was; put ^p : tq

tO'the smgte movie theate^s^ut o££ " .argvhil^nts' £nd

or sit home and look afc fights among the cUsto^

television, THereJs notMng^ers: It provides a good

else going, periodKrq jeadihg .on the- disagree^

bars, bowling alley* beau4 meiits amon^ Oglalas o.vei

ty parlors pir clubsV '

\ Al^t

Shopping Lhnitect \

Shopping is M^mi'ted-

There are two groceries,

the- larger of which dou-1

bles as a general stor^ Se-

lection is slhfe priceshtgh.

Clothing? Watch repair?

Any; ki nd of specialty

sliopsT Go 'to Rushville;

Gordon Or Chadron,. Neb;

^-there^s no finding them

here;

PirievRidge is, notitl bad:

Theress a modern fibbed

ButeatfM Indian Affairs;

hospitaland. a-fuUvfaitge p:

Boy;" said a yotfnig

Oglaia, clad in the
;

pQl>ular

co'stuine of blue; deririi?

jacket and^^km^^%iUt
irouser^^Hhadia^Ui-
F4 go ovet (to

:
.Wounded

-jfiteel ahtejdi^tfaem;^ y \

This 'belligerent attitude

excluding girls,, who seeitt

'to bet leS5 reluctant than

boys to. ^iihload pent %p
frustration^: and ihyectLy^

against theifederat govern-

jrient,: .

1 '

i - , r
'

/
'

older Indians 'tend to

heaitlx services iree to] disagree >vltli A&£
ix- . t t._ j = i^TrV. ,Ji^^l4-' ^.r^^f

qualified' Indian; residents

Then** are;gbod scftopls;

kindergarten
L

' frh-ro u gi
high- s^fiools-, There are

ample cfcur^hesr:

BUt ihe^oM^biiiidU^s aH

Piiie' Ridg^ : o^:ahyHistxnc-

tion are govieTnmeri't
oWried -r- ffii^BIA head

"Wis dorilti want. Alflt

* ;said .^ womaii at thef ^psfe

oEfice! "They're outsiders

and they; are causing ^

»

J

She
:
poUited<put that^b|

1 reservations schools

quarters; thtf riospital, the

comniiinity ^:e nt.ei and

schools. liixc^ptions, v.^
liaps, at^e scfi attractive

modernistic c^u^cb build^

irig and a maccfein'facto-

ry,, tiie town's only lttaiui-!

, factoring piani

been .cT6sei-s?ttfcfe^
ble^at,Wounded^ICnee.
"BU^heT^ahd^he-i^

dio aren!t'"tgUiiig'thiat side:

t0f it," she saidv^"The onl^

;sid^ they^ gmiig- so' -£$

as we dan see, ls> what the^

AIM leaders are sayings :

, , = Qnlv a formai poll-GQiild

eprdgouhdmg; ^e'^r y4 ^etermlM-;the strength'p?
thlrjgvast -th* AlM bri-tiieres^ryatibn/Df
Weather It is fmost aK

!ttie esSmate^ 300 person^
way^^MentJlyF^tQG ho? f0CCUpyfeg Wounded Khe&J

^ " ^ ' ^qre than OJQCt Oglafes^!

^mere pinch of ffiei r^setya-

Uorts pppnMipp,

-\vith dust;

sum^efr

stor-ji^ m- th;e

ixi
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

by Blizzard
BY ED MEAGHER

:fitm BIDGB, /S;D.—AF
blizzard interrupted' nego-

tiStidiisv "between ..federal

officials arid American In-

dian Movement militants

Wednesday, butt h^r e

Were indications that the

l$-day occupation of

Wounded Knee may soori

efid'.

fSpokesmen. for the Jush

tice arid Interior depart-

ments announced at aj

pfess conference that ar-;

rlngements had been,
rriadetoallow deliveries- of!

f6od arid* medical supplies]

through the government^

blockade into Wounded!

Kfiee; where an estimated!

3.&0 Indian insurgents are:

scaled 6f£

2E artier, -ft wM : ^
ribunced by a, spokesman

tHat the "atmosphere pre-

vailing"* at Tuesday's ne-

gotiating session "forecast

af*nearly setttemeilt^>
m

|.Th§- spokesman: §aacU it

^as ; hobed that n^gotiar

;
}ipns :

- would* regpme'todky
betweeii Ha$llr

|i
r

§; t^&. n
Wpod; assist^rit %&vattorr
ney general, arid, ''AIM
leaders* •

|

LI l>ea de*E* Russell

Means reportedly told thS

occupation force that AIM
strategy' might include aci

tions that seem counter tq

the groups goal's;, .

He advised them * that

such actioris^shouid. not be
misinterpreted as a retreat

by AIM leaders'from long-

rattge objectives,
'

S&me observers, ex-

pressed belief that Stearic

may have been laying: the
groundwork for a with-

'EgaiKS-J ft°m Wounded
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* His coriyiep ^IJMJg^
day as the first meetlng^rfte

resehraUoh-goveriiing tiglala

ilm IMBa* Council since the

/takeover of Wounded Knee Feb

2% The council passed a resolu

tioif* Tuesday, asking, the Bureau

of .Indian; Affairs (BIA)
(
to. re=|

move ai
: ripntribesmen frdirij

the ireservation- , 'Where 1X0
Oglala Sioux Indians live.

The council-also .approved: A

resolution* skying AIM would

:

t
be

held responsible 'ior attracts, of

vicjence/whire 'lts, ntembets "rts



{Rev. 7-16-63)

v - — r *

^Qiitt [pun£pse\- f's 16 e>caj'atg,.

adherence la (he, twenty demands/

r
that we rhade.:[h Washington,* D:Cj';

j

Wnbunced Archie Fire,. West -,Gpast

Coordinator rfqr the American Indian

Movem^nt^XAtMj; -at
K
-a press-con-

ference fn;Los.Angfeies' March;.6L; "-j

h :Mf, Rre\yas*fefeffihg to 'the cbn-i

frontatte taking, place Tat Wotindeci
]

Kn^e ?between American. Indians; and

ij;S- rofffclal§,,-jo^ week.,

Wounded Knee, near the Pine Ffldge-

Reservation: iri South- Da^otay y/as

'chosen aS'the JirsUarget for occupa-

tion because- of Tts
j historical

1

significanceJt was>the sit0 of
:
the last;

bldodV massacre of: trie Indians by

white -men. on the; northern- piafn^.At

tha* time; .6ver.,two; hundred
:
Si6u

r^
men, womertr and children Were;

murdered:. at;JWouhded Knee- The:J

year was i890> r

l >
-

When; asked: to- explain what the

twenty demands werb ail about, Scot-j

ty Callaway; another spokesman for;

AIMi explained that: treaties "Were)

made; between; f

the, United; States

Government and fhev American In-i

dfa
rh£ :bet^en: 'Ihe: time, dojujnbti|

tripped oyer America- ahd'ttie earjy

1 900^ ;hadhaver b'?eenpuiirytq effect,

and
-

never ,eyei'n> been- ratified fey

Congress* .Although* the Federal

Government drew, up these' terms
T

they obviously hever had any iriten-

'tbn^bf fulfilling them, acdordlhg
j

to.

Gailaway.

The twenty, demands are based

Upon the terms' stated In- these

treaties; Some of -them;, deal; with'

replacing cattiei tp the' Indians, sifted

th^vyhlte man^
Other 1

''reparations": involved? giving

Indiahs :.rhachihery fbrresumlng.thelr

farm activities which had. been: cur-

tailed-with the^steadyr confiscation .of

thejr jand, jive stock, and' grain, In

general,. Mr* Fife- said that aj| U.S.

treajtlesv havs been >pfoveh; 'to; 6'&

traditionally invalid, hot onty, with

American f,^dte others as

well* As a\case :ln pointi he, cited .the

treaty made: with. Spain, asking; fof;

Florida ih' exchange^ for Texas; After

the. UjS. acquire
T

d :ffbrldav they- tdoK

ove^ Tex&s ahyWay . and:,Weht oh
violating ;treattes> creatmgjuajai^th
MaiWiS? fufther acqulsiftojn^t

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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*fflBpji^r *-'Rre'C»nfinu§a • "Wei are

all seen as savages that have to hi
wlped<outso that white civilization car
exjst;'* - ; * \ ; .

. ;

The
, AtM T -spokesman accusec

Richard Wns6h,/the Tribal Chairrnah
Qf PlrieRldge of being responsibie for

balling ^In the^S.^arshalls, "Wfisbn
shoufd betaken odtofthere," he said.

"He's Irving; Xoq hard to b^V white
man." Wllsoadoes not represent Pine
Ridge, p(re said; and:polhted outthal
at, least griefhalf 6i theilridfarts oh; the
reservation-are how ready to [olnrtiMl
When asked about ther violence . atf

Wounded Knee, the sjiokesrrieri

explained that the violence was
precipitated by-the marshals* hot the
Indians, "We Mve old peopie and
babes-fh-arrris; occupying Wounded
Knee,"' .fire sa\6). ffwe ^hpfcev to

negotiate peacefully."
;

Stella. Mohtoya, President of the

U.N.A..said thatar^yioje actioh^on
the part: Of the Governmeht a^alhs

J

the Indians Wquad.gd Khge:jwjj£be
"ihTerpreted'd^gengcJde^galnst^u
p eo p je/V $ ti;e; 'aadgd-th at,

M

n-

vestigations-m list be;c pn'dgcte^'n al

tribalrcoiJnbtr^TO^

thelrfbaT-teaders^a>a^^

Federal' Governrftent ta insure; theh

own positions: Ms
r

Nlontoya: con-
tin lied' that It the ViS\ continues: tc

violate Indian treaties, we wIM have tc

deal with forefgh^nations', through the

liNV' "What we; are asking tor js
sovereignty;^ she<sa}d« ^

-

m f ^
*

'

Ffre did; not seem • hopeful that the

demands: ipf ;tbe; Indians 'wpuidE: be
mot- < \ K

Members- of the Lbs 4hgeles\AlM

and native-Americans from the Indian

center have; -decided; to stage, over

night vigil* in- front of the Federa

Btflfdlhg. More than- 200 -peppl<

marched for .hours and many staye<

through Tuesday evening. The
natives were supported .by severa

Chlcarios, bl^Ks and many whites.

Tbsir- vigil js ^sjoUdarity dne^in; sup>

wPort -of - Wounded Knee; lhdlarv

demands.. - . -n *- - - *



TJ^IM^aderg appealed by;

telepHoS? to U.S.luJfiJbti?

ties for delivery of insulin

for treatment of five di-

abetics, hi the camp; When
thestorin: abated iri:]ate?af-

terndoir, - permitting' . re:

sumptic>n\ of traffic*, insu-
lin jvteis inciudecE :ampng
theJ'SUgpJie^:W B^ kferit in.

A I'M" leaded ,$enM s

.
situation wa^.'^fic^B?"

>

He said the jniJitantsj

had enough: heatuig ta last

only 48 hours and food
supplies- -would run out in
three days,, althpiiglt- the
food ration, was cut. to -one
meal 3. day.

Buildings at Wounded
Knee afforded adequate
shelter ior the. insurgents
but there was suffering
fronythe cold.

At Sioux Falls; S.D;, it

was disclosed that indict;

ments handed down by a,

federal grand jury conTi

sidering the W ou^n d e/dj

Knee- takeover jiamed 31j

persons, \
(In Los Angeles, 'Vernon

Bellecpurt,, AIM national

director, told a UCLA aU^
d i eii c e the in i l.ftta»zri

group's actions, were Ma
confrontation w itk t h.e|

conscience of the Ameri-
can' people.

(If AIM fails torget fed
:

era! action to- improve
the conditions- of Inr

dianlife, he said, AIM will

come /'uninvited" to the
nation^ 200th' birthday ce-

lebration in; .1976 "arid

blow the candles out" He
adflfessed 0̂0 persons at a
fund-raising event. ' *

~^
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.Food Wif] Be Exhausted in A&otif a

N^goiiatioM^etweeh/the-

Justice

:

:
.
De^rtiiierit

;
and;

Aftenc;^ 'Moyef
hient leaderMb end:.the bc~

c lip a 1 10.11; -pf. Wounded'
Knee were Resumed Tues-

day; further talks, were*

scheduiedfortoday;

. An q/b server in the

.blockaded viikgv mean*
'while,, estimated that tiie

1

militants:would I'un out of

food m about, a week. .

'

-Approximately 300 U:S^
marshal) FBI agents and
Bureau 6f inilian AffafrgJ

polica :are; -manning. .the.j

blockade,,which ie^eraiofcj

fipiaisVbelieve will: cut>of£
the, vi]fage,;froin.smu'gglep!:

supplies^ , \ *\ *

A 'sudden- shift: jri the<

Weather ;T u:e*s<&a;y ;als6?l

seemed to Tvork* against
\

fche .Jhdiansi at founded]
Knee; It, turned' much?
:older, rain fell and 1

sfibw
ivas: predicted,

TwprHolir Meeting

A> Justice Department
sppkesmain saitf Hariing-i

:on. Wgo^, .assistant attoi?
ley general for the civil

iryisibn; . triet twos, hours
vith AIM'. leaders: in-.".a

ibuse- at Wounded Khee
in-cf,. discussed -'"several
dp^cs:1

^ .'
"

"
*

'

The. sp^kesnTLaii declined
o be spebific/but saidthe
lisfcussiohs were- ^prb&jni:

iye/' and ivvefe ."Cbnduc

4 It! friehdi^afid -btif

lessUkemannerj;^
He .saiS Wood describe

EAGHEB^

oigitablg'
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tn^spOSesmaa: sainr™*1 persons ivpuia vpe asKea uj

there -would be no move- leave. If they do not tony

mehtbii thepartof ied^ftl.jlfc^e^i^r' tli?y TViU"

forces i'o take,,control of ejefcledb

for removal

Sftfi?^0^" The't&dUflfrWU lifted

VyS uL'a » r. .
.ijiuLwafieiifc by both^id'es;town

Cleans, who tookjar|_in. m allowing!

made ft clear wejWJL^m at^a .

?ay down, any ofw arms
f

1

^ t^ insul.gerits-,Sun-
.becausewe krtow they,wift'

t
. |n armed

rtever-lay down iheir^ .^^oi^^,^*
. But, he .added, AM.will proclaimed, .the -Wouhdqd
attempt to help, "defuse;^^ area aTriticte|)ende.at

the' situation;." .
; . *

(
': jQglala Sioux, nat" 011 '.

t

He said :that there/ had' since the town was t'afe
H * * * ll. _k-ln

1

might, meet Avith the\milk a^ e'&t <*d; oti; federal

tarits,." "hut they* wontt changes ranging front bar-
~~

irieet at-the ajcmed: carrip;at^ary
)v .farcetiy^aiid; cptfi

\tfoundeoV: ICnee antf : | svp i!r a><& ; m. ^oniiectton:

nnppf. at th£ armea,^^ ^brea^ing; into/ anawofi't meet at th&z
caAp^t Fine Kiftge .

y Xi-loa <
* hria:d^art,ers,

wiiere federal forces^ a^e

beiii£ coordinated)."'*. * -

As to a mutual site for st

and

trading:'>pdst): p.. a catchy

air charge 6f obstructing

A fe'deraT grand: juiry in

fiate- Tuesday, theSioufc

tribal council voted uiiam-

mbu^a^fo' *lose- 4he,;Phie

fiidge .

.rese^atibri to jioifc

A-



r
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^ PINE BRIDGE, " S!?K
* Federal jnarsliajsv .aiid

agents,, beefed- up< wtK, a 300

per cefit' increase in manpower

-and. heavy equipment, today

tightened their lines around the

hamlet of, Wounded; Knee*

sefeecl by militant IMans two

\vee#s ago.

Wymahj Babby, area director

of the Bureau of In#au Affairs,

said he knew of no incidents

during the night. "Th#e was

no liring.as far -as I've been

told;" Babby said;

But where in early stages, ofi

the bloackade—once lifted andi

tiieii r^stored^the federal merij

.had confined Jheii^ * s^archj

[activ-itfes chiefly to> rba^blodsii

today ffiey wer&"&aU^llihg: &1

apprpa^^'- ^ ;

uK photog^aplierf Jim? Hub-

bard- atten^te^.^ overland

Sntty to "Wounded: Knee and

wits, turned back H6: reported

security Was . ''very tight'*
'

K was' possible to leave, the

OgialaJ Sioux reservation wherfe

Pinfr Ridge and Wounded. Knee

are located^ but thtf.goyemment

lines barrect entry to Wounded

Khe# where 4hr Indians- hav€i

declared they no longer ascog-

nize- the U.S. government and
:

are-setring up -one bf thrown*
/Thfe actio* . ^vaa taken

because the Indians holding

Wouiicted Knee lis^d trie period

Of time wheii- She?' tad fr&
access; to the 'area* U. fortify

their positions with
u
more

ait to Attorney Generstt sicfe

arfciq^ ênst t said: Jioritjay in,
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Four young
-

Iiidi^T^e
a!te§!en^ shortly afteTHEe
blockade was set up. federal

kgerite said- .they found two
rifles and. a handguii in. a

se^rofr-of the.Indians
,

'caiiv

- The encirclement -of Yitounde<J

:Knee came less, than 48/fiours

after : the government lifted

roadblocks^- &id m& after

hand during a shootout witl

Indians.

At; toe height :of tension last

week /only "three armored

personnel carriers were

brought' to the roadblock on

Bigfoot Trail. But today at least

10 carriers were in position as

government forces made its

way- from' six miles outside

Wounded Knee to within two

miles of the settlement on the

Pine Ridge Reservation. At

least -25 men, 10 automobiles,

trucks and vehicles also guard-

ed the-blockade. -
:

"We're right back where we 1

were. in the first week," Russell

Means,. : an American Indian-

Moyement (AIM> leader told?

about 300 followers. "In fact,,

we know they have even more
armored carriers out there than,

ev^-before."

AiM'-engineered the seizure off

Wojmded Knee on Feb. 27.!

EleyeiThostages were taken but

lat'er'TeJeased.

Al'M
;Vleaders already have

begun wrestling with the

problems of self—government,

including narcotics.

gleans,, calling- the. Indians

th$ Independent Oglala Sioux

Nation, said a
, provisional

government had been set up.

Already "ordinances" have

been parsed dealing with

citizenship, speed limits and
1

narcotics. A 6 pjxLto daylight

curfew also
1

was put into ettect.



L-"S^NDmNS KBEP.V.IGlt. *t WOUNDED. KNEE, S.P., WHILE FEDERAL oWlCERS STRENGTH BLOCKADE AROUNDTOWN.
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tt Indians occupying this

uii#>hj5torfc; hamlet on, the/

Oglala Sioiix reservation
'

dared1 war on the United States

Sunday after proclaiming; it an

independent7 nation seeking

(recognition: by the. United

Nations: .An; FBI agent- Was;

wounded in an exchange of

gunfire;, ^

A. temporary peace was

shattered Sunday wheit Indians

"arrested" , antf disarmed six

white meiv including, four

federal agents; and; exchanged!

gunfire with FBI ageiits on h]

road leading into the sett^

Jement
,

-

^After th£ shooting;, heavil^

airrne^ tf.S. marshals were

ordered into a stand by alert

'and given; field equipment. All

leaves' were canceled.

\Oiie FBI agent, Curtis Fitz-

"geraldf suffered £ bullet wound

/in; the wrist: during the gun

battle
: and was taken . by

helicopter to E3Qswor& Air

Force Base 120 miles away. No

Indians weref-injured;

.

.^Tte FBr vsald- the Indians

fired; first and latGr apdlogizedj

for the incident; Jndians deinedj

they-fired first. ;

NNWe: consider 6urSelye& under]

attack and- at -wai: with the!

lUiSV' said, feusseir Means; a

leader of the American Jncjiaft

Movement, (AIMJr has}
l

held- WOjinded; :"'Kri$eV * since

ta%g:itatgunpoint'Feb/ j

27.
*

Means, one of the few ATM!
chieftains; , who is ah Oglala

Sioux, instructed armed AIM
;foao.wers;,tb "shoot to kill" FBI
agents attfeniptin|

r
to L enter thisj

4ffracre L , compound to make
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will ibe cohstrued'\as an a£t of

war and rbe i dealt - with;

immediately/* said: Means, his

long black hair tied' back in

pigtails, .

*

'^Anyone taught in -here -

without, passing through: oiir

customs or getting. & pass or
'

Vista- .will ;be dealt with as spies
h

as
:

countries deal with spies

all over the would/
7

he said.

Th& violence erupted as U;S:

Attorney William Caiytoir pre-

pared a "substantial" number

of indictments for a fedefral

grand jury, ifr Sioux 'Fallsv S,D,,

and reaped1 forces to; attempt;

to arrest AIM Jead^rsj -
.<

Means said neitha' he nor his -

felloe warriors 3 would: allow

themselves; to be arrested by

federal agents*

Means' rallied more -than 400

supporters on a, hill near the

Sacred; Heart fission shortly;

after six of eight 'Ogtela Sioux:

district chairmen : on Pmet;'Kidge

resei&atioii voted. ip\^yithdraw-.i

from;?f|1e^gfficial
f

'tribai; council
They declared. . themselves

fre& :oK :
authority under &fe

federal ^za^t ^hat;, create
J

the:

reservation system ,ih. 1937 anit

said '
. they uhilateraly -estate

;

iished; founded- Knee as /an

independent- an<% soyereign nfc

Hon- over- >whichv the '/United'

States has, ho- authority. .
|

leans' * saiS three Oglalai

Siou&ielCSuno^
Nations in New Yojrk to: ask foiij

recognition and- seek military

and economic ;assistaiice: from

foreigir^atKi(iis. t ...

..One of ^ifa-'s-
1 goals itf

occupying. this; villager-site pfl

the ' 189& massacE*^ 61 between'

j

?00 and-30 Indians*;by the U.SL

Cavalry—was id- 'mist Bichard;

Wilson, .fche elected tricar

chairmen:. Wilson called Means
and other AIM -followers

"misfits" ^and' has asked thf
Bureau, of Indian: Affairs (BIAJ

to- 'ioxce- ^theni: to leave ihi}

reservation,

AIM answered the.
k

Tj:g/

JustiO Department decision to

pull back roadblocks Saturday

by arreting four men whti

identified themselves as poslaJ

inspector's cilohg; with £wo white

ranchers.
•

All' si& were held, qtieistidned

and released, their weapons
co4£js^aM and turned; ovejcM
AIM^iseMu^i^c^^^^^j
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States Mohfatf -agair^ impbsfed: $
Wbckads abound American tridteft

M6veto$iit * : -insurgents occupying
Woupdsd'Knee and a jgoyeriimeritf

sp0l<esma^ miplied' tft£t . thaJntehi
tosf- tiriie^ was to , starve t^iji ^Mv

directly*
> *

" ^aisq' safd that-th& tiacui

fc ii6t #|vabie^ to
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lage completely^' ** said,

A iew hours: earher^afc

Wounded:^> W miles;

froni here, Etigseu Means,,

an Alivl Ire-aAe*,. fraft?

plained that-niariy of his

followers were -eatmg
twice ^ ^muclV as ;U^y

:

should^- ,
' '

*

He also noted that an

'sorts oE supplies, were

needed. He named .gaso-

line, kerosene, fuvel oil,

iumber^and septfc tanlcs.
;

He made these; .admis-

sions. ashe brought his folr

lowers up. to tfate on pr<*

making really d'&nJt make
any difference* to them;

What theyre iposfciy inter*

.ested in is ' catching the

publie e^e afod the public

interest and they've got a

jofrdf.that The business-oE
,

aurincl^pend^iif, n&ion cle:

elating virar bh the "friited ;

Statfes - r^ I mm that!s

is.
u

,

:(A Jus^e department

^spokesman said' that ithej

order^rginslatingthexpab^

1
.TVe„ ut) to , t

• , - blocks^ Wooded Khe^

Xicfi proclau^^
iSdiv afaie^ separate:!to^i^hi ** mgW&v.
nauS

y
that the Ihdiai>sinight- B»*^*V^

cfaim tea? war ' witti -thê vould not discuss ;gover*

Unitedi^tM ".
.

metit plans^ ,

: ^ebtfium^pokeat.a.pi^ (Marviir Franklin, the

pa^mentl'.
Shortly before Golbum

spoke; an< estimated) 300

IRS. raaisshaisVEBI agents

and BI^poKte?'V&M -*3

atooted j^sppnet .car-

riers; ^'eplbyedarp'una the

60 ;

ttr 80-. acres: that make

,Wovin(ie$. 3&efe^itii^bnv

Ewe^/^ *^i6V Re:

wo^iddqrsp:^
itfib^cbuhd^
to, corner tod: thav horifefe:

ed Kriee ? lay dowii their?

60 to 80 .
acres: that make -

the;

uPi the vil age of.
Wounded 5

:

iiiassabre
7 ot : ftldians- m

1890. • ' L

Itfside the. area are an:

estimated SOptcfc4&l*d£
.and, and> white/:. apftblack

sympathizers, Ferh%ps-up
3

to MltiolHfteto jarrarmed;

:eoiburn discpunted the

possibility §1 /moisting;
a

irbntal fcss^ulk oir WQiinoV

ec£ Kpei ;{m£, said
7
it. would >yJWi --s~™: .

remain government dfr <0It Sunday AM
tioii: ' „v ; .sealed: off the hamlet with

piedHt^
ade^&^d^tM

sides' -that
:Wound0 SMeei

Would ^agdiitoe, a . fre^ ^tii^

^yith t^affic,:tihrestrict?d.

tioii;

-{in ^ashingt^a^
AtoiWstrafipit " W-uir c^e|

IChee but that, the Justice

<aiii<irite^. department^

Svepe in charge;

(Asfed what the -Ax}-

^ministeatio^ feeliftg wat

Pastes!

an arraisd^ ttpckadfe- oi- ite

bwn> a± FBt agetit was
wounded arid t\v$,3LS;

p^s ta-i inspectors' were
fceiaed -and held fd^ iiipr^

released' _v:ill£Iiiv:
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:trneiit said Friday -morning:

that :ij*had reaeHed^aTL agreement
pHnoi|iie l! with the-;attorneys fqrtfce;

Indians who^oeeupy Wounded IChee,-

r
But;: lawyer Bamon. Koubideaux,;

Lsp£aking;,ior the Indian^ said F-rV

^da^night ,that the negotiations;wem
'OBce "again "stalemated,"

The j optimislic note produced by
the, governrnerit announcements >vas^

marred r late 'Friday, lioweyer^. \yhen
iiitensgsguiifir^eruptedbetWeen;fed-
*erairofficials-and!the Mlitaut Indians;

qccujiying the reservation; village;

Tjie firing occurred shortly 'after H
p:m.. PST and lasted about half an;

hour, N6 irijtiries'.were reporteSv 1

* Ijarry Le^venthal,. attorney - for

AXMy said "^evlrai^huriflred rounds
*were fired*" Telephone communica-1
tltirr £rpm\1he> village 7^yas/ cutoff -dur*i

ing the- shooting, afrcj did
1

not resUiner"
for some time' afterward; according
to news ^i^re|iorts. \ t

^

- In theyFridU-^ hpmirig statement
of accordf Husneii said that ^'certain

critical procedures -are' yet tfrbexe^
solved,;. ^hes^matters-Jpehain -to- the
hi^hiier^^S ;tiitie> t&at 'vie' nonresir
deiits ^i^^deparlWounded Rnae^
An announcement Jot a?^peaceful

settlem^n^ -expected Fri-
day night Jtjui the nego^afbr^ o'rice

again:4.aile$4o -reach ^ ftn'al agreed

:
Bariierj Houbideaux said the itfain

difficulty is: obtaining interior be-
<parijinen£ a^prpVaL of -th£ establish-
Jiiejiit. of £proper, jfonijn. for heading
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tc* withdraw^ MonSK^
\yhen the proposed agree-W°^ed Knee; The ma^
ment was Written up by

P

QV* Indians
the gfc.vernment; the Iri-^an to stack their arms'
dians wete>upset to find n̂* ^Ve^ 1

i

going*:^^ J™^ ^ to 'be surrey

:to restr^lfo Justice-^^MMMWM^
against, the:ihdians 6cc$ ^©S*iH«?=^fefflft

pying Wotihded Knee.
KoUhidq^uxfaid thegov^

erhment negotiators -lyere'

surrem

."puttie out a .lot ofiWijraSVSS
heyf; He said they were'c^L-f^!L ?

- B '9g
ll^

now saying, Ve didfalt ^llriSfe^S
actly agree- to; air t^se 15 ff

fa*rs/who fe|
proposals/- =

"
•
•• »WMe Jfc proposals are^l^M

-part .0r sn-.agreWt re* M v
W

'ottlnendpd'
1

Thursday Wg*^ ,
S?M f^d^. th^

the Jfatiorial Council orfit
cpU"C11'^s

!f-
tp

'
b^

Churches:^a«ai»^-te|*^J^9^>^ l*^?w
'AIM Qeaderg: • ; :

* fe0!?^' m
}W Hft ^eathf

• Hbuhidekux.sai^M was
leaving the

.
negotiatibns-

fpr ^ day raid would be:re^
placed; by. ra0calv

ll^efc

%wmemm the -day& -ito^Sr™^
-after Justice Department'Monday. L3s.tSUndayj.th6

?dH?sipi«W(ifiiiprf- tA i»p wii, ! Justice - Department oft

•for the .-Indian^ Fied; Ga-

Md^^^bulW^

^s.Kaye'bfeis^ Charles IX
Ahlatdi ^associate: depiify
M'frorn-gy- general;; and

the- checkpoint'. unaniied^
and^ whb lamtifteTi^lhebi-..

ST^ves* The
:
;=degar6^ii£ij

•re^ciiijei ih5$> 6ffejr> oft

^iiurstfay; feaW ^ Indians
r

t(56k advantage
1

of •

-VA'major Concern, fcwrthe
tp d:ra;h;

fiT j6'c-c:u>pyfeg

^bunded <KheeX ifcassacral .
^dians; ^ptind^

^6u!d he aVeitedi la tbati Knee, said that;Wo-Og]aru

^^m^P^^^^ k
mm}&MM Tftursdaf

>
^v„^

'nighty e^ohalig© of ^gij^

fireijvith'.iedfer^l: nxar^
~ 1

;



s^ur:fe,r e-d i^g^'^o^s^uncil ^£ Churches*-.^
Neither appeared to be :s^si(3es^spedfyin^ £- cease-
^ti^r'™™;^.^ ^ «^ ;£hat would Continuenbusly mounded; ™v

J u s tic e BeparttaeM3ridefmiteIy; the document

Kheet He sai(ta:total*b£ 6Cf

persons, had been^arrested
by federal aggnts since In-.

Warn. tooft;pver Wound^d;

Knee 'bit -P?b;,27i
,

-

, Newsmen Excluded ,

:

Federal; agents at roack
blocks arouhd W6unded:

Knee continue to prohibit
entranceto itiosfc person^"
Including newsmen.
Three newspaper; itegof-
ters wHo weired trying la
walk into Wotinded Knee
were apprehended by fed-
eral polidemen toting ati*

tomatic rifles Friday,
Thfcy'were1 detained and
escorted^ out of th£ p&rirhe^
ter, bufc.were hot arrested*
Among/those turn£&ftkak
at the roadbfoclc

*

Knee on Friday; brining
the number 'O& sUph vehir

linger;./oii^/dftRe defen-
dants in the Chicago- Sev*
en conspiracy trial, Kun-
sfclerhad preyiqtfsly visit
ed thfe Indians; at, Wouiid^
,^d KnefeVr.r , ;

, ;v ;

er a^goyernment h: a;d

tles;fovei|htf;©u^fi saM;
At? each .of the

lc<h ejrfcp.o iirfrs/ afoyn
^Wouridei Knee-stood' an
armored personnel carrier 1

,and a group of U;S, iiiar*
sftaj^ wearing^ Slue':jump
.^uits^and carding aiii^
inatic" weapon^ At £oihe
checkpoints, FBI agents
alto were, ijv

L

:&ade£ce. Ml
t

:spme' points*, marshal^ had
^re dugiarge fokholekiii. front

o£ which tSe^-*kat-plaiigrf

a4& tii&L -

$g?S$ ^ith.^r^SohsiV
Mityfor arryviblencithat
occurs:; He said 'theHribat^cll ^adij^n^denki
a.nyparim^current:^

/Indians-, q&eu.p^ irri^

^tounded: Knee, aisd cofe
tinued to ttiiid-new-fetin&
'ers ground ih^ip^rim^ter

:

thr au %$kou' jtf th& ^elfr
The

;mqst exterisiye: :saricK
'bag; fdjcholes' ahd*buhker£
are.dttg In front of a : white;
Catholic -iCih^rc-hi t h a^t
-stasias 6ft a>iili- overlook-
ing' tHe ir

tpv7ri:?;A, red> yefc
^pw, black, and green ezpr
blenr Iliesirom the:

rsteeple
;

ofthe church,, *
"

-

" J

BuriakSite

r Tn'fiack; of triafj- church

St2PSt£l'^S nn ^een: arbuiid

Bureau of Indian Affair^

^ee. Indians .inyfiive^n-
tfte- t&keovefr wanted -ffifa,

pica the town; the gbverh-
OT. th»t >i would

tiftn, of the village. ,

Qther concerns;thalhavt

stones records' that; thog^l
fcitiried; InajHes^GHIef Big:
Foot/and .gi;v e

:

;S &ii-c*5i

iNjaj*- a& Higfh -Hawk,
SHadmisf tB:e'aT> Scattersmm ana wate^Ameri-:
can t

{, lit-" oc^upyih^
;_„

!Kri^>^ the Indians;

'H6\i$$& ;$ti& ^faiters
acrqas: frohi the Siider-ij

^Sg^trad

™»r*
^jQuiediatelT.ar-

J



^SMlarge tradigQ^st'

was a shambles after the

Indians f a fts a-cfce d it.

Gpod6 y?et& taken and the.

to6dstnffs
L
inside were ap-

propraatedrfor iis^bf those

who< occupied^ the town,

jfajgbus , machines at the

Were'hadl^ damaged*
;

^tiidians. £egax£ Cleaning

the trading- ;pQst -dit

Wednesday/Thereiee'ined1

to be little -if aiiy damage.

Ldon6 to the. religious arti-r

facte and statues iii the

churches in? the areavThe

Indiarts\ used the church

on the. hill as a majoc^cen-r

ter, having, theic' -kitchen

and eating: facilityin the

feasemeni %ndh sleeprnj^ on

the flboir & th^ain.Rbdy
of the chlireh. Ohithe;altar

insteai-o^WBible, was. a

bookoi"indiari'la^
:

'

'

Indian irteii andfwomen
wrapped: in blankets ofteri

walked' around the town.

Most of the *aen _carriedj

arms, in- the 'village,, al-

though^ theirJ

eaporis-were of-rathg^JtH
suhstdhti^f'iiM^^ siri-

gle-shofer;2^.effi^r^ifles|

and old ' dee^l^es/: Oriel

carried a crossbpw.arid a]

quiver -c$Ma^
arrows* -

v
i

Wounded' Knee'starids.iri

a long sweep of gentle

hills,, matted &ovt
;
'With

hWrt ^^si^Th^/rtiral
s^eility 6£:tlife jillage,was

^si^^of^M;ihe

by 4-

jfcir* Force- jet^'that

swopped over the village

presumably to! photogtapl

the^Indians
1

' defense in-

:sialIationa* __T . -ra

!



1^

REPORT ~- Jobn- 'Wj
Kusfien: of Justice

Department announce
WoUhded' Khee accord

before*- hew„ shooting;
(05

HV-wirepiro!
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"

Tim&vStaJt Write*

.
BIEjG£, S.D;—A potential!^

bldody" (?pnfipntatioti b.etw ee^ri

adtt&Jr jixsticp JDe^tfmeht officer^
ahd .a 'band; of Indiafriugirts militant
oQGUjpyin^ .\V6unded i<itee ended!
peacefully' Saturday. :

\

,
After a J&minute parley in "

<i

sehocrt . ius '

' by representative^, of
both sides and:

a National' Cdunctt of
.Ghurche^/.mediatbr, the- government
liftedats blockade of-the village. The

\.
. I \ . .

<-
,lBeih£ inside a< tribal universe is

so comfortable and reasonable that
if a<^tsi like a narcoiic

>

M one India

n

spokesman;, jias; written, Yet.
H

-
the;

white- man's takeover p6 the-, red
Kjan?i* dbfnain lias resulted in an-*3jti

Aitii discontent that has taken the
form or; high, unemployment and- sui»

!

cide rate's,' low. income and Hfe.'-ex*

jpic"ctancy and an litereasing, militan^-

iy^ 'as* *$no>Vri > %y tfe takeoveje 4f
Wounded. Knee;, Sjt) ; Tl^e, roots: ;qf

the problem1 and suggestions for its

solution are expired in today's
Opinion Section. :

Indians; lecf by Ainenc^n -iddian
Movement activists, came out of the
trenches: they had dug at vantage
poirijts ivittin fchfr *U'fca, '

JKIM leaders, who. justified their
occupation- of 'Wounded Knee as at

means, of CAilingVitt^ntioii to eondi-*

tionS ph< the Oglak ifioux revserva-

Hon at Bine Ridge, 17 miles sway,
^m&f'.a: vjetp^ TPhey heat drums
and: performed tribal dances in- cele>

tea&ctftf :
-

* :

.
-

' / ' * ^
Tiow^^i after JJ.S. officials said

hey wayId^.e^Mclictm^nt^ against

tick? Onitedt .^ess tnteiiiatipnal'

fttfiijided Knee? indefinitely,

Wonndeg JJn^g was tb^i^^^

i

(Mount Clipping In Space Below)
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- A
Pathciing Evi^cn^

wometfr and' cliilflrerv- in

iS96i -The: massacre be?

ejam£ sy&bolic of the end
oi: the long war between
the United States and In-

dians,

. Appro;dinately 300: U:S,

marshal and FBI agents,

armed- with automaticive'ai

pons arid employing up to'

ii i it e-' armored persoftriei

cto-iers, h ad set tip a
blbckade after ab<>ut 200

Indians seized " Wqiihded
Knee and took 11 hostages

Feb; 2fc ,

^ehpstages were^ed^s^fcSM«
atter personal ap peals ucr

lcu
4

JU
,^ ^a,,. . *aJ

ftom South; Dakotl Sens, « * each» d*

Ja^esAbourezk § *hift4an»4W
©unng tfie ensuing 12

ituation, at m present
days, sporadic! gunfire was'

exchanged; between the

federal officers and the In-

dians but only two casual-

ties, were reported^ both
Indians—one shot through

the hand and the other

wounded in'the lfeg" ^eith^

er wound was considered

serious.

Wayne ColbUrn said tk

decision had been delayed

because time Was heeded

for the governhient to

gather evidence to present

cases to tile grand jury.

"Our V-e r v rd4n g wn-
cei'n .^#*ti-)niieV A
spokesman at the press

Conference said, "has Beeft

£o do everything possible

to avoid bibcidshed; ^ X
1 uLast-mght it became
clear thatv.there- was- ,no

agreement 'This -was dii^

to. the constant increase in;

moment.
.

,rWeha\>e ^hcluded;tn$\t

It is undesirably tq 'coiv

tiriue to -on&ntairt road;

Mocks, ' ^
"We are #ping\this be^

cause we tielievV Jttti^ Jjfci

the 'proper step* atf,this*

point, in moving: towajd a

rWe beat the- Justice De
partment. We still ha^e tp:

beat the Interior Depart
ment.'r -

Thef' Indians apparently*

expected- a representative

of -the" Interior- Depart*

m6nt to confer witli them
at WotmdedKnee<on; their

grievances, but when they

asked Justice Department
representatives about this

they received no answer.

Justice Department; -ofr

ficials at a press confer

once at.the Bureau o£ Indi-

an Affairs office at ,Pine

Ridge^said about indict-

ments against participants:

in VthiF hamlet's seizure

would be- sought Monday
from fedferal grandjuify

atBajpeity. '

During the iGOhfronta

tibn, lj.3', officers arrestee

74 persons, almost all 'o

, them Indian?,. mtefceptini

them- as they. tried; :fo=- es-
cape the blockade pr tb p e-

netratedt, \.l

• Tltie -tidin g,
o:f tfos

governmentidecisioh to re^

niove ttttei ipadbfodgs:

accomplished; 1 Ifop*

tages have beeir released."

Offers have' beei made/by
\

the I ndians occupying ~

Wounded Kriee io- m^e-'
restitution to the residents/

of Wounded Knee. , .
.

'

"i, team* of '(pbli'c#:6{fi*-:

cers
r
from.'ttie GQinriiuhity^

delations Service:wi&cpfir?
- tiriue to^ work in tlie Kitle>

Ridge area; In ^dditibny

we are pending .'lawyers,

- from the civil ^lits. divi-

sion of the Department of

Justice
ste ensure, that tjie •

rights of all citizens are:

. prSseryecL Finally we-hope;

that all' persons in the

area, residents and non-;

residents,,4. n.d i a-h* and:

nbn-Indiansr \yijh%y,-<fawtL

their iveapdhs -and • join

together: lo- fcfesol^ Xh€sr-

problems Jhrougtv p^ace*

fulmean^; ,f
-

.

'

Golburrr - saii/iha; FBI
•ante fiuieau U Indian' A£
fairs ^oiicemert' would, be

;fiee to lehtej? Wouna?^
Khefr to investigate' thej

seizure; A
1hi Assbdafed

^rt^^^li^;



any "FBI agents ^tlSpF
the 'to\m,:

rt,w& might i^st

arrest th'efii^ . . ,}

ra a n; whose b>u^t er is

spught by ATM,, read a'

statement at a press conr
ference, ' also" held at, the
Bl^headquarters hei/e,

^AnddipwJ'.he said^, "We
$ve faced with ffehting In-
dians' frdm other parts ,b£

the cbuntry^the same ^or-

ganization wkicj h.a?s:

failed our Indian brothers;
in- the; cities - ap(£ wftich-

now means to; maliciously
destroy ' bur tri&a! rgoverhr"

. merit
. .;

r^Tr l^ai ;g6verai{jentbv

have 1 been dealt a . senobS;
l}Iow ,as a result oi the*

Wounded Knee incident
these past few weeks. Dur^
ing these disruptions,, the
federal government in- eL
febt. suspended tribal oper-
ations: Negotiations hfr-

tween the armed activists;

aftd tjie- : federal govern1
ftierit A^er^; seldom: cleared-

through- the constitution*:

ally elected
.
leadership' of

tM tribe; .
' ' ;

,

" * ^Anti the hordes pf rs<H
pfoi-sticafed professional':

&ctivisisri including Dri:

Ralph Abernathy; Fath£r\
BanieL,Berriga

:a and j&ifcj

Wiliiarii' Ktfristler .'Ra^e;
taken; upon themselves:
ojicfr again- to come - Arid'

4ell. other -people- how ih
>urV their lives.- This type-
of condescending attitude
oh the pkth pi t^ese^men is"

no better;thap tfte-attit\3de

of th| federal- ^ovecnmeat^
Indians sail run their &wn
lives," ; tt ;V

Earlier-inihe .day antt-

war activist David Bellini

ger appearied' at*Wounded :

Knee-:airii;^

was s4mi^o^i^<;ajl:.^t^

7 war-^J^v^/^^Q^g^a

;

> ' Knee. He. £ai& plans were
in: the 1 Tories for them' t6
march^oi^'Sbpid 'Gitfio
Mtr Rushinbre^ -about 60
niiiesi^ayi '

*v'"';

Denfli^Banks^ ari AIM
|

lead^,siid!rttia;tthfe

by Ihe Justiqe Beparhhehl
was; "total ;surrendef
cause they itnbw: npw> that
the,- A^^oah'In(Hans: :ari&

hot going: to toferatg any
mcfceUbuse:1' '

r

.:

*Pheft headed tha*
would, ^Irfte'- pther wars-;

^

—



iefi toil is; right/ Jo i
pv^lebifotjort *he 'pujfout

. ,^rL ... J. -- 'w
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(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

Peace-4i precarious at WoundetJ Knee:, "The.

agreement, AyhicK ;endM. a state ;pf siege'Pii,3atiu>

gay^did vnbtf'end
;

tlie violence.A federa^officer was
hit^y-gi^
equated ftyo^ But^hrougii Sun-

fla&np had been, lost The'welcome restraint

of federal; officials ^stood iii contrast to events at

Wounded Kiieer 82:years'ago>when, the Cavalry

inassacre^ more than, 20O unarmed Indian men,
womekari&children*

TSie' \yeekq^d" agreement between lekdsrs- of the

^lerlcto Iridian
' MQvement arid 'the - justice pe-

p^rfcn^ril was :Miied as a victory by the Indians.

But that; remains to he seen. For this i&pqt only a>

confrpfifation between some of the Qgiala Sioux

and :th& white man; it is also a co^frdhtetiopyhe-

i^eehiniiiiaritsand trad^

^Froin' the- beginning; the" militants foa#fe risked

Ibsing.mpre th^they'g^e.^
Hostages ,w^e-;^ of the

siege..Priyate:pTOEeit^ was'Iopfed^And'npw^-in the
wake of aft agreemfrit^ have'imfcs&d thlir

oym "brand- qf. justice in the;ire& witk:a harshness

that cdn- on^ complicate resolytion-pf their com-'

The ^a^Mfe^iahring;justice where it has fceeh:

denied,, to renovate and .reorganize the Bureau of

&diatr ^8^s;4o' take a seeching Upok into th<?

whole 1 question of the way Indians have been and
are^being;t^ wa&theira
Bjtit thisfvcann6t. bff acGomplfshed -at gunpoint It

'Canriot>be. d6rie atthe.expense of the rights,of those

Indians who shar& neither the' methods nor' the

gods:61>the;militahtsr ,

<

It Wpujdi he the ultimate tragedy of Wounded
Knee r

if the: possibility of refbriri/were- lpst to ^aw^

ee
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(Mount Clipping m Spoce Below)

1 I rij u fed'Man Rushed by Copter 125 Mif^s tot Ellsworth
'

|
'Air: BaSe^UlS, Says "it Plans N'o Armed Coflfon feftbif .

'

# ED MEAGHER .

;
!

?
.

dky;t 'ending >a ;iDflfef ^ease-fire- be-

tween American inVljari . Moyemeiit

insurgents.aW the (J:S. government

and shattering for -the moment any

talk of\peace; - . ..

The wounded agent,- €urtis Eife

gerafd of ^he FBI's Chicago; field of-

fice, wa^ taken to the 0|laia. Sjqux

reservation' hospital here and; later

was' flown by helicopter l-2o -mires to

Ellsworth AfeFocc'ei^as^ near, Ila-

wrist and' hand. His- condition wa3
hot -difecj^eaK^v

1V^.;' .

'

Sp.efuk'ddnv her&^a? 1n&den6'

wo^u l'cl ^trigger an/ i rvva $1 o n< of

Wounded lifiee was' put down irt
"

Washington,' with the 7 Ju$;tic£

i
Department announcing tliat there,

would be naarrned confrontation*- i

* There af
;
e-iari: estimated 300

:
: £T;S„

marshals, arid FBI ' agents, oh the-

scene; ,
-

'

"
,

Wounded Jfnee is occupied1 by
about "400; to-500 militant^ Most op

them are; Indians ;hut tliere is a^scat^

tering bi whites and "blacks. Almost
all axe arrri<*d- with, some; Kind qi\

Weapon; * - /
*. v

..' » *

.

:

:

: Sefbite" the 1 -agent' "was sho^.J^l
fbiloN^er^ "a^ested-* and- dis#n6d
foii'^A^riite.' fceh, including Uvo^vfift

;idehtified
; tHfemsefees; as i>pst;ai- ihv;

sfteptorsiv
,

.
^hfey " held1

„ -the- ipu.r\$or
£V3&hours before exgeinngJffi?Th^^

6
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ihad fre-en- detaineSn^S^1

!

1

Mfetg^e^ with the'ln
thi^histpric hanlleL .

r

^e'£ig/ir ^Department also
1

;The site Is that Of ah Were now :rnopU Banks
:i890 -massacre- "oJIndlaflS-saidv Keiiriiided that he
by U.S. cayaUymen-4m frarf s plight grievance

action that signaled the bearings/by a ranking Ip
end'of Mian resistance^ official,

U S rule
"

f
he replied

1

: "I don-fc care if
'

:

ike duztm took abj^My -

jyte show up.
-
an^

izaiTe turn; late ^imda^a^^^fv . .^ij

Means, ait OgHla SiSuxfe^
aW'i o-^'^-n ««^l'J>^e'

e ±iaa received, grand

SntXfeS^S ^purjr sdfepoenas 'but Iddldclaimed m Wounded Kneei;that would; be
,

nored. ;

,
Meredith, Quinn^ a Siou5£

lawyer for . AIM> aske&

a new independent coun-
try, . "the" Indepericfe'nj:

Gglala- Sioux Nation/ wt?
der am 186$ treaty,- •

Speaking; tii^ougtfi a
bullhorn? from ' a hillside

near a syiiiboifc tepee/be?

fore- an audience of about
WO persons; Means, salcl,

"We no longer-haye-a jp?r?

imeter to defend^, we Have
a border;

can one ^cd^nti^
Subpoena the bitiseiis^bf
^another Qouniry?."; ,

J H
: Mean& said: -that, aiteh^
vojr would be selected I'd

present his; -credentials to
the United Hatioiis„

'

.

;;T

' Tie/woundedF^iage^
:was. -a passenger. ,iti & car

"If the U;S^ approa^
our, border it ivill bey^gent jon-'ths' wekerri^elr-i
termed aii act. of war* and: Meter of founded iCneg;
dealt with; accordingly when they Intercepted |
he sai&. -

(
;

t

vehicle with twtf Ifidiaii

:
"Any; spy within 6ur

L

#e^ :and:a:woman>.
borderk wilt be dealt with T The FBI men repo^tedj^
like imy spy iit anjr coui^co^iscated fiye. VorA
try—-shot. before £ firing !*yeappnS foijnd< iii,"thek'i?fti

squatft
ri;

/

*

jhicle,' and; detaihed :

"

Jt;|i^

--He sai^' that each: rion-:|thiee,IhdianSi / >\'<]

Indian' at Woiiiidfed: K^^ f. Reports are h$b
was g:6;img^ "to/ ber igufcfW it- was, shortly after

through:. c^S'tbms;/ ^(thi's* that, Mt^er^i'^a^
sure they haye. na^hpfc iri- a fire fight;™ ^

giye.;bur 'pec*diseases id

.

1 Meanwhile,: iri- £%t?&
Kidge" a -government "fep*

resentative said that war-
rants- for *the'. arrest} bt\j

Means, Eepnis'-Bardcg^and
thrae

r
- tether MM leader^

on charges pt obstructing
justice had Jb£en issued

1

by,

Jim ^fisbiv UiSv magfe*
trate aii Sapid Ciljv
' It was-a^o^ced-earJler
tjiat eviderl^ would b^
presented tqday before -a'

yehfcle^: wind^iel^
;ha

J

d^ive.dnigoing;hgfe
tth'e

r

;driyer
ra side; and^oij^

ancpming h6le
L

onitheJ

:pas-

senger side when: the
was driyen, back to Birfd

e; Tji.e car^ inteiioij

^as^heavil^r ^ioodstaiiiep-j

^ The- persorfc who sh^t
Pitzgerald was' not p6s
'tivelf laShflflea'as^Sft^
if^i feut Banks said,.at
Wounded Knee that onkH
his 'foilowers was.responsi-
ble; ,

ledetal- gran^ lury at 'TLik^ .

T̂ ^s
^
0 .^1%;^

pid^ity-m^ ^ld- ^ ^
taihitidiitm^te^^
rahts^pr about particS^^*^;s?^ %^
iparite . in tM : ^
Knee .bccupationv ^ ' Tt ' ^^ks later e^resse$

possible gralid ^SSSCS^
.i^dicated^thW because He -

e41^
was, a; .(jitf^tt of. Mvted^j^^S



^itogiiateTy- "ageOfeiBIMaae was lifEeg^Satiirs

tlxere was-g?eaf^
iyay the insurgents mstP

heightened acuity aMhe; ated an arhied ^iockad^
Bureau of Indian Affairs^? TtT

*
. „ . «

h<ea-^ their ^sealing off.

lm i>es s.puih wes t qfjthe village while ihey-cele-:

>Vounded Knee. Itsud4eiv
1^ swarmed with U:$/mar-
.sjials in paje bltie jliin^-r

suits and 1 FB-I a.gte^ts>
some wearing, flajc jackets
and all^carr^ing. weapons,
man^I automatic/ * 'J >'

Orders we£e 'givjk
v

%$

brated. the. Justice Depart*

ment withdrawal as a
l

:great Indian victory."

The Indians released-the

six whi^men.held captive;

In; the Wounded ICnee

I^niiiseum. aftsj: kbtiut two'

Incurs Sunday;
The six^men placed their

therh. wer^ifi"tfa^alt^las.t
weekr stretigthehihg th,e

Justice- Department's

the^ road
Wounded

checkpoint pn
;Ieaditig out of

Knee.. ...
A' car afidvf a^ truck", in

which the men , had ei>

tfifr-' -Village were

up :

v
:tiie:

; highway
,

about .a- qjiafter;q£
L

a railed

tered 1

frldcfcatH 9f Wounded
Knee..

After clqsedTdopr. brief-

ings the* federal ' officers v̂en;
moved outinxars in.smaii

groups^ Their plans andj .. - ^ >
T

destinations were, riot arir^*,?^^ 4

^ . , „
noun^ed'^

1 The Indian guards them

Shooting, ^of ,th^:agenio^ed /he.. ?ix
f

meS^
t walk T out, one. at & time

7i

hours: the* irftiTT^the^ m ^ sufestaniial inJ

Ju.stic:a Department's^^ their hands held on;

roadblock +,Satur^y.;'a|ter- their heads^Smewscam^
noon—£ raove calculatederas recorded the sc$ne,

to ppenc the wa# forva; It was..understood -that

-peaceful resolutionrot the. two. pf the men with the,

potentially explosive,. l^postal inspectors were at-

rial cPnrronta'tion.'*
:

; vfOiated \yith the-govern-j

\
The Justice Departmentpent. A r

Justice; Depart-

indicated
'

its belief Sat ment spokesman said the
:

Urday that it had reached Pbst Office- men had gone

some" sort of agreemeiiu to founded' Knee to m-.

jiritfc AIM" leaders^ wlta vesUgate^^^e ^battering

both. sides1 to 5 end itie^cdri^ and: -ia^arefafe looting of-

i r olt altffii and leave^He EdstQffice branch -in

Wounded Knee*, ,an\ 6pei$

town.

As- th£ Justice Departs
ment pulled its officers

froi^L the. blockade .pe.rinie-
:

ter to: -Pine.; Ridge), -'it&

spokesman; indicated that

whatever
ti
problems re-

mained ^th the Indian
actWists Were with; the. Iri-i

teriqr department and not;

the Justice. Bepafcthient

. As a result; when the

agentfe shooting and" a

number'
: of Earlier peaces;

threatening inci£ejrits op"

curredj ;ther& wa£ nobody-

available to speak for the?

Justice, jDeftartnient

Bui/ev£ii as^lhO^eraB *SHE

thevTCounjfed Kriee, trad-

ing-post*
: TJte: Indians, said" they;

had confiscated four hand-
;gun4 two. boxes of

v
amma-=

jhition> IhandcUlfs and ;Hn>
^erprlrit kits fromtheiour
[men.. - - .

\ The other two pereohs
;heici were, a. rancher and
iiis SQii. The^ were tal£en

Walter Indian searchers at a

checkpoint fPund we^pdd^
in their1 tiu

,_

, ^qne : of the six was m%
jured ' '

.
i

; ItalsowasIearned-tJiata

BM noiice- officer had



work in Pine 'Eiiige and*

lliafc atieast one
-

"PS] 'oilM

cer had been:=.denied: en-

tf an c e; &n?io> Wounded
Kneg,

in aft earlier incident, a^

government official re?
ported that four Indiana
had

v

attempted' , to . take
ov4v $ha£p® 'stor§>. about;
iQ.miles* noftji of .Wotirid*!

however^ managed tb^esj

cape arid call. polfc^/Tfro

Indians were -pfcked^up- l^
ter by Blffi policemen i

connection nyitfe >tHe in
cldent

r^cordiii^to^hQ of

j
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(

Tallcs Kesu«e^

Truce Called, Broken

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

Negotiations betweefi fed-

eral Officials and militant

kii&.i4 n s o.6cug y i"n g
Wounded Knee resumed

Thursday night and
m
a

cease4i?e has been de-

cfered^ the Justice Depart-

ment Announced;

Shortly, lateft however
gunshots were exchanged
between federal forces and
Indians, northeast of the

historic hamlet, Justice

D-e.p artthent. spokesman
John Hushen said: -

• He said the fire began
sporadically from' within

Wounded . K n e e a- b;q u ;t

dusk aftd became; "very

heaVy:" Federal-agents re-

turned tfie tiH, he s said,
,

Hushen said on* indiahl
was wounded- in the hand
and an- ^mbuknce _tyas

sent into: Wbundedl Knee
to take hiih to.- a hdspit&l.

Theinjured Indian would
iiot say how he got Jfiis

wbUndv Hushen said.

; Earlier,. IJenriis Banks,.

a

teacher of the militant

American Iftd&ir Move-
ment, said that the

was accepting art indefin-

ite cease-fire at 5 piih,

MST. The truce had been
proposed by representa

tivesof the NationalCQun^
cilof Churches.
The ce^sfr-fire came one

hour?' ijefore the govern
ment withdrew its offer of
f,

freeexit'
v>for^e^militants

at Wbunded Knee.
Ralph E. Encksoh> fcpe-i

cial assistant to- the attorn

ney general; said the Jus*

tice Department, w bu l d
srrpt moVe into* WbUnded^
Knee Thursday nigh^ but
said; iTwe must ehf\

law^SS^that we will &o7
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witrl^Tneri for aWar^ai
hour, during, which- Finc.h

maie several caTl s to

Washington*
(According id Merdler,

(and: confirmed t>y Finch's

secretary, who. wds also

resent at <the meeting)^

Inch talked to Leonard
[Garment*, a' ^hxte

1

House
J u-st.i c e Bepartraeritft^^i^gHooter ofr minors

Justice^ PepartnJeS^fflr
not to immediately arrest
those coinin,g out of

Wounde^ Knee- "is -re-

scinded. 1
' About 40 Indians

came out of the to\vn un-
der the exit offer. Now;
any nonresidents coming
out of "VVounded Knee will

he arrested ori the spot ^
=

spokesman Mark' Sheehari
said that negotiations be^

tweerithe department and

ty affairs, and to Robert.J;

Hitt, executive assistant >to

interior Secretary Rogers
lawyers for the Indians at c. B. Morton; Finch could
Wounded Knee wereVcoiif n6t

K
be reined for' cqtti-

tinuing^ , at
/ • mehtQ.:

"'

• Indiarj. lawyers Ramonf lit nig

^oufedeau^c ol "R^piifGiiy,-

Siv̂ ahd,Ei?ed v Gafedurie>of

Burt&nfc' had :

re-5'ii rife d

Batenieifl^. \vSScri

was issued' both m Washr

ingtbj* ,'and W o: u=

Knee, Briclcs on again

meetings with Asst. Ihteri- sternly warned the , iriili-'

or Department- Solicitorjtant leaders^ "I call ujpofi'

Charles Soller;. , . me n on.re s;i d e-nt s in

G^bourie ^aid iiiran: in-jWouhded ^eey^epiaity
terviety tfiat the federalybhe- AIM leaders-, tocbxrve^

government had. made/ "atp
:

their Senses^tb^tjiink of

concession i:ri g o o dtfte innocent people * in-

faith-' aria it was up tovoive'd and lajr down tfieir

the AIM to respond He {arms .aridcomeoutduring
did riot say what theiidayiigKt riours: They will

government's.' concessionjhe arrested but no- one; will

was. * -be hurt" .
-

;

Banks' told the militants

in Wounded Knee, "Some-
one in- the White Hoitee;m-
terveftedkin-our behalf.

,r)

Ericksdn detailed- :the

government position
''First we Mnfe to- ter^

miiiate 4he tense .arid- dahr

Lawyer's, negotiating forSerous ,
situation^withduj

the Indiaiis' said' that eSr-jvidlence. .

lier Thiirsdajr they hadj "Second we will riot Re-

cede to . demands 4 to re-1contacted. Robert^H.
Finch; former s6ci;etar^ of

healtJi;\e'ducatiibMarid wel-.

move the presently elect

e4 president of the Oglala

fafe,'&:afl, effort 'ta
xriave]SidUx Trihar Council at

Jh^WlnteTTKc^^ T r

• '• • ' • •» '
"

venej }
:

'\ *

«

(Fifiqh^hb^^iri £fiVale

law practice; in Lo.s
>

An-

geles;^ was; asked to; inter-;

cede by Joseph. Merdler,

Los Arig^fes law partner

"Third; those whd have;

committed; violations- of

law at Wounded Knee are

'subject \td, "arrest arid* ar^

raighrnemV'
~

: ,'B,ra-c
4
k,s tin said; that,

. evidence would be pre?
of Gsbojmey;

Mjerdler/ told Rented. Mdnda? taa' fedel1-

The Tim^sO - ;a] crjind jury in
. (Mefdler saia' G'abourf^Gl^^"
had tbid him the

"

stumbling block ^as th

governiiifenVs., refusal, t

have- 3& a^r vsin Franklin
assistant, secretary of th
irl'tenor ior iiidianvaffairs

standing: at Wpund'ec
Knee ta talfe \yith th^ dis

;
ŝ ^ts^ soorta^laje^
fire weirt into eiiecti'^"
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HSrfncSs IndlaFTal Its; U
•I

n or women,%Mumen
Situ a tipn a t.Wqu nded. JCnee Termed'Extrfeniely Gftve';

, ;

»

Prepared to-Dieif Federal F

. "<
t

* - * f ' * * ' '
- < '

1 *
1
" * *.*

»
J» "' * \'

'h -

!

\ >
;^ Bi BR^CE NEE50N .

' <J '

authorities broke^off. tltksVWednes-i

day with^ the militant Indiana holdr;

ing this 'historic fcaKtet afid' called 1

on them send put the^yoxnen ahd
:

-.children.
4

; ^ :
\ 'I

. Federal ' cpordiuatdr Ralph Ericfc"

son said -the 1 government's- "free

exit" offertoHhe 2PQiiiiiitants wotild

be withdrawn- at-6 pivm; today. '
'

"
!

' The ihilitarita- Interpreted Brick-

son's statement as an-ultimatum and

a threat to invade the town, Thefr

leaders' vowed- that they were pre-

pared" ;to die if
5 federal forces' .at-

tempted to take founded Kneei

"Ii
:

th6 Waders at Wounded Knee

are, bent on ;violence,
11 Erickson* said;

"that is their concern; but I cali

uj>b> ;them now to-send the women
aijd- children i 6£> Wqurided

K£e6- Idefbre darkness' falls tbmojj-

row:
v^ called the situation' "ex-

tremely grayew"

"

A; Jtistice* Department spokesman

refused c o nun €Ln;t iv h:e:h; asked

whether the government forces

wouldf aiteck.:Wounded 'IQiee* after

thefrpm deadline;

fiy
:
lajk evening}' four womenSand

3&cMTdren had left th^town b^'aiiv

tbrnpbile.- The 11 townspeople <^nfc.e1

heldas/'ho^^
Jwerk^taYmg in Wounded Knee to j

prevent a: ' federal kttack/ werepre-]
paring

:
:to ieam Two/ came [out b£

late .Weanesaay,' Another; ia^ left

Monday^- :
- • • - . u /. \ ,

It is estimated that there afe,2t>0

i /jthfee ;inbre armofe^ personnel
parxiefs, wer£ inpveti %~ U.S.v mari
shals *d positions, oiivthe^armed fetfr

era! perimeter around Wounded
Knee, ~jbinirt£ three ateeady -in^ $>sti
tibh:. A dpzeii more am stationed on
the- nearby town- of Martin.? I

The^nim^nts1

reaction, express
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byAmerican Indian Mov

ftSnl

ir^cj earU
>r the Indfi

govern-j

Negotiatioris e

e a d e r Ib^^^y^^Ws rejected the
Means: .

-

( Jment
r

s last peace proposal

^Either massacre us oi£y insisting on three de-t

meet our basic humaiimandg that neither th^

needs.",
, Justice nor, Interior 'dd

ftamon Routideaux^ a partments would concede

Uwyer for the AIM, issued] Tne Indians want the

a statement saying that^ghest Interior official re-

the Indians would begin-Sn0nsible- for Indian af-

^lihg at the' positions offairs Marvin Frankin,

.the 300 federal -marshalsAssistant to the secretary

$nd%FBI agents ringing 0£ the Interior—to meet

founded Knee at the 6 with, -them in Wounded
p.m. deadline. - * Knee. The second demand

Charles Soller, an assists that the Oglala Sipux

tint solicitor for the Injer- Tribal Council be suspend-!

>iot Department who meted, tribal President Rich-

'with the militants Tues-jard Wilson dismissed and

Tday, £aid in an interview:

"I .won't go back to negoti-

ate- There is danger to my
life." -'A v
..Soiled said that FBI
fegents' had told him the

vlndtens had trained' guns

;6h f itis car as he ap-;

$r6ached .the negotiating

$ite,;a teepee just outside

of.town/ -

^ Spller, \vhen asked iwhy

Jiife

1

government did not

'withdraw the- marshals to

Refuse the confrontation;

feaid :the law had to be en-

forced and, "You -don't

start something like this

without carrying it to a

conclusion,"
' In his message to th£

militants, Erickson said,
v
l

feeline

new elections held. The fi-t

nal demand is that three;

Indians arrested Tuesday

be released and returned

to Wounded Knee. Feder-

al marshals said they

found four gasoline fire]

bombs in the Indians' car*

Erickson said that Fran-

klin: promised to tome to

the Pine Ridge Reserva-

tion within a week after

peaceful settlement The

Indians rejected that pro-

posal

As to the second request,

Erickson said the Interior

Department "will not and

cannot interfere with the

right of the Indians to

govern themselves unless

there is a total breakdown
of government at a reser-

cannot escape the

that the Indian leaders are

bent On one of two courses vation."

—total capitulation by the\ Erickson said demands

United States government for release of federal pri-

to their illega l demandsjsoners is nn^r-

oTTi^nceT^Ee said that ceptable."

his request that all women The removal of Wilson, a

and children be removed, political foe of the AIM,

"may sound very melodra- has been a primary objec-

matic, but I assure ypu,
this is no melodrama."-

>

Erickson said that

further negotiations were
impossible and left the
area, He will he replaced

by Charles Abalard, asso-

ciate Dep. Atty. general.

Of the Impasse between
' the Indians and the feder-

al government, Erickson
said,

,1Each knows exactly

where^.the other stands,

and there appears to be no
basis for agreement at this

' time

of the

occupa-
tive of leaders

Wounded Knee
tion,

}

After the 6 p.m. deadline,

today, anyone attempting!

to leave Wounded Knee-
will hf> fl.t?rest£d_on_t.he.

spot Upder thft- "free esir

offer h'eing withdrawn,

people were able to

come out if they were un-

armed and the men gave
their names at ' federal

checkpoints. Any charges

were to be made after a

special federal grand jury

heard tne cases*
"



law," Enckson said,
,fthesaid Carlton Camp/amS

position taken by the lead- tive of the Los Angeles
ers of the Indians aterea, who was on& of the
Wounded Knee amountsprincipal militant leaders
to nothing more than in-bere, "It's a nice day to.

tolerable blackmail • , , The decision on what
end insert a

(In Washington, Horace
Webb, a Justice Depart-
ment spokesman, declined
to comment on the Thurs-
day deadline. ;

-

(Webb said he knew of

no plans to move' in

happeiis'Here is out of our
handset is in the' hands:
of the white people of this
country," .

'

The Indians took over*
Wounded Knee in an ef-
fort to focus attention on'
demands for national, re-

troops.) r f ;forms. They wanted a Sen-
(Dep. Presidential Pressate inquiry into the

Secretary Gerald WarrenBureau of Indian Affair*
saMJh£ White House wasmanagement and invest^
being kept informed of the ^tions of what I be Indii
S
mltlon>)> '

.

ms cla™'were 371 viol*The occupiers- o*ions of U.S.-Indian trea-
Wounded Knee have a-ies. Both the House and
scattered collection of ^nate Jndian affairs sub-
small caliber weapons, in- committees indicated they
eluding 20 rifles, shotguns ^ould hold hearings,
and handguns they confis- The decision to take oyer
cated from the village Wounded Knee stemmed
tracUng post. from the historical signifi-
Koger Iron Cloud, a Cal-cance of the tiny village

iforma State University On Dec. 29. 1890, troops ofLong Beach, s t u d e n tthe U.S. 7th Cavalry killed
standing guard with a sin-146 Sioux men, women
gle-shot .22-caliber rifle at,and children in the last
an Indian r o a d b 1 o c ^confrontation* of the' Indi-
looked at the surroundingan Vvars. There were 31
hills and said, "See aliisoiaierncTfted.

~

those armored personnel!
carriers there. I ban't be-i
heve that America is get-!
tiUg^ready to do this to usi—toWm nff."

" —<
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(Mount CUpptng In Space Below)

w o-u.ff;& ei.b Rm#i : &D. r™

£UFI). ^^ h
gavernfn0jii sgokes-'

maij. sai^today .tK^tr':m^ttfbers

of the* *4^^air
merit- 'hoiaiiig^^s. hamlet for

eight{jiays 'Jiave^ rejected- a
4
'fM4';' offer ,£r01^ -tiie^ijateriar

and: Jiistice departments which

would: aiiaw 'them to leave-

Rafph Eri^son^ -special as-

sistant to ' the -U.sY' attorney

general, told a news' conference

iii Aearby Bine Ridge that the

Indians* counter-proposal,

wfiicfr 'included demotion' of

Oglai^' Siouk Tribal Council

P're^dfent ; Dkk Wilson; Is

^totally unacceptable."

"j^rfegret to inform yoir that'

now-=we havetheir response atid

it -rejection of our fii^

offer/' /EricksoR said. ^Eaefr

luiows where ifce*6ther stands/'
"{

* "Ther§ .
- h " ' no " settlement

possibly4& ,«oniii;^^^tk-.
out 'md^i^aii^m'biCU^&r^d-taii

demandim:
'

'

'

...

Therefor^>My further A^cus-

jion^ ^M^depeiiC upon? the

;ndian^\ &6difyfflgi'' ^e^^posl-

Erickson's statement gave no

n dix a:t i 6 n. the government

planned to
umoi?e in'

J on the

Indians' from their ,pei1meterof

UB.- Marshals anfrFtil men set

up in a ioi&e cordon, aroundthe

town:

But he sail he and other U.S.

attorneys who .
haye- been

talking to the Indians-art going

home.

Charts Seller, assistant gen

eral' counsel for the Inferior

iDepartment, which, also has

been a target of A'M demands

-sta^S^U' the .marshals;.

'

Hhe government .pteyibusij

h^offeted to let the-ooctipy^

and- now surrounded^ Indiaiij

cdme out by 6 p;m> Thursday t
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marshals' and- other ^(feval

the roaife leading itita Wounded

Knee. ': ;
.

'

JSotaft
1

diiight be; subjeci; to

arrest. '
-

1

Thls>olferv Eiicks.on,said> s$l

stands, tout "we do-notexpect if

to renewed/-1

,

-

' One 1 6! the'' - recent ^ &INk\

demands: was tne release and;

return here of three AJMj

members . arrested Monday;

night
v
wfcen; they* brought- jm

injured ma*i,\to a federal

checkjpoint and wete arrested

when; marshals, found Molotov

cocfctaife in their auto; One' was

William Means- brdtiteir'Of AIM
leader Russell Means, /

• This, demand; Erickson said,'

was "totally unacceptable to

the ^siici Department^
1

'

"Therefore, th^ 'i^itO'^aSiS

oh which 1 wev cam Negotiate

further/' -fie said of this- and

other Indian demands, witich

included suspension- of tiw

tigiala tribal councii;; £ cprifer-j

ence with :the Ijigh^sf ranking

official in charge of IndiaS

Affairs; and negotiations with

"This offer never 'included,

and does, not now include;

amnesty/* said- E^rr^ksrol'nV

"When this offer , expires,

anybody coming out.of Wound*

e<LJCnee ,wffl
;

' be iublect ,tc

immediate arrest/'
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h BY BRYCE NELSON
Timw'StaffWriftf

—Negotiations b e.t#e e n
federal officials- atidi mili-

tant. Iridiahs\ at Woutirfed

Knee appeared, to- be col*

lapsing Tuesday as federal

coordinator Ralph Erick-

hh apnqii^ced. 'Ve-carinoti

go' any further1
' to meet!

Indian '-demand^. ,-

*
'?Tlitf iaat arid final offer

is onHhe /table,,'! EricEsdn

said. He- said: the federali

government- was aWaiting]

a' response from- the/ Iridic

ari^-la^ers* Kamori RoUt^

Biclekii^ arufc :Fred
:
v Ga^J

.toura, wha-hiej with £r-i

ipksg^uesday^
,

'

Ericksoh indicated 'that

ih;er^ woul£ he; further]

dfstfusisidn' with the Jaw-:

yers Tuesday night, but if
j

they ?did ,npt
:
accept thej

government j*rb-p:o'S al,j
11there-Would ;b'e no further

talks:-* It^asJnipossible to

deterrnine the cxSct na-

ture of the. governments
offer from Eric:ksonrs
statement^

The- 1 rj\t ferlvo:r pepart^

merit; .position Jias- been
that aU Iridians>iniist,leave

Wounded-Jfti^
discussion oi grievances

can begin,

-rja-Ve -demanded* " that, a

;
high. Interior Department
official, such as acting

Bureau of Indian Affairs

Commissioner M a r v i n
Franklin, come to meet
the .Indians; in tiieir negc*

tiating teepee ;td di^cUssi

tepravement of trib|l:.cbn4

iUtlanst.^ .. . -

—

*~

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

f
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(

" "Will Nit Gome,;r^r^ere^as.Wai^ilJ^

Asst. Solicitor Charles: Sol4g°vernn}f
nfc

,
was prepar-

Jar- sai8
:

that '^rankiinl^g'an 011 Wound«d
.

wilL not come to tVdMdedl^f•5te'gf* massac?e;in
:

Kne6 -litTito* or>nr .™w.i»w_il890 in which a band of

stances*" - -.. ,
a>*"m officials explained'

;federal cavalry

under any pirpu^i-,
•Sibux ttere shot dwii l

by

privately that the.deiMrid
of the Indi^ns-at ^puhded
Knee, for. the Interior Sle-?

partihenfcto o^et&row th£
election of dgiak&ibux
tribal foesidfen^ $?4shard
Wilson wou^&nqfc only fee

Illegal hut would threaten
the strrictute ofi

gpyerrimeht oh^ev^tridi-
ah reservation in tEs tpuriv

try.
.

* .v.iV.J
,
There was a spirit of'

gjpom in the tpfrn • of

Wbunded JSie* ^sday,
afternoon,. ''^7lte*e!^ Hdj!

sense iii jpla^ng jtfi^g^me;

any: Ionge^feii-Syssen
Means, a leader' of- the^

Erickson put the Te'

sponsibiHty fpr:reachirigi:a

SQlutzpri.tipQrL the ItidiatisT

)'le iave>rnade eyerjr ef~

fort ;tp> solve the, situation

fy.j}t;h*p u t M o o^d js he&;
\^£tfreiv this; 'is- jtossibi^

depends entirely dri

Indian leader^ at Wound^
ed'Rnee: We;hav&.cqme:-aa

Not Arrestee!

, He said, the^govetrjirient

offe* to. allbyf; the ,Qccii^

piers: tp: Jgp. {ree wSh6u|
fear :of

: immejiiate ^reatj,;i|

they leayeyiheir Weapons
aridnaM^s T^th fed'erafgSS

frceripfrould ?emafh' irinefr

Afaerican /Indian - Move4ftct^
menj, the- <miiitan£ ;groug.5 - - -

behind the dccqpatipn, p£
the historiCihaAtet;, •

r
Indian^ at Wounded

Knee: iadicatecl vthafr itiey

might fend 'the. '^cease-fire^

that had B&eft agreed to-

last week. triice. ha$,

been ^narked toy-: sporadic;
gtfnfire. • •

Tuesday's standoff was
one of a series- o£ alternate

irig .pessimistic and\opti-<
tilih ttc statements-that,
have; mkrkedi the discus
si6n^ since; th^-Indiansr
took ovei? Wdunded &hee

zers, came <out Tues^

ISajrarid-weietiibt arjre^ted^

> 'TKrie. inert ^hQ' Vstpod
^ardr^uesday afc the-pbift-

;cipli
: .
.Indiaii checfepdin§

;&tQ;
founded Knee i:

-tifijeA themselves &sVsW
idents at Califorriia. State

University^ .
Loiig; Beach;

They said thit i grpUp p$
nine- -Loiig' Beach;. .State

studentsr had irrlVedrby
car from California Friday
and walkedirito W6unded^

^atjryirjg^a; crossbow arid!

. wearing bright; iedTxl^th?

arourid hi^h;at,,IiogeS Iron
C\pudf iail

;
Oglalav saldt,

*W^re here-'because^e g?
\yhereve^ theraV a strug-j

glh for pur people;" fcater;'

M 6aid mth "'a? sAife
Ql^.^ave thr'ee

:

: kr^oWs:
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The fifst ,twoy:Mians
to- l^fe^^^iWetf;^^^^
the %feo^ vil-

lage;!

federal lines today.
i

* • *

f At -the same- time, fcpeej

peace talks, resyined.ibeljween.ofr

'facials of the justice and* inter}-

be departiments :and jrepresenta:

tives. of the 200 Indians {biding

the encampment.

A federal* attorney said he

was "somewhat optimistic"

about pfosperfs for a complete

peace agreement tor provide for

the" militant Indians, to leave

Wounded Knee. The key- Indian

demand is that ;-the
a

Interior De-

partment intervene 1 in: -an in-

tra-iribal p o l i c avl.dispute

among Oglala* Sibuia

Thfc two^ youths who/5

left

Wbiinded Knee. were, the first to

accept tW Justice Department
offer: made Sunday night thai

ail Indians cotild; de>pari

unarmed without the threat "of

mass/ arrests /and- that no

charges, would" ie* .placed perid

irtg gVand jury action;

- Th^* youths, Louis Gray
}

19',

an Osage, and Michael- De&
charme; 18/ a Ghippewa-Cree;

said they came out because

they' "wanted 1 to see wliai
5

Was
going, qm".

Gfay and Descharme ar&stu-

'dents* at the institute: oi .Ameri

can Indian Art an Santa Fe,

$;M;
. They' s^id ; -they:h&fifiiked

to wounded Knee to join in the

takeover* 'and Gray iaid, "We'll

hitchhike back."-'
'

The ybuths: said they did not

know- whether' other, nohres[

dfcrits of Wounded Kiiee plaiiilei

to accept the government ofte

to ieafe: today., Only Jndidi

males- must identify themsetveij

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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J&5Stj!igi«i wearmg

headband - and gapped 1a

light blanket, said conditions

were -tolerable during, the hold-

out;. He saltf there witt'sitf

iiriehfc fddft and sleeping 'space;

He said he believed that

Wounded- Knee would> prompt

other' Indians around the nation

into similar actions to focus-at-

tention on the iieed' for Indian

reforms.

Gtay; wearing a - black ,:liat

decorated with a- feather^ said

be also cariie out to loolrfdr Kir

sister, who also haid jdiited i

Wounded Khee encampment^

Gi£y agreed' with his cbmpaft-

ioh: that similar Indian' prot6s
J

imovenierits would deque.

i ttalpfrEriote^

sistahj tot
iihe:,u;5v

t
kftontey gen.

erai anflfth^tofr Justi^ gepayt:

Res^cvati^ saii:iafe^|ignday

he> \visy<miM a

"reasonable, satisfactory

agi#TC!lt^
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proposlJrnaTbe^£H§Sgid>i

'

^he ii persons
-Vietnam to di^ffis^ffie

^£lfare of the North'VieW
n&mese^ it's an irisulfc io

tfrii tndiaii ;peoples \to> say

th&£ -he can?t cohie here, to

discuss the- welfare of nae

\ver& once held postage at

Woundect Knee doh^mimd
tb tte free tq leave the

towA Monday.. One of the

BY BRYCE/NEtSQ^
r trm^i staffwriter

W<DBNI?SI>i IKtfES, &&--Negoti~
ators frdiii tb& insurgent Indians; at
wpunded: Knee an&\&siic£ Be£ar£
iftenbbffi&als iiiet fotf tallfs/Monda^
and; re&Qvte&Miex&ard: that they<
Wsre/mtrdlT optimistic, about reach-

ti#Q" American p^b^Hie^ |forHier:fedfe*ta-fe.e s", Qiiy

;saia:-Jtas.s Meatt^ a ^rihcH ^Ftitz, said> '^We/re staying

^'bal^ead^r^of tM America?i:ri;here: rsa the; * ifeds *wo$t
(Indian- Movement group' /coiriem ahdt blast the' hell

tiiai took- over Wounded,- out o£ ffibse rgeopleV-'

-

Khee. a weekagbi ' *' firick§ptt said there hag

Ralph EHckson,. Justice : faeen ei^M arresfs oBThdE
Department, coordinator ans leaving W o^ntt^id
for the- negotiations;, said

.

that if the talks. coftiMtie;*;

to, look t»ronlisin"]| and if *

there ^ere no; offensive- ac;

tioh' by Indians &
ing.a,stoiutW^ marshals

;
sjU'

:

r-

oupatibn^of the hamfet- "
' rounding Wounded. Knee>-

m; a om
Wounded Knee^SlSSIN« the India^-

.

outside; -
,

r

r
I

Armored'Carriers! v

/ The IMiafts irisisted that they £>e-| .

Hric&son:. did; cbnfirW
aUpweff*t# :j^ offfciaH*P*?v6rt that 15 new ,ar-

* ;a;neV^Ifecntjhfertn^jgres

.

4dMc-}4nM
icO'df^he^Gglala Sibthr na-
tion. 'The post, is how held
by EicftafU Wilson* who is

;bp|iosed byVfch>k Indian
group holding . Wounded

, Knee, . :

! Thi& demand' illustrates.

^problem fri Resolving: tKe'i

:cohfl:

ict,
;
Tbife-Ititeripr Be-

$:2x#nterat: .insists* that
WpUridear ite

:
cuateii before ! discussions-

r
panvbeglh, Jibwever, the

Which, k trying tq: negoti-
ate;- the evacuation;. saj?s

;

tharonly; thfc Interior I)e^
partrhent can act oh imny
pf-fhfe demtfifdsr th> J^dM
Wfrare making, asi-a-cohflfci

tiQftifor leavi^gi

071$

ait Requests- vite ib have
Wlte Hbuaff-afete* Henry
AoHisstegei? of John ^
Hiuiii^'isv^ to

r
$:$&Ker e:q

moutited bn k trupk: had
^ee^ broqgft.t h"ere;

Y

^her>
3re- already three armored
personnel' carriers at: fed-

e,r-iil checkpoints Sur-
rounding Wounded- ^hee,
db Sunday night," the

,

gb^erilmenfc offered tjx'Kfc:

alE Indians lea^e Wounded
&h^e -witHbUt arrest it.

ihejf Vroiild approach ihe ?

i^detM-.checkgoints ^1%:
but i^ea|>oiis :ahi {£ ail

adult, niale^ Wo^ilS ;give

their oiatrie^ N6- Indians1

took advantage^" the

goyernm^nt-offer .Monday^

;

in the Sunday meeting,,;

Means- asked the Indians.'

they waht^d" .done -

Kfie& in recent daysman in-

dication-that ibme- df. thbs^

involved .had itried to- esr

cape/Gn^the other handi

! other Indians have-been!

;abte tfrwalk in oVerland-tb

reinfoirce :the group occu^f

pyihg^ the town.
FdrNthe: first time; tppte:

tei?s. Jf p ivia:y alterjigbfi

^ere' :allQwed+ mtb^bu^ii1

:

edllChee^^the^U^iite
p artth^ni bn

J

'ari 'xjpen

basi^,. Fbt tfte. ia|t f^w
days) the'^e has ^Beehi- no;

t SjLe:e h^bih-e- service .16

Wouiided- Knee; (Dne/tele^

phone ws£s' installed -on

mntek ^\:^:\;^
: The indisn& r ibayft

'

f

ap^
proachei gtaUK7,lh6»noWfe
e^ of ;th^ ^Undfei Kiaeg

iEattfaig.^

iiie;. trading: post cqniple^-

If a: ^afe can bb arranged'

^iDiSger-SfrGKa^^
;ctiihes

r

bf' burglat^ .^Ml
]arceMLip;r theLjanqac^

(fndtcate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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Rearing yiq> obje&tionsi

MeaVis-: SfeUcfc :a Jhaitc& apd;

fiUVtiei'thft papei,
J

to iou&

cheers i:r^m tfie .175

.^grohpJsen't'thssashes;^

JUstifie; ©e'paitniehl' rej)re^
j

1

r^ibfthe- ^ourTs&idjihe
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BY BBYCfe;NELSON \

-tatps over Wbimded Knee locked as^

;
?t it might becoming to^a'close S.un-j

'

ff?J?
s Ju^tice. 1Departineiit cdordina^

tb^Halph Eri^ksdn announced^ fed- i

,eral proposal * under which the!
government would permit Indians
to- leave, the occupied: town: ioday

™*J0Ut*avirig to subjnit to arrests.

+

The: government proposal was de-
signed- to calm ;the tears b£ Indians
that alLof those who- occupied the
town would-be automatically.arrest-
eoVand charged with; crimes such as
kidnaping, burglary larceny ahcLas^
sault 6n :federaE officers^ \

Thevieaders 6tthe take'over^y the*
American' Indian Movement. {AIM)
have; indicated that the# wouM fee
willing: -to be indicted, for- crimes- at
Wounded

^ Khee, ftut thatthey do not
think that all of their': followed
sl:p,uia

h

haye^b/staiid trial,

.
Siicfeoii: said' the

1

Indians could
leave. Wounded Knee any time t6--

dajr fronr S.im^ to &:p.ift tinipite.
inen >yould/be required, tq^ shbw3

checkpoints fanned f>y federal'mar^
shals.

:
Erickson. indicated tlrat ire

fhougjit that men atWoundecj Kiiee
hsdycoitimftted indictable crimei. ".;

There was- no immediate response:
froift th& Indians- at Wounded Knee
to the offer, which Was .delivered
on Sunday afterncwndurin^negptia-
lonsin/a large^teepee.oaa hiU dver-
Igigten^i^ibwn, - M ^
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^According "EoT^fe?
r
oi ' fcne^ov.ernrnerit offers

no'arrests will be ntade- if

the departure is -orderly:,

it rnen- identify tliemselve

and if they do hot a

(

preach the federal check
points with their weapons
Srickson s'aivd weapons
•cbitfdbe marked with iderir
: tificatiori tags arid claimed
by their owners later;.

:
y^hen

h

t l

tve indiaiiis. re^

^ceifced cbpy of theN

-fed*

ier&l' dffery ieaders hurried
St 'whil^ other iridiaits!

'cheered? Blit 3> o^t h 'side^

:said : late Sunday that they
>?pjild meet at 9*a/rnV today
in ;aii attempt to reach 3
.setjferrient, - :<

Rf tcks ah1 said there
wbiild be rip' arrests fipfc

qriin^s at' Wounded. &nse
u lit.11 indictments: were
handed: dow.n^by^a federal1

grand^uiy- .

"^VVe have nCiy,spirit of
HSr-e*iii'ea n c'ej^' Ericlcapn

said. He' noted
c

th>t
r
the,

goV^rnmentf offer *.fcad'. the
fujl

rsupport/of;;$^
& idh a v d*:^ i^eirid^risfe

gte said;&d^afiaw\6f&
cers ^hof^ fiad*>'^eenj' sur-:

?bi#dir&^
would he %Jpdrawn after

the; depa^u^dv off aft' ndn-
r-^H-'^Q^r :

r feo^iaii^^'^a£

Wqundedvfeiee^;
Some. 6&:$i|ps3 jftp th£

tbwrite takeover; .'h^d";;beeil

are residents '6f>Uife, Pitie

Ridge' resSirv&titiii ifrefe

Earlier *6ri£ Sunday, Jhe
Indians had'xe|eated their:

pro
:

pb£al- ' for . solution of
the conflict

,
It included

withdrawal;' of Indians af-

terithe wifiidriwial^jpf fe^
eriill^w -offiQSjs:^rid .iestt

tutiqn^by* miiqns- fori

afr property des£roy6d: .at;

Woundedi'Kitefc--

Ogfela Sioui^ribal Pa?e&*

ident Richard /Wilsbrt de-

nounced thfe-\gpwerriment J

proposal,

.
* *Jrn^^;pr^^^up§ei"a1)9ut

amnesty -being given to

those: l^ticMfcheaidsV
LiEh&yi

gbt^away witri it In- Wash-
ington,' Scbttsbluf^'0uster^

^apid Sityr^nid now' it

looks like tneyfe'e gping ta
but of; Wouiid^d

Knee:
r

\

. "Thtf justice "lD-firp.-a.Tfc

<
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m fomng
: ^Mm, iaid Saturday

;
night^ ^{3^a^idQii,y^ iivt-day siege;

if the Ja^ce-Bepa^
"C#am lip 'by the' jn^ians, their former Sost

j.
B^t|n: addition #

proposal, -ihei: Justice ijepart^eiit iiiust ;a1so

said*-;, /
'

' ' ; v;

;

.Bepai^ent-offida^ imm^ately; it^. draffe^.
said:- - .

- . '

"
"

-i

Heawhjie. a ,spokes?rian for the Justice
pepartmeat.s^
iiponK and. that .as :pa# 6f ^agreement ai^
Jno^ed^ersonner comers; oh iU Vefimefer of;

ite:vfllage wouId^be:^&vedi " *

/

.

By ?a#;eveiii^'it^ th

There: has; beei\ ]nte)mtte^;gaiifi|:^ ^

4Ss/.but 'gunfir^

since; Saturday ^oj&mg^
r jsjo injuries We^^e^^

ported; ""O'; :

:
.

"
. ;v

'

The- cpalitidn^
;
fSilr^tiinfc. proposal: cafec

* forjtba indiahs ta vacate; the town, as sooitas^

pra^le, -fortes

i^e^atel^ for

dergymen to-observe ih^^procedures^ .

-
-

^

'

.

f
Russell- Meats^ a;leader6f (thmericah. Indi-

an; Moment,: s^d ;0ie
;
todiahs were in- torn-

/piete. aejeem£iit Wi& proposal and wotrid-ac-

ceptit p
vthe j^stic^iepaitmeht 'accepts* it"

\

But AIM attorjiey Raymond Roubidealiit

^arne<£ **tfiefe- Bg^hysfcp '.danger:
:to

J
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'

k

IT

A, t^am j)f lawyers met wffi ti|g/Miansj

eameTSaEftday.ahd a key 'issue in^HifTEtBSi

Was & government- threat to file/Mdiiapingj

charges' against AI^E: leaders ifi, ^conieeiiDit]

with tiie ll persons the in<3ians.ie3d: hos£a^j
until Thursday. The- Indiarts>hav& insisted-thati

only their leaders fac£ crhnirial Charges and
that these; charges nqt:toclude kidnaping

... Tfie coalitions pr.6po
L

saT was-announce^ -By
the ReV. Wesley Huntetv executive ^directo^ of

the;As*sotia&omd£>^

Dakota, at the hoiiie of on$ of the feed hosr
tages^ "

'

-.

1

' " .'

"ThefaeUs that we as a£vgroap.of hostages;

decided Jto^ stay t& saye, aM oururowri

prope^ Had' riot, ihose -l^oops^would^ave;
comedown- here-arid/^
pie^'he saidi

.

' "Am (fiaW=»old ti$ it was. the military
thaUjoJds^us: Tfereai postages hefe^ere^
ADEpelTO* Rieger a4^,

f ;

I*

f I,

ft

S

Mr

! i
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BTBRXCE NELSON
TInies Staff, Writer'

PINB-RIEfQS, gj^ifte head of

federal forces surrounding ^oimd?
e& Knee described the^ cbntiuued im^
[passe as"veryj very serious." iSnday
and said .that lie !iad riqt hiledT otit

the use* pf foirce tb fexnoye. militant

Indians occupying the yiiiage,.* -

Ralph Ericfes6ri
>
special assistant

to tlie attorney-general^ r^ppr^

gunfire;from Tndiang- three/ tiiiiesVaii]

Friday*-'Once^:Re:-sai^

cte "Used a£ a roadblock was; hit by
bullets* r,TW 'armored. 'personnei' carriers

were;iribvedug tpvro^dblbcfe^riclc:^

sbn 'describedr iHe. vehicles as^ "pur^i

Jy d^fe^sive* 11

Oiie Teasbn for* the groTOng: codr1

,cer4 he said,;wasi;He.^
Inditos--had aa £utoiiiatic weapbn|
th<>tight te:b^^n Mv60:|nacMne gu4-
11which can jMstHvipe -out^- "groug-oS
me^befbre Welcanxeac^

L

na.
Meanwhile^ Aaron, Be J

lipnal communications dirgcto^ fb]

;

the militant;JSiaericari. rridiati.3

\

{Mount Clipping in Space Below) -J
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i

thar^fi^lndianS would1

come pxife sooii but would
not submit to arrest

they (the federal

agents ^urrounddnig
Wounded IChee) waiit a:

shooi-dutj they: cah MveJ

it/ Be Sersa said. He said

th<at Ind'fram 1]security

guards" had; taken a-yow,

to die- if necessary,

i Militants- ^i*li±n; the.

iowii,, hbwever,, liave, iridi^

e>ted\they expectid;;b^r^

:rest^dii
:
tiiey come>Gut. '

'\

De Sersa said; that ;he^

;had called for carloads of

MM^supportefs:to cpine to

Pirie \ Ridge <ixbm other

states to reinforce the
;
200

occupying, 'Wouiitfedi Kfree.

and to
.
demonstrate-

Pine/Ridge;,
• EederaL forced 'have, a;

tight ring around his-

toric himlei and: 'have;

barred aliy buildup .grlii-

dians^tKere. - ,
* ' ";

S:oxxrtlx Dakota S e;iV:^

George 1 8k Mc&bvern and:

James- Afcouresk left

the £ine Ridgtf reserya*

tion of ll^OOO Oglala- Sioux;

Friday nr,pttn:i:ng after;'

^meeting* Wttfo the: Mdiahs^

^ccup^g'WouiideaV
for: .§e.cpiiSt 'tim^pri;

TMriday h|ghti, ;
>. . .

s. , <Jarring JNote'^

Mc.(?-6%erri described

tliaime^ — Jl

'tliatme^irig'as^a success jTiiesday .ri^£t^takeover:

'ful dM^aon'1 .and sai<J £e£btier^ ' .vft *

[the Indians' ftrere. Willing 1 -sii&^nirt ,ii^.TtiHiati

to riieejt %ith federal offjg

ciate; to: prange- terras. $pr

giVir*g up* the town* Mc-
Governed that thetteetv

irig. liad iidd eiideji. on: a
fl

jarring:' note?* .however^

'wtienV- D^feirsa. .called^ttX

tell i trie - groUp : #iat .

his

: hails* 3$'?irifc
: ;Ridge ii^

:bee"n ffebombedv
^fie^efel^sipn,. Er^

^Icksbfr eaidi

-

;isi ^W& ^ant
theiti tb^cpme..6^*:£ater

, he sMd,*we%aritWknow
-When, they** TOrrmg^put;
we 'w£nt to' gerthe c hos*

tagei otiti?
5

,

,

ffhe ii hostages' hel(i.at

Wdurrde^ I^ee^tbld:

QoVer& anct Afo&wpev'k
Thursday- that ih^y .^ere

free l^e :the* villager i|

|itey .wanted tp do so but

they ^ere^ta^£te
it Was-; "hortie* It was re.

'pottedvjFricfcy, howeye^
th^t severial' of them: had

.driy^ntli^ IQ^rmlegtoiPing

i The IncL . _ r
_

spti Fr fd-a y tfiat tfoevyj

wanted lawyers- to •meet'

-with them- and discuss
1

possible charges, against

them /before giving: up
Wounded Knee.

"

• ife- saidli his ,rneeting^

with the -militants fit ^^np-

mariTs !arid ,r Friday *ad
.been uhprodUctive,. *

j

'Th& Indians Bad 'told

Ahoytezfe; /that, they-
r

4}§
rxotVdrlt]tp 'Jfe rfricafcefat?

ed in. ih^jhe .Itidge^aa

Tor- fear' of :feetiig: bfeat'ed

^ri4 that tij^y wanted, :tq

me6t with top interior Se^

.partment^fficiaTs-. Hetpld
them thait Interior Departs

rrierit officiak had infused

tb^meet with'theih< uritil^ll

the, nulit^rits- fra4'. &eq£
i

WouhdeA-Kriee^. ^
i •Qtboiirezl^: <^airinan
tMIh^iarL^ff^isU^
imtt^e.ofthe^S
ibr^omomitt^

tiorp
r

aS;/ tf$$
r^as' v

pthers

tr^pugjibut: the icquntig!:^:
J

;

Reip^e^s^atl' funded
Knee)' ibii.

: Shurstfaj? and

^d^;inai^(jt^1^
:

ail

I -^^e^^;Gila^r;^eev^ 68^

iradingfpi^tisdeipribe^'trie

T
^ife-flsiid indiari :h^d.

?cphie 4t&tEi&'d6d^
ij

I dohJi w^rit-io ilGar^yplL

Y6U c^ri6t' i§e£ Plat ^Pf this:

hoiiser . 5^ou
;

'.are . ppiitfcar

way w^:
iari-. ^rihg s ^them:

:(the' Btireatr. :p£ lnd|dnr Afeii

that ?abpiltv^£509Q(^tn^i^
*>f

'
i

gopa$[.' fca<| feden
;
-take^

r|rpfcr the; trading, pps^ lfi^

•^iildin^;^0; -^Uri^ ;Sh^'siM
that iigits^ I&dvt.eeii .shot
#

6Ut - T&e;Si3^ky .
iiight^

! arotuid the cbrr^unity^ :

%

never sIept^.TOrilS

W e- iEeT.e-r' &v,e& u^fl:

.
dressed? she :S^tii .^V .

reiftariedr'
-

" "Jt's^efffia



^pst Business lor-i^eToenT
|

1 One: --df
•v*hose- held, host

tage, tii,e Rev; Paul Man-

fiaritt* a jesijit priest St

Sacred' H^a-kt Kfoiix^-nj

O&i Kilffie -Uixu trc'fr in

Wounded Kiiee^; saiii

haii9s?iiad
:

jb^eft: ti^d; ;dur-

in^the
>r
talc^pyei?f .

* f

"At tfi^ tlnited'Nations? in

New York, meanwhile;, an

jfcJjM leader caUed^on1

the:

^orld'-body to4ntersrene in

the dispute, send obser-

vers and let Indians ,ad%

dress the: Security Cbun-

cil, Times staff Writer Dm
Shannon repotted >

.

'foreigners . car* . come
hei£- arid* ,pquncl <fesR§

with thdrshbes^we;-w^it

,
to do

:
SQme-£punding^th

our 'mticca^fos;
l>

;
Vernon

Bellecoutt Md'iewsp^^
SeU^ouri knd- other

ifiM representatives* spent

^'"rbffiyes:;iSlIns J their,

sto^ty'Ci y;
:

^irasiaihan^

^iffid'^jwSrej&ry^' general

and"chief
r

ai^e-t6iSecietary^

Geiieral 'Kurt
(

W^8Keim>
Narasimhait promised to

relay tlie de-m^n.dtf to

Waldheim; 'on his return;

fr6m^tfefe,arls
* Cppfersncei



i
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Heaviiy Armed Militants

Con trol Of Hamlet

i m bSycje nelson -

)
k

\ Times $fefiwrlte>

; PME fillDGB^ Sri).—Militant' In*
dians; occupying- the historic, h^mlet

pf Wounded Knee have freed the 11

^hostagesAtey li^d' hel^fo£ the, last

ltw6 day§rSehsrGeorge S; McGaverri

.and James ;tJ/A)3pUre^k, said" Thurs^

daytifgkt,

The South' Dakota ^senators told a

chose stay feefcaus^ their homes
are thefe*; They said*the Indians: Jce-

^mafh iieayily armed and1 firmly in

t Thejtwo Sbuth ;Mkota^Democrats
4net Thursday afteirrippii witjv lead^

' er^dHhe^litMts- in what Abpur;
ezraMed: as 'the "D^ZJTST^

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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zone — a^SfdRl

man's l^n fl >e^?e^ii
Wounded Kne£ and the

1

surrounding force' of iOO

federal officers-!

. After1 the.. mefetiftg, the

senators saidf they went
intMhe viilageto.talk with
hostages./ McGbvern said

they hack been freed be-

fore the ''©Ma 1
'' meeting

Ho ' bring* release oTKog?
tages aa;d thatfs beeir

i accomplished," MeGtovem
said.

"We offered tfr take the
hostages; with us/r KicGov-
erji -said, "butt they,, said,

-preferred t$ sjay;"

McGoverri said th^t he.
Sadsfe^n&bnsiderableid^m^

but had elected,to- stay iftjage at Wounded Knee: "X

^therr*home:
l>:

.
:ide£lpre .this destruction; 1

The? hostages-had b^en^thmfe. itte* outrageous;.* he
held at the Sacred' Heart safiiL

Roman Cathholib Church,: After seizing the village
Its -pastor, the Rev. PadljTuesday night the mili-
Manhart, was. among the;

hostages, A spokeswoman
for the:,mififaiits, Mr& Sa^

rahPIatro, said, the church
remained hi-lfie hands of bedy @'-Mass;) ahd.Setn X
armedt Indians who were
"going tostay'untiVour de-

mands, are met; This* is a

commitment We arel eith-

er going to get'-changes^ or

die,
1 '

.The, 200 occupying Indiv

ans, led by members of the

militant American Indian

Moyenient, also held; .the

hamlet^ o^e^gtinictur^
>ia

;ading;^

Hants' Issued, a s$t >of de^
piainds.

J They asked that Abour*
rezK, Sen> Edward iff.. Ken^

Wi ll^m Sebright $i
Arfc&ilcGriiel tO^&unSed.
Knee^ to negptiate:, Repi:er:

bMiirfittiaes " -accompa-
&e South Dakota

^senators tath&Kiie Ridge;

Reservation^ home * of li>
;356^|l^5i0u4 .

The Columbia. Brpad^
casting; System broadcast
£

s

-feppW*itorn \tk: cbrres-

p^hi^fefei-iJe'ff WiUtemS'
Thiirscl^y hight describing

Wounded ' S$eS , as r

' "air

WQUfd. returii' wit^Ondians

trenches.
*fer with thfflndian4eaderji

in teepee being e

by "the' Indians in the
1'pMZ<"' & hr^advrange-qf

Indian grievances, would

be discussed, they- said; s

M(33gvern> said the Xndk

aris* wahted |L full-scale

Senate hearing tp.day at

nearby Wbun&ed Cjieefc

"f said ii .Vas: iriap$r<>

priatei
u ^cGoVerh sstid:.

J3

I

told thehi wSfcOtilcl hotget

jdL the meinbers ,o£ the lii;

ed all iMians-i'ta be.^ble to

• The; tWo* -senators^ skid

they did not speak, kbotit

amnesty for therindiahs,

"It is not^itoUr province
to deal Vrith ' law^enforce^

\ SBS, quoted aiL Ifidiar^

! iea(3^r s

-objecting to) Mfe
Sqvernfs/.presence..

m

'"^'never asked for Mct
Gdve^nr

s>presence in these
negotiations;

1

' he^^satdJ
"WS asked for Sen. A1J6ui>
ezk. SfeiL McQoveiiii epi*

•tomizes three- ' individuals

of 83: y0ars ago: Generals:

;Grook^ Sh0ndaiuand-'Cus.T
ter:

1 '
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(

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

when

;viean{j television producers; had gilded to over*

ip'pk. It was the story of the white mante deceit^

treachery tod.ilfqcifles. against the. nation's/^
:tiyes.3rpv^

case^agMns^ nianinihese words: ^They,
made us many promises,,more ,thm I^can r^meiri^

|jer,but they ii^ver:Iiept b^t '^he: they promised tp
i^ke oiir' land and they took: it tr

\
'

i ^Fhe; Oglala Sioux have' been; grounded once
Sgalii; -at: Wouhde^ Knee; but thfa isiit.a r^run

,
:of ©ec, 29, 1800, -when 306' una^M. Indiaii

^vdmen^ahd, chMrefr were^ tfte;IJ:S.

cavalry* Thisasia different^
same tragic^h^tpry, But it slidws: hoV^' little, pro*
sre£s there:has-beenin.th

6acre, and liowmuch^^

th.£

;

the
^em^elves some cff the s^hpStHy^nd attention

-th^yTdesej^^;^iit th.atTn\^^6t'<&vert th&nation

L
:1fese'ta<fr^:^

tiftey are asidng:for an official exaltation-of: the
^co^d;;^the xecord: of the d^yrtb-dd^ ;deaiihgs witfe

|fieir peppjeby &e Bureau of Indian Affairs' aiid

j|ie-re,cbrd :of ye^4p-year respecter violation of

JHe; ;treatie$ XM% the*white.; maS; yisfift in ^^cbn^

' 3?he. Indiana .at Wounded' Knee are: 4esperat£

?

iile4. desperate for a reform that Has yet to take
fergctee shape. in(jfr^
hot speak for altbffthe.^^^

'fteard 'jgays something, abouttl^

A
\

V.
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fQfcEiKijP^AIr view 6f the<fcurcH at WdMnd£d''Knee-$^^^
pa reStJy diigi $y the. Iftdidris. Hostages' Wefe,:fief[d;;iri tfecfr and q^tra^ny^r*^


